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HoOande th«

many of the

brick and stone
fronts of buildings in the business
district. He said conditions are
more dangerous during the Tulip
Time festival when people are
allowed on the roofs of the buildings. He suggested that council
consider this matter and work

Opposition to Plant Voiced

Holland's fire loss for the year
Herkie Kay and Hit Band
ending April 1, 1940, amounted to
and
Riyp Alto
only $2,250, Fire Chief Comellui
and Chris-Craft
Illinois Trip
Blom, Jr., reported to the police
in Dckiation
and fire board in his annual reUse of Holland Labor Is
port which was submittedto the
Favorable Factors Aired board Monday afternoon.
Noted Golfon Lilted for^j
out a solution.
Emphasized in Talk
This is the smallest loss in
by Council; Vandenberf,
He also said some action should
several years. Last year’s fire loss
Matck; Furnace ‘Goats’
by Den Uyl
was $13,475. For 1938, the loas be taken to prevent gasoline
Abernathy Tangle
transport trucks from parking
to Bo Here
was $4,700 and in 1937 It amountHolland's two newest industries
along the main streetsin HollanJ
ed
to $8,050.
The question of whether a proreporting that almost every night
the Holland Precision parts and
Holland's 1940 Tulip Time fesFire Chief Blom reported that
posed new company will be perone, two and three large trucks
the Chris-Craft Corp., became
the value of property endangered
tival will be somewhat of a re*
have
been
seen
parked
while
mitted to consti*ucta $1,000,000 was $598,650 while the amount of
union for Miss Dorothy L
members of the city’s large "in
their drivers visited downtown
coke manufacturingplant on the insurance totaled $351,475.
popular actress, and her termer ’'
restaurants.
dustrial family" at the testimon
Black river channel rested today
Firemen during the year rehusband, Herbie Kay, dance oron the nature of a report which sponded to 78 alarms, Including
ial dinner which was served Thurs
chestra leader.
the Holland Chamber of Com- 20 ’outside calls. 12 stlU alarma
This became apparent today
FIRST EMPLOYE
merce will file with common and one false alarm.
following an announcement by
Don Zwemer, 113 East 24th St
council.
The fire chiefs recommendaHenry Boerema. advertising n
was introduced at Thursday
Placed before council Wednes- tion to the board was that the
ager of the Holland Furnace
night's Chamber of Commerce
day night through a communica- $5,000 which has been appropriawho stated that Miss L
banquet as the first Holland em
tion from George Pelgrim, chair- ted in the budget toward the purwill head the list .of talent
ploye of the Holland Precision
man of the zoning board, the chase of a pumper to replace a
;wlU visit Holland this year
parts. He will serve as contact
entire matter was referred to the 23-year-old machine be used In
Kay's 13-piece orchestra win fur.
man for the new company.
Chamber of Commerce with a re- the purchase of another 1,000nish the music for the two
quest that a report be "filed at gallon pumper for delivery this
day, April 25, in the Warm Friend
half hour radio broadcasts
the earliestpossible moment"
summer "before something hapThe Tulip festival dancers from Holland who were In Washington,
win originate in HoUand on
tavern under the sponsorship of
Aid. Bruce Raymond proposed pens, either another accident or
O.C., last .week, staging their dances at the National Folk festival,
opening day of the fete, Sal
that the Chamber of Commerce a large fire loss."
the Holland Chamber of Com
had their wooden shoes autographed by Vice-President John N.
Accept Formal Invitation day, May 18. 1 ' ;
be
asked
to
file a report by Frimerce.
The board acceptedthe report
Garner while guests of Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg at the capitol
In addition to Miss Lan
day night. Aid. Ben Steffens sug- and will present It to council for
More than 200 members of t’:?
Issued by Dancers in
Friday. Vandenberg (left) and Sen. Prentiss Brown of Michigan,
Herbie Kay's orchestra,
gested council's charter meeting its Information, as is the custom.
look on as Garner applies his pen to the shoes of Miss Thalma
Chamber of Commerce and honorRiggs and his mythical Betty Lou
Monday night, and Aid. William "In the first place, the fire deN
Oonk. Other girls in the picture are Frances Hlllebrands, Alice
also will come to HoUand to aped guests attended the function
C. Vandenberg favored the next partment does not take any credit
Mae Houtman and Dorothea Heasley. (Photo — copyrightby
pear on the radio program.
regular meeting.
which was held to welcome the
for the small fire loss for we
Harris and Ewing).
Arrives Arrangements remain to
However,
E. P. Stephan, secre- realize it is only kind Providence Holland
two firms which have erected new
made for two other radio
tary-manager of the Holland who is protecting us," the report
Back in Holland on
plants in Holland.
and other movie star* to
Chamber of Commerce, told coun- said. "By the law of averages, we
Defendant’s Council Given
The Chris-Craft plant, located
cil that the chamber could not are due for a big loss. And for
HoUand to appear on the I
Moflday
Week to Stndy Data on
on the Northside, has been in operfile any report unless sufficient this reason we should heed all the
This year's radio show
FOR
time
were
permitted
for investi- signs and strengthen our firein the form of a variety
ation sine Dec. 7, 1939, and the
G.H. Hearing
nr Either Ven Warner Tufty
gation.
IS
fighting equipment."
Holland Precision parts plans
Washington,May 2— (Special) centering around the feat
The motion to refer the matter
Chief
Blom
called
the
board's
—Dr. A. Loudon, ministerfrom first broadcast wiU be from 1 to
Grand Haven, *May 2 (Special)
to begin operations within a short
to the Chamber of Commerce attention to the fact that every The Netherlands, and Madame 1:30 pm. for the eastern and
If Aid. Bruce Raymond's proThe examinationof William Meltime.
was made by Vandenberg and time firemen respond to an outposal gains ultimate approval,garLoudon will be guests at the Tulip toil states stations.A rebroad
Upwards of 200 persons are now cher, 58, route 1, Grand Haven, bage collectionin Holland will be
supported by Aid. Frank Smith, side alarm "we took a great
will be made from 8 to 8:30 pm.,
Tima festival in Holland, Mkh.
which
commenced
this
forenoon
employed at the Chris-Craft plant.
for the west coast stations.
placed on a compulsorybasis and Precipitationin Holland in was adopted by a vote of nine chance and jeopardized the livea
This was assured when HolIt is the ultimate plan of the before Justice George V. Hoffer, be financed through taxes or dito three. Those voting for the of several firemen in responding
Stations affiliated with
land’s delegates to the National
company to use between 750 and was adjourneduntil a week from rect assessment.
May
Day
Storm It Near motion were Kleis, Drinkwater, with apparatus that is not safe Folk festival departed for their Columbia Broadqwtktf syataw]
today at 10 a.m. to allow counsel
Vandenberg, Steffens,Ketel, Ray- to us.”
1,000 workers. When in full operaHis plan, submitted at Wedneshomes after a busy four days In the win carry the fuitoMi
Inches
mond, Menken. Mooi and Smith.
tion, it is the expectations of the for Melcher an opportunityto day night's council meeting, was
T am sure everyone is of the nation's capital The klompen program,Mr. Boerema ;i
Dissentingvotes were cast by opinion that we have a moral
Holland Precision parts to em- study a copy of the transcriptof referred by Mayor Henry Geerbroadcast*will be made
dancers and their chaperonesar>
Holland took on a belated win- Arendshorst,Kalkman and Faa- obligation to the men who proploye between 1,200 and 1,500 the day’s testimony.
lings to a committee composed of
studio audiences In tha audi
rived
in
Holland
Monday
night
Melcher is charged with negliworkers.
tect the city from fire. I believe
of the Holland Furnace Co.
Raymond and Aid. William C. ter appearancetoday as heavy sen.
AccompanyingPelgrim's com- we all agree that the fire depart- Ibe formal Invitationto the iatration building.
Main production at the Holland gent homicide in connection with Vandenberg and Albert V. Faasen rains which fell Wednesday changLoudon*
to
attend
the
annual
Precision parts will be the manu- the death of Blanche Taulbee on
In addition to the an
Raymond said he thought the ed to snow Wednesday afternoon municationwere two letters, one ment should have safe apparatus Tulip Time festival which open*
facture of bearingsfor automo- the River road April 19 about 11 city’s growth necessitateda and night and was whipped into a signed by Mrs. Ruth Bricrley, to work with. The citlzena of Holtalent, fqur nationally
May
18,
was
issued
by
Miss
Vivian
p.m.
while
riding
on
a
motorcycle
secretary of the American Asso- land should not ask the firemen
bile and airplane motors. The firm
era abo wiU come to
change from the present system near-blizzardby strong winds,,1
ciation of University Women and to ride out to a fire on apparatus Tardiff,the Uttlestof the wooden a nine-hole exhiUtioi
The rain-snow combination
also plans to make various tools. with William Hegedus of Muske- in which residents pay a city
shoe dancers.
gon
Heights.
the
other
by
Mrs.
John
K.
Winthey would not care to ride on
Honored guests included the
scavenger;f they wish their gar- duced 1.87 inches of precipit
To her delight and surprise,they
tor, correspondingsecretaryfor themselves,” Chief Blom reported
Mrs. Vayda Goldberg who had' bage removed.
Wednesday and today. Bert S
following from the Holland Preciaccepted.
She and her gayly-costhe
Woman’s
Literary
club.
These
stopped
at
the
corner
where
the
to the board.
sion parts: Simon Den Uyl, formHis proposal was presented after local weather observer, reported.
H k definite tat 5 ...... .
two organizations opposed changThe chief contended "we are no turned dancing companionswere will be among the foursome.
er Holland resident,secretary; E. accident occurred to let an oncom- council accepted the health board's The temperaturein Holland at 11
presented by Arthur H. VandenO. Goerke, plant manager; Wil- ing vehicle pass and which car recommendationthat Gerrit Kragt a.m. was 34. The minimum this ing the zoning ordinance that better off from the experience”
Three additional gotten i
would permit thr* company to in referring to last November's berg, Jr., secretary-son of Sen.
lian Peters, superintendent of Melcher had passed when the crash be appointedscavenger for the morning was 31.
to be aelected from among
accident in which a fireman was Arthur H. Vandenberg, at The Nebon. Walter Hagen, John __
John Van Bragt, local park sup- build its plant in Holland.
plant V\ 1; Herbert J. Francis, occurred was the first witness call- year at the present rates.
Netherlands legation.
A public meeting to debate the
erintendent. reported this after*
superintendent of the local plant; ed. Sgt. Earl E. Secrist who incoke
plant proposal was held
TTje Loudon* will be feted In volta, Dick Metz and Tommy
vestigated
was
also
a
witness.
noon that the snow and change
E. A. Stuchell, architect; E. H.
Tuesday n^ht, April 23, and
three Michigan cities— Holland, four.
Pictures were introducedto
in temperaturehad caused no
Buckheit, engineer; L. A. Offer,
The opening day** crowd for
council
had
set
Wednesday
night
Grand
Rapids and Zeeland. They
damage to the city's 3,000 000
heating and equipment engineer; show marks on the road and the
the festival will be augmented
as the time when it would conwill leave Washington May 20 for
condition
of
the
Melcher
car
and
tulips. He said the snow provided
Edwin Kreighoff.building conthe appearancein HoUand by t
sider the propased amendment to
their mid-westerntrip.
additional moisturefor the growtractor;and Ned Kreighoff,super- motorcycle. Drs. E. H. Beernink
wards
of 200 salesmen and
the zoning ordinance which would
The minister laughingly chided
ing tulips.
intendent of building construction. and S. L. De Witt were called,
managers of the HoUand
eliminate
the
prohibition
of
coke
the
girls
because
they
didn’t
leave
The Chris t-Craft Corp., was repre- each testifyingthat after an exCo. from coast-to-coast.
producingplants in industrial distheir wooden shoes outside
sented by A. W. MacKerren.super- amination by them of Melcher at
group will win a trip to
tricts of Holland
Dutch
fashion.
Madame
Loudon
intendent of the Algonac division, midnight and later on Saturday
famous festival by qualifying
In
his communication.Pelgrim
let
them
know
the
secret
of
the
David Seth Carver, 63. died at
and H. H. Coll, superintendent of morning, they came to the conTO
SPECIAL presenteda report of his trip to
Plead Guilty to little gold "blinders" they wear the company’s1939 sales contest'
clusion he was under the influthe local plant.
7 p.m. Wednesday in the home
Their convention in Holland
MilLstadt, 111., and West FrankSERVICES fort, 111., where he saw coke pro- Drunk and Disorderly with the milkmaid of Middleburg, be known as the “Goat Cor
Speakersincluded Mayor Henry ence of intoxicatingliquor.
of Mr. and Mrs. George Nash at
shoulder-wide caps. 'It’s to keep
Melcher’s bond of $500 was conGeerlings, Dr. Wynand Wichers,
ducing ovens in action. He reMontello park following a lingerthe boys from kissing you,” she and in addition to viewing tha
Conduct
tinued.
Due
to
the
press
of
engagements
president of Hope college, Mr. Den
various festival events, they wlU
ported he had made the trip being illness. He had been confined
told her Holland school guests.
and the illness of his wife, Gov. cause he felt “that it was a very
be taken on a cruise aboard the
Uyl and Mr. MacKerren. On behalf
to his bed for three months. He
Friday
was
a
day
of
many
surTwo men appeared Monday
Luren D. Dickinson will not be intelligentthing to find out about
S.
South America, leaving*Ht
of the Holland Precision parts, Mr.
was
bom
Feb.
7.
1877
at
Gibson,
prises. The eight Dutch dancers
IS
able to conduct the annual Tulip coke oveas because the prohibi- before MunicipalJudge Raymond
Goerke presented the Chamber of
land Saturday midnight and re- 1
the son of Mr. and Mi's. David A.
were
welcomed
to
congress
by
Festival Divine service in First tion of coke oveas within the city L. Smith on charges of drunk
turning here Wednesday morning.
Commerce with a mounted display
ON
Carver.
Vice-President John N. Garner
Methodist church this year. The limits Ls almost general through- and disorderly conduct, the
The salesmen and branch manaof the auto parts which the firm
_
Sunivors include the widow,
and
Senators
Vandenberg
and
charges
resulting
from
their
argovernor, invited several weeks out the country and appears on
gers will begin arriving In HoUand
plans to manufacture in its HolGrand Haven. May 2 (Special) Anna; seven sons, George, David.
Prentiss
M.
Brown.
While
the
camago to speak, has notified the all the zoning ordinances exam- rests Saturday night by Holland
land plant.
Friday by bus, train, private care ;
—Regarding dance permits issued Jr., William. John and Joseph of
police.
eras flashed, Garner autographed
and airplane.They will spend Fri*
Mr. Den Uyl — the home town by the liquor control commission Chicago, Walter of Gary, Ind., and church officials that he regretted ined by our zoning commission
not
only
“the
clean
pair
of
woodUpon hLs plea of guilty, Lewis
day night aboard the S. S. AJaboy who made good after, as he to places such as the Yellow Jac- James of Nunica; three daugh- his inabilityto accept the invita- when the ordinancefor Holland
G. Watts. 33. of Kalamazoo, was en shoes saved for a souvenir for
tion.
was drawn up."
said, he was forced to leave Holbama at Montello park and wiU
ket, Jac Jungle and various other ters, Mrs. Maude Groueau, Miss
assessed a fine and costs of $10 festival headquarters"but those
This year, First Methodistand
"My interest in adding desirgo aboard the South American up.
land because he couldn't find a places in the county which expired Florenceand Miss Alice of Chior 10 days in the county jail of every girl So did the senators.
on her arrival from Chicago.
job— emphasized that only Hol- May 1, the office of the prosecut- cago; a brother, Benjamin Carver Hope Reformed church congrega- able industries to the city of
Unable to pay the total, he was
In the newsreels will appear two
tions will unite for the evening Holland is just as great as any
(See: Tulip Guests — Next Page)
land labor would be employed at
ing ’attorney, backed by the deci- of Holland; and four sisters, Mrs.
committed to the county jail. of the dancers— also a good Imiservice on May 19. The sermon other and I am not coasidering
‘Precisionparts if sufficient worksion of the circuit court, has taken Frank Holt. Mrs. Fred Smith and
Watts was arrested on Eighth St., tation by the two Michigan senamen could be found here.
will be delivered by the Rev. that angle of the problem nor the east
of Central Ave.
a position that the permits they Mrs. Nash of Holland, and Mrs.
tors.
Referring to Mr. Den Uyl’s colfact
that
a
half-a-million
industry
Marion de Voider, pastor of Il"pe
A. P. Jennings of Oakland. Calif.
now have are void.
Russell Nyland, 24, route 6,
Senator Vandenberg arranged
lege days at Hope college, Dr.
church. Anthems will be sung by would offer tangible property for
Funeral services will be held
Holland, was assessed a fine and a luncheon in the senate dining
Prosecutor Elbem Persons contaxation.
The
zoning
board
is
not
the
Holland
high
school
a
cappella
Wichers said "it is refreshing to
tends they were issued by the Saturday at 1:30 p.m. from the
costs of $10 after pleading guilty. room where they saw Senators
choir under the direction of Miss interested in collectingmoney for
see a man leave college and withstate liquor control commission home of Mr and Mrs. Nash, priHe was arrested at Eighth St. Lodge of Massachusetts.Wagner
out any pull or advantages, sucTrixie Moore and instrumental toxes because we feel that a coland River Ave. Nyland was en- of New York and Barbour of New
without authority,and the sheriff vate, and at 2 p m. from the Dyklection
at
one
point
may
not
be
ceed in the business world by his
music will be played by the high
deavoring to obtain the money to Jersey.
has refused to sign the approval stra Funeral parlors, the Rev.
own strength and mind.”
school orchestra under the leader- nearly as great as the injury
for any permit.
pay his fine and court costs.
William Van’t Hof officiating.
Causing no little stir and noise,
caused
to
private
property
ownContending that Holland is like However, Parsons said. "We are Burial will be in Riverside ceme- ship of Eugene Heeler. Mrs. Mabel
In other cases, Gradus C. Knoll their wooden shoes carried them
ers
at
another
point."
Mattson will be the organist.
a ship in gatheringbarnacles, he
21, route 6. Holland, pleaded guil- Into the senate and house gal- Officer Vanderbeek Ni
advised that the liquor control tery at Saugatuck. Friends may
He. said the property near the
The Rev. W. G. Flmverday. passtated there comes a time when
ty to a charge of speeding and leries.
commission has agreed not to in- view the body Friday from 7 to
plant,
if
it
were
constructed,
to Handle Direction of
tor of the Methodistchurch, has
a city gathers barnacles and those
was
assessed a fine and costs of
terferewith dancing in these places 9 p.m. in the Nash home.
The delegation arrived in Holarranged special Tulip Time ser- likely would become less valuable S15. He paid part of the total
close to its affairs fail to discover
between May 1, when the old perFete Thronfi
land Monday at 6:30 p.m. The trip
and that to change the ordinance
them.
vices for the past several years.
and agreed to pay the balance was made in automobiles, with
mit expired, and early in June
would
offer no protection to ownTanis
Named
as
Head
"Then it becomes necessary for when the supreme court is exlater today. Knoll, arrested SunMiss A pel driving one car and Mr.
ers who have purchasedproperty
Acting Police Chief Jacob Van
us to do some importingin order
day night by local police, was Moody the other.
pected to dispose of the pending
Four HoUand Students
prior to a new ordinance.
of
Particular
Synod
Hoff has reported that Police
that we may realize our assets and case on the question involving
accused of driving 50 miles per
Everyone in Washington, they Officer Jerry Vanderbeek wiU be
Rated Hiffh
in TvoinffL
He conlenJdod lhat
property hour on 17th St.
be guided on our way. No doubt
I\«icu
align
ID
1 yping I being consideredfor the plant
Myrtle Bronkhorst, operatorof
said, made them feel at home. As in charge of the force which will
The Rev. Edward H. Tanis of
as these new men to Holland dur- the Yellow Jacket on M-50.
Gordon Geers, 17, 12 East 18th part of "their rounds, they did a
site Ls too valuablefor an exhandle the city’s trafficproblem
Waupun, Wis., formqr pastor of
ing the present and future, they
Alice Mae Houtman, Eva MeinSt., paid a fine and costs of $3
periment
on
methods
of
coke
klompen dance on the White during the 1940 Tulip Time festiBethel Reformed church here, was Rma. Lena Ruth Felon and Evelyn
may help us to reexamine our
after pleading guilty to a charge
control.He reported he had
House steps and posed for a series val which opens Saturday,
altuation”
Kalkman It Objecting to elected president of the Particu- Lampen, Holland High school plant
of unnecessary blowing of his
of pictures in front of exhibits in 18lar Synod of Chicago, Reformed students,accompaniedby Miss found it impossible to travel with horn.
Mayor Geerlingssaid he held
Employment of Relativei Church in America,Wednesday at Iva Davidson of the school fac- the committee to Owen Sound A charge of unnecessaryblow- the department of interior muIt will be Officer Vanderbet
mgn hopes^for the city'g future,
Canada, to inspect that plant.
seum.
duties to arrange all details
sessions in Grand Rapids. He suc- ulty, were in Kalamazoo Wednesing
of
horn
was
dismissed
by
despite the depressions and the reA proposal of Aid. Cornelius ceeds the Rev. A. T. Laman of day afternoonfor a typewriting “With the evidence reported, Judge Smith Saturday against
handling the movement of 1
g*
« certainty
upon the recommendation of its
ands of cars which will bring
Kalkman,
Sr., that council •adopt Oostberg. Wis.
contest in which 12 schools of
Joseph
Rutman,
16, route 1, HolIS
that all Holland citizens will do
chairman, the zoning commission
an ordinance, prohibiting the emore to HoUand. Van Hoff said
Other officers are the Rev. J. southwesternMichigan competed.
their part to welcome these new
agreed that the zoning commis- land, after he had been warned
ployment
of
relatives
in
the
same
regular police force will again
S.
Ter
Louw
of
South
Holland,
by
the
court.
'
In
class
A
for
first
year
stuindustriesto the city,
sion does not feel justified in
augmentedby special policed
Donald Hoek, 21, 104 West 17th
yter Dr. \y idlers’ talk, Mr. Den city department,failed to obtain 111., vice president, and Prof. dents, Norma Lutz of Fennville recommending that that particuWilliam Campbell, 23, a Middle- ficers and national guardsmen.
aupport at Wednesday night’s com- Thomas E. Welmers of Hope col- made first place with 56 words a
St, paid a fine and costs of $5
i^i
his flrra- 1 kting mon council meeting and the mo- lege, treasurer and stated clerk. minute; Eva Meinsma was third lar clause of the ordinance be re- Saturday after pleading guilty to town, O., solicitor, waived examt is time to forget our trials and
vised for the purpose of permittination before Municipal Judge
tion was declared lost by Mayor Welmers’ term expires in 1942.
with 52 words and Alice Mae ing the establishing of a coke a charge of speeding.
tribulationsand look into the futRaymond L. Smith Wednesday Car and Track Collide
Hem*
Geerlings.
The
Particular Synod represents Houtman was fourth with 51
ure despite possibilities that this
company within the city limits of
afternoon
and was bound over to
Kalkmah said he had received about 130 churches in Michigan words a minute. There were 36 Holland,”Pelgrim reported.
in Local
cc untry may be involved in the
Allefan Appoints Her
Ottawa circuitcourt on a charge
competing.
Indiana,
Illinois
and
Wisconsin.
numerous
complaints
from
persons
current European vjar.M
Raymond reported on the comof breaking and entering.
With 23 competing in class B, mittee’s trip to Illinois, stating
about "too many relatives working
An automobile driven by
Festival Queen Entrant
After relatingexperiences of his
In default of $1,000 bond, Venhuizen, 41, 344 Maple Ave.,
second
year, Evelyn Lampen won
in dty departments.’’He contendformer life in Holland,Mr. Den
the plants there had not received
Ben Zuverink Will Face
Campbell was ordered held In jail a truck and traUer of the
second place with 63 words a their approval and in fairness to
ed that considerable partialityis
Allegan. May 2 (Special — Miss
Uyl said that credit for Holland's
pending his arraignment in court Cartage Co. of Grand Rapids,
minute, and Lena Ruth* Felon waa
bein$ shown and for this reason
Charge
in
Circnit
Court
the company the trip to Owen Marguerite White, a brunnette next week.
existence goes to "the old flnns
was arrested
third with 59 words a mlnuto'1 4
Sound was made where entirely >1as been chosen by a commit- Tuesday night in connection with en by Gerrit Smith, 22, 1018
which seldom receive such a test!, "no one can do justice to their
TTie
program
also
include
a
work for the city.”
monial dinner.”
t
conditions
were
found,
Following an examinationWedtee of 10 persons to represent a robbery that afternoonat the Court, Grand , R
monstrationof short hand and
Wednesday about
said he had learned that ob- Allegan at the blossom festival
nesday afternoon before MuniciResponding for the Chris Craft
home of Mrs. Gertrude Arens, 26
ng, 'a banquet and a style
- .-ARRANGE RITES
Eighth
St and Pine Ave. V«
to
a
coal
tar
tank
were
pal
Judge
Raymond
L
Smith,
Ben
In Benton Harbor. The Juriior East 21st
Corp., Mr. MacKerren said one of
where a gold
Funeral- services for John H.
ended when a filtering system Chamber pf Commerce is sponsor- watch and some money were en suffered bruises.
Zuverink, 27, 308 East 11th St,
was installed.
ing her trip. She is teachingin stolerj.
was bound over to the May term
. trial is delayed
Kalkman said he had answered a rural school in Watsoh townpromised the Chamber of Com.
Bakker in of Ottawa circuitcourt bn a staCampbell admitted the robbery Net Lois for Quarter
ITje trial of Gerrit Elfeidink,
Olive Center, will be held Saturday tutory charge.
complaints by saying there would ship.
merce a miniature sample boat He
to police following his arrest.
21,
route
5;
HoUand,
charged'
with
at 2:30 pjn. from the home folbe little smoke, dirt or gas smell
Redaced
He is scheduled ffcr arraignment
Mrs. Arens was not at home
related that lete than a year ago
wwed by burial in Olive Center before Judge Fred T. Miles Mon- reckless driving,which was sched- from this proposed plant Ho sugPLAN
FIELD
J
when
the
robbery
occurred.
the company came into Holland
cemetew. The Rev. H, Maassen day at 9 a.m. fynd of $1,000 was uled for Tuesday at 10 ajn. be- getted that backers of the comZeeland, May 2 - Studentsof
Net kmof fo
Adrian Vereeke, 21, route 3,
as strangers but with cooperation
of North: Holland wiB officiate, furnished. The complainingwit- fore Municipal Judge Raymond L. pany sign an agreement,guaran- the seventh and eighth grades of Holland, waa assessed a fine- and Co. in the
from Mr. Stephan and John De
Smith,
was
postponed
until
next
teeing a smokeless, dirtless and surrounding rural schools
pie body will remain at the Lange- ness, a 17-year-old girl was«the
costs of $3 after he pleaded gull- 31 amounted
Tuesday because bfthe absemx of gas less plant
j.r
visit Zeeland schools Friday
“0n *b‘8 10
only witness called at the prelim- ProsecutorLibera' Parsons from
Andrew
Kkunparens,
a
member
and then will take part
inary
^
the
. ..,-V
in Um alUrnooo..
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THE HOLLAND CITY

Holland Musicians Score

Top Honors
High School Bud, Other.
Qualify far Regional

Meet

in

May

Playing with symphonic accuracy Saturday In thrtr concart In Hill auditorium.

Ann

Ar-

bor, th« Holland high school concart band was gh^n th« rating of
find divisionby threa expert adjudicator and wha recommended
for participaiionin tht national
region No .1 festival in Battle
Creek May 15 through 18
Also receivingfirst divisions and
recommendationsto the National
festival were five Holland soloists
and three eivembles Junior high
also placed four soloists in the
first division.

MEETING HELD

Ann Arbor

in

ade which will follow.
They will ihen return to the
South American and will sail at
12:01 am. Sunday for the lake
cruise. Only winners of the sales
contest in addition to company officials and executives will make
the cruiae
Those who have not attended
previous sales contest trips will be
initiated Into the "Goat Conclave"
during the lake cruise. Mr. Boersma said arrangement*have been
made for stopovers at Charlevoix.
Mackinac Island and Sturgeon

President ;

Date

COUNCIL NOTES

i

)

\

f

band took part in the solo and en- commission for the payment of
this amount which the company
•emble festival the day before
two-day state festival will have to obtain for a trucking
f with over six thousand partici- permit; MichiganColprovia Co. of
pating. was the largest in the his- Grand Rapids. $1.05 per square
tory of the country and was again yard.
Sponsoredby the Michigan School
Band and Orchestra association Common council Wednesday
r and the University of Michigan night took action to improve
l achool of music in cooperation with W iiidmill park at the north edge
the Michigan Schoolmasters’ club. of Holland by authorizing the Installation of a new crib in Black
river as a means of obtaining a
w.ter supply for the sprinkUng
system and by authorizing construction of a fence along the
west side of the park to keep the
children away from the mud and
(Continuedfrom page one)
r Open house win be held Friday sil- of the filled-ln lagoon.
night aboard the Alabama and the
r fDtti" Will meet the movie and

IDUPGIESTS

Twins Honored on 59th

Birthday Anniversary

'

•Guest* were Mr. and Mix. Jake*

Kleinheksel, Sylvia, and Lester,
4 tfitnaai the exhibitiongolf Vr. xnd Mrs. George De Witt
i which will be arranged for
and Harvey Schipper.
U or 11:30 a.m.

In the evening the honored
of the Holland Furnace gueet* were surprisedby their
participate in the

scabbing specaclewhik the
dreeaed in Dutch costake part. In the pai>

aasw-rs:
sKiassa- -

T

-

North

Aawricu ArrufMl

"

Trip to Manitowoc to

Enter

Dry

r

dock
*4

The lake excursion boat. North
American,which has been docked
at the Georgian Bay docks in
llontello park since the dote of
the 1939 season, ailed from Hol^.
land harbor Wednesday for Manitowoc, Wis.
The ship will be in charge, of
Capt Richard A. Harreutt and a
skeleton crew of 40 seamen. Captain Harreutt said that a special
permit had to be obtainedfromthe inspector to ail the North
American across the lake with
the small crew.

For two days the boat

will

serve as a hotel at Manitowoc for'
the Wisconsinstate teacher*’com
vention.
The North American will then
dry dock* at Manitowoc
where the ship’* bottom will be
•craped and repainted.The steering apparatus also will be in-

enter

COKE PLANT

spected.

Captain Harreutt said the
North American will return to
(Continuedfrom page one)
of the committee which went to
Owen Sound, said he had nothing
to add to Raymond's report but
he felt, as a citizen, that council
should proceed carefully “as It
can be a good or bad plant and I,
for one, would like to know more
of the details. '' Asked by Vandenberg if the fact that the ovens
at the Owen Sound plant were
enclosed by a building would
make any difference.Klomparens
said he would not want an open
coke plant in Holland.
Vandenbergmoved that Pelgrim’s report be accepted and
adopted and that "If there Is anything further on the matter, it
should come from the CHamber of
Commerce, since it is in a better
position to make such an investi-

Holland In about 10 days and wiU
serve as a hotel during the Tulip
Time festival
The South American will ail

from Holland Thursday, May 16,
for Chicago to pick up her supplies and crew. She will return
here May 18 and depart the same
day on a cruiae, under chartership of the Holland Furnace Co.,
to Charlevoix, Sturgeon Bay and
Mackinac Island. The S.S. Alabama will replace the South
American as a hotel during the

Time

,1940 Tulip

festival.

FORMERlOCAL

MILLED

BOY

gation.”

Vandenbergsaid he felt the
people should be given ample notice and he favored council considering the matter at its next
meeting. Mayor Geerlings said
such a delay may handicap the
sponsors of the company in signing necessary contracts.
Vandenberg replied that he had
information the company has been
negotiating for location of the
plant in Grand Haven since 1934.
A. D. Abernathy of Chicago,
111., who would be affiliated with
the new company upon its organization, retorted that there had
been no negotiations with Grand
Haven by his company prior to
December. 1939, stating that it
had been a different group Involved In the negotiationsprior to
that time.
He said the company had considered Benton Harbor, Holland,
Grand Haven and Muskegon for
the location of the plant but that
Holland was the best location because of a freight rate advantage. Abernathy gave assurance
of sufficientfinancial hacking to
construct the factory. He said he
had no knowledge of rumors that
an attempt was being “to kill the
plant in Holland so it would have

Robert Walter Feddenen
Diet After Beinf Hit

by Baseball

j

merce and expect a full report In
short order. There is too much
to investigate.The Chamber of
Commerce doesn’t want to shirk
at any duty, requested of it by
the council, but we must have the
time to do it," he said.
Raymond said there were three
advantages for ’ establishmentof
the plant; Increased tonnage, the
use of electricity, and the taxes.
He said it had been called to his

attentionby a member of the
school board that with Holland’s
anticipated growth in the next
few years, the city likely will be
faced with a heavy bond issue to
'

Holland, through Its Chambor of Commoroo,formallywoleomod
tha Holland Proelslon part* and th* Chrlo-Craft Corp., tho oit/a
n*wt«t Industrial, Thursday. Th* top plctur* show* persons connected with th* two companl** who r*c*lv*d tho city’* wolcom# at
Thursday night'* banqutt They arc (l*ft to right) Mayor Honry
Gaarlinga,L A. Offer, C. A. ttuchall, E. O. Goerka, Dr. Wynand
Wlchara, Simon Dan Uyl, Clarence Jalvlng, A. W. MacKarran, H.
H. Coll, H. J. Francla, W. Peter*, f. H. Buckhait, Edwin Kralghoff and Don Zwtmor. Tho bottom picture ahowa Mr. Dan Uyl
applying mortar to tha Preclalon part* plant cornaratonawhile
Mr. Patera (left) and Mr. Goark* and Mr. Pranele (right) watch
t|i* proceeding* at Thuraday afternoon'* caramonlaa. In top picture, note mounted dlaplay of Praclaion part* productswhich wa*
donated to tho Chamber of Commerce.

At

pay

Inspiring
was

STREET WORK

'

PROGRESSING

YOUTH

Holland friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Fedderxen, 409 Garfield St, Davenport, la^, who are former Hol-

land residents,received word
Tuesday that their son, Robert
Walter, 14, died Monday morning
in St Luke's hospital in Davenport of Injuries suffered Sunday
when he was struck in the back
of tha head by a pitched baseball

Mr. and Mr*. Feddersen and
Robert Walter lived in Holland
from 1927 until 1935 when they
returned to Davenport While living here, the Feddersenslived on
East 23rd St, and Mr. Feddersen
was employed at the former
Szekele Corp. and Hart k Cooley
ManufacturingCo.
Robert Walter, playing baseball
with as group of boys, wa at bat
and was struck on the back of
his head when he turned his back
on a wild pitch.
His playmates carried him
noon as "Witnessingfor Christ." home. His parents were absent
Devotions,in keeping' with this and when they returned (hey
theme, were conducted by the found him seated on the back
Rev. Marion de Velder. Mr*. Beu- porch. A physician was summoned
lah Harper Dunwoody sang the but later in the evening the boy’s
vocal solo. "Some Morning, O condition became worse and he
Some Morning,” accompanied by waa taken to the hospital His
Mrs. Martha Robbins.
death resultedfrom a cerebral
The feature of the afternoon hemorrhage.
was an informal! talk by Mrs.
Robert wa born In Moline, la.,
Paul W. Harrison of Arabia, who Feb. 2, 1926. Besides the parents,
told of the women of that coun- he is survived by the paternal
try. and how they aj-e fighting grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbravely against great odds for Utm Feddersen, and the maternal
their homes, families and hap- grandparents, Mr. and Mr*. Julius
piness. In the same manner as Burmeister.
are women the. world over. She
illustratedher talk with personal
histories of several of the Arabian women who have come to
her for help and inspiration,

Hear
Programs

Mission Societies

for a new school, more police officers and additional services which makes the tax angle
more important.
Mayor Geerlings supported Wednesday
"missionary
Raymond’s remarks.
day” in a number of churches in
to locate in Grand* Haven," as
Holland and vicinity.A pageant
was brought out by Vandenberg.
featured the program arranged by
this point, Abernathy
one society,and outside speakers
launched into a debate with Vanbrought messages in several indenberg in which he said there
stances.
were no more negotiations for lo’The Other Mary” Is the name
cation of the plant in Grand Haof the Interesting pageant preven than there was in Muskegon.
sented at the monthly meeting of
He said the company wanted to
the Central Park Ladles Missionlocate its plant in Holland alary Society Wednesday afternoon.
though he could have selfishreaProgresson the paving project Mrs. Lloyd represented "Womansons for locating in Grand Haven on West 21st St. between Central
hood" and asked the questions of
since he is a member of a firm and Michigan Aves. was reported
"The Other Mary" whose part
that owns property there.
here by City Engineer Jacob was taken by Mrs. Cora S. Prince.
Vandenberg asked him about a Zuidema.
Mrs. Van O’Connor took the part
letter which Vandenberg said had
A crew of 18 WPA workers have of "Lydia,"Mrs. Elmer Teuaink
been written to William L. Strib- been at work on the project since
that of "Priscilla," Mix. Dick
ley. Grand Haven Chamber of April 19 and the work of installing
Commerce secretary, in what he the curbings has been completed. Nleusma that of Ann Judaon wife
of Adonlram Judson of India.
said was an attempt to locate a The laborers are now at work in
coke plant there. Abernathy said excavating, preparatory' to laying Wives of early Dutch settlersin
New Amsterdam wert repreaent*
he could speak only for himself the cohcrete base
ed by Mrs. Peter Van Houw and
and personally knew nothing of
When completed, the street will Mr*. John Vander Werf in their
the letter.
be 30 feet wide. Mr. Zuidema said Dutch costumes.
Vandenberg asked him to name common council will receive bids
Dr. and Mrs. David Abeel of
those who were rumored to be tonight for asphalt which will be
China were representedby Rev.
attemptingto block the location Uged for the top surface on the
J. Steunenberg and Mrs. Jacob
of the plant in Holland. Abernaitreet.
Stroop. Mr*. John Teninga told of
thy accused the Cooper* Co., one
After the 21st St. project Is the organization of the Reformed
of the world's largest coke mancompleted,the workers will con- church women into a Woman’*
ufacturers, of allegedly trying to
tinue the street widening program Board of Foreign Missions while
block any coke plant in this vicIn Holland. This is the third con- Mrs. Ralph Van Lente vividly
inity.
secutive year this projecthas been portrayed the later organization
In reply to Vandenberg’squesIn effect here and during that of the Woman’s Board of Home
tioning, he stated he felt it was
time almost two miles of city Missions. Mr*. G. A. Stover as
possible for some persons locally
streets have been widened at a Mrs. C. Van Raalte Gilmore told
to oppose location of the plant
Honored at Shower
cost of $1.65 per running foot.
of the time when the local MisMiss Florence Vande Rlet, a here.
Work of widening Central Ave. sionary conference was organized
Abernathy declared that the
bride-elect, was surprised Wednesbetween 10th St. and 21st St. is under her leadershipand Mrs.
day evening when members of the Cooper* Co. own* the Gulf Re- expected to be completed this sum- John Steunenberggave a graphic
fining
Co.
Vandenberg
said
he
Young Ladies Mission guild gathmer. Then the crew will widen description-of the similar organiered at her home In OverUel. The knew nothing of the connection. 18th St. between Pine and Maple zation of women at her home in
Abernathy
said
a
magazine
carevening was spent in playing
Kalamazoo.
Ave*.
games. A two-courselunch wa* ried a story of this association
Mrs. John L. Van Hula dressed
about
two
year*
ago.
He
contendserved and the bride-to-be was
In
authentic Chinese costume
IS
presented with an electric desk ed it was posiible that Vandenwith real Chinese idols showed
berg’s associates in business could
clock.
how those people worship in suAS
Guests were Mrs. B. Brinkhuis, talk to him in regard to prevenU
perstition and ' ignorance. Mrs.
Mrs. Gillis Lankheet, Mrs. Merton ing the location of the plant here.
One
of four occupants of an Blaine TImmer and her little
"I
resent
your
accusations
and
Lankheet, Mrs. Sander Wolters,
automobilesuffered injuries about daughter, Audrey Jean, showed
Mrs. Gerrit Broekhui*, Mrs. Albert I consider is a cheap method to
11 pan. Wednesday when an auto- the condition of child widows in
Broekhuis,Mrs. Ben Overbeek, obtain your point They are withmobile which the group was riding India with musical responses by
out
foundation
and
you
should
not
Mrs. Stanley Lampen, Mrs. Stanskidded and overturned on its Mrs. Elmer Teusink. Mrs. Stanley
ley Broekhuis, Mrs. Harvey Lamp- make them,’’Vandenberg shouted.
llde on the sharp , curve on the Yntema, a graduate nurse of But"My
business
associates
do
not
en, Mrs. Richard Wolters, Mrs.
short cut road to Ottawa beach, terworth hospital, showed how
Joe Boers, Mrs. Albert. Lampen, even know that I am an alderman
the Reformed church is doing
Just nbrth of Howard Ave.
Mrs. Harold Michmershuizen,
Mrs. nor can they bind me to sell out
medical work among the people
•
Edward
Harkema,
16,
route
1,
John Henry Albers, .Mrs. Ed Lam- my pity, or my friends. I feel
Holland, was reported by Deputy of the Kentucky mountains as she
pen, Mrs. G.t J. Vande Rief, Alyce, that your heart la in Grand Haministered to one who was repSheriff William Van Etta to have
ven,
yet
you
are
trying
to
push
Ethel and Louise* Vande Rletresentedby Mr*. George Miitosuffered
cuts
on
his'
left
hip.
through this project but I won't
ema
and her little boy, Robert
Other occupants of the car who
do business1that way.”
Mrs. Richard Bouwman dressed
Three Motorists Given
escaped
injuries
were
Ivan
Stam,
Stephan told of the visit of the
as an Apache Indian woman, told
company's associates to his office. 16, route 1, Holland, driver of the
Fines in Coot Here He said he told them that if they car; EtHelyn Nash, 17, 248 West of the need of those people.
relden presided
Mrs. H. Vgn Vi
St; and Coralyn Smith, 17, •
expected council to change its orand reat
the
business
Three motoriita pleaded guilty dinance "they should lay all their
West 11th St.
sponded to roll call with a vene
tr traffic violationsupon arraign- cards on* the- table.” He favored
was driving the car in an on "Love.” The hostessesWere
ments Tuesday afternoon before the ’ drawing up of a written
direction and in rounding
Municipal Judge Raymond L. agreement He informed aldermen the qurve he turned quickly to Mrs. John Pippel, Mrs. H. Van
VeWen, Mrs. Chris De Witt and
Smith.
that it will not be possible to avoid a collision with another car
- They were, Chester Overbeek, purchase gas or coke at cheaper
which was parked near the sharp
Sixty women ^attended - tiki
18, route 6, Holland, Lawrence rate* as it had been indicated'curve. The sudden turn caused
meeting of the Women’s MissionVan Nord, 2t route 3, Zeeland, when plans were first discussed the car to skid on the ice and
ary society of Hope church Wedspeeding, $5 each; Gerrit Israels, for building the plant here.
snow and overturn. ^
nesday In the church parlors.
33, 33 River Ave* turning right
"You caivt throw this matter In
Windows of the car were broken
A* pretided, anon red light,
£
the laps of the Chamber of Com- and the car otherwise

INJURED
CAR OVERTURNS

,

,

93.

i

TO WISCONSIN-

,

Mrs. Sena Schipper entertained
at a dinner party at her home in
Overisel Wednesday evening. April
24, honoring her twin brother,
J.Jce Kleinheksel,on the occasion
of their 59th birthday anniversaries.

to the Holland Country

UKE VESSEL

the
Missionary syndicate of the Clas»U of Holland, Reformed Church
In America, which was held Monday in First Reformed church In
Hamilton, George SchulUng, 78
East 20th St, was reelected president for the ensuing year.
bay.
Other officers, also reelected,
At Charlevoix, arrangements are Jacob Tlgelaar of Jamestown,
have been made for a two-hour vice-president, D. Vander Meer
stopoverThe group will he met of Holland, secretary; and Isaac
at the dock by the Charlevoix high Van Dyke of Zeeland, treasurer.
school hand and automobilesin
The treasurer. In his report of
which they will tour the city Ar- the past year, informed the synrangements also are being made dicate that collectionsamounted
for sightseeingtrips at other stop- to $89743 while disbursements
totaled $695.17, leaving a balance
over points.

[

here, the croup will be

Induitries

At the anmial meeting of

—

and branch managers will
“•Id special buses for a tour of
• ttBp Janas after which they
i taken to the Holland Furnace
plant for a tour of inapec-

Two New

for Feit

Head

m

to Holland’s

'

It Set

TO INVESTIGATE

talent following their arrival
afternoon in Holland.
On Saturdayforenoon the sales-

Welcome Given

; —

2, 1940

-

Schdilini It Reelected At

TO COME HERE

tw

THURSDAY, MAY

BY SYNDICATE

Senior high aolotsfs rating highest were Bruce Mikula bassoonist ; Ranaom Everett, marc drumThe South American will re- of $202.26 at the end of the
mer; Kenneth Steketee. alto clarturn here Wednesday forenoon and year
inetist; Franklin Essenburg, ob<^The syndicate voted to donate
the rest of the day for the "goats'’
1st; and Vernon Holding, tromwill include boating on Lake Mac- $100 to Dr. Paul Harrisonto be
bonist.
atawa and airplane rides. The applied to the construction of a
The three ensemble*, were a salesmen and branch managers $1,000 x-ray unit in Arabia.
string tno, Amy Haight, violin,
Wednesday, Aug. 7. was voted
will depart for their homes late
Patricia Haskins, cello, and Myra
as
the date for the annual misWednesday.
Kiel*, piano; a woodwind tno,
At the present time Miss La- sion fest at Jamestown and it
Franklin Easenburg, olx*. Harvey
mour is vacationing in Honolulu. was decided to hold memorial serVan Dyke, clarinet, and Bruce Hawaii, but is planning to return vices at that time for the late
Mikula, bassoon; and a brass sexDr. John De Boer, president of
to Hollywood.Cal . to make the
tet, Marvin Overway and Robert
Voorhees collegeat Vellore.India,
airplane trip to Holland.
Scheerhom,first and second trumwho died this week of a stroke
Present arrangementscall for a
pets, Robert Prins, horn. Don
new 21-passenger plane, being of paralysis.
Mrs. Edith Walvoord of Holland
Kuite, baritone,Vernon Houting,
built on the west coast for the
wa* appointed to have charge of
trombone, and John Kleis, tuba.
Pennsylvania Central airline* and
Margaret Hartman and James which will be making its first the children's program at the
Van Dyke, violinists, Mary Jane flight, to leave Hollywood Wednes- mission fest.
Mr. Schulling, Mrs. Walvoord,
Van Appledom, pianist, and Kath- day. May 15. and to make various
Prof. G. Vander Borgh and Mrs.
leen ICragt, flutist, were the Junstops en route to Chicago with the
A. Brunson of Ganges are planior high students who placed high.
entertainers.
ning to go to Albion Thursday to
An importantpart of the diviThe plane will arrive Thursday
attend a state-wide meeting of
sional test was the sight reading
afternoon In Chicago where the
the Michigan State Council of
required of all bands. The division
group will remain overnight.There Christian Education.
received In thk was averaged
the Hollywood group will be joinwith the divisionreceived in pre- ed by the other entertainers and
pared work, before the final rating
the four golfers for a flight to
wac given. Judge Keith Stein of Grand Rapids, leaving Chicago
Michigan State college gave the Friday aftemomi.
‘ band first diviaion In light
At the Grand Rapids airport the
Tulip Time Vkitors will be met by
Only three class A bands be- a Holland delegation and a motor
aidee Holland — Pontiac, Detroit
cavalcade for transportationto the
Weatarn and Detroit Cass— receivPere Marquette depot in downed the first diviaion distinction. town Grand Rapids where the
of Social Security
No claaa A band, except Holland. group will board a special car
In the district featiwhich will be attached to the ChiDelays Decision on
in April, reachcago-bound Pert Marquette train.
it Of these bands,
Office Shift
The visitors are scheduled to ar'did not enter the
rive in Holland kt 5:23 p.m. Friand Battle Creek and day, May 17. and, after receiving
Lansing. Mich.. May 2
Dr.
both rated aeconds. the welcome of Holland citizens Philip A. Callahan, itate superviat the Pere Marquette depot here, sor of social security,has agreed
oryanizautKdc state band festi- they will be taken to the S. S. to withhold his decision on a
vaJa three yeaird ago that the Kalaproposed transfer of the Ottawa
Alabama for open-house.
' maxoo band baa received less than
Mr. Boersma said arrangement* county social security office from
; tot . The . Kalamazoo orchestra
have been made for the guests to Holland to Grand Haven until May
; i a»o receivedsecond.
remain at the Warm Friend tav- 14 when he will make a personal
Each year the standards are ern during their visit in Holland. Investigationin the two cities.
(. raked and placements in the upper
A delegation of Ottawa county
officials called on CallahanTues[
*ncrefts*n*ly
day to seek an explanation for the
HbUand achook have kept pace
To
replenish its funds for use moye. which was authorized at a
? , with the trend, however, as k eviIn compktion of the new munici- meeting of the state welfare com, danced by the fact that while othpal power plant here, the board mission last week.
- «r Jarfe aebpok are tending fewCharle* Lowing of Georgetown
m students to national festivals, of public works was granted per- townihip, chairman of the board
mission Wednesday night by comHolland k sending more. Two
of supervisors,told Callahanthat
1 more enaembka
end one more mon council to borrow $100,000 he waa interested in having the
for a period of one year.
|;K soloist from Holland will attend
social security office and direct
the National meet than did last
relief office in the same city. UnProviding Fred W. Craft wishes
•t*"*
der the presen arrangement both
Second diviaion in solo work to pay the city of Holland a one- are in Holland. Lowing said the
,*w«nt to Claone Topp, pianist, fourth royalty per barrel Instead board was unaware of the comEvelyn Kramer, harpist, Niles
of the minimum of one-eighth plaint that ventilationis unsatisf- i Hansen, violinist, and Don Dirfactory in the existing social semen. cornetkt all of Holland royalty, common council will en- curity office on the third floor of
f aenior high, and to Glendora Loew, ter into an agreement with him.
Holland city hall.
-Cillkt and Elan or Reed, pianist granting him a lease to drill an
Callahan indicated he would inl i of Junior high.
oil well on city-owned property in sist that, if the office is to remain
E
The Junior high string trio the swamp lands of Black river
Holland, new quarters be found
. composed of Margaret Hartman, at the north edge of Holland.
for it. He said he did not want
I' ; violin, Glendora Loew, cello, and
This was the recommendation old age assistance applicants to
». Ekinor Reed, piano, received secWednesday night of the special have to climb to the third floor.
, ond as did three aenior high encommittee, composed of Aid. WilThe Ottawa delegation Included.
. aembka, a violin duo composed of
liam C. Vandenberg.John Menken In addition to Lowing. Rep. Nel? i Robert Hall and Niles Hansen, a and Herman Wool and zoning son A. Miles, Holland;James C.
’ f clarinet duo composed of Harvey
board to which the matter had Van Volkenburgh. Holland; James
. Van Dyke and Kenneth Steketee.
been referredafter Craft in a com- Van Wesson, Grand Haven; Gerand a trumpet trio composed of munication to council April 17
rit Zaagman, Grand Haven; Pros: Robert DeVries, Marvin Overway
asked for an oil lease.
ecutor Elbem Parsons. Holland;
. and Robert Scheerhom.
Peter H. Van Ark, Holland city
Billy Chapman, Junior high clarTwo
bid* for the contract to assessor; and Maynard Mohr and
; inetist, and Myra Klek and Elaine
provide the top dressing for th£ Henry Slaughter, supervisors.
'iri Prins, senior high pianist«, receivMiles, who led the group, said
paving of West 21st St., between
' ed third divisions.
Central and Michigan Aves., were he was interested only In seeing
Gerard Hanchett and Alvin
received by common council Wed- to it that there was no interferSchutmaat accompanied the solonesday night at a three-hour meet- ence with the bureau’s work, and
that Intercity rivalry played no
The ensembles and soloistsin ing and were referred to council’s part In his protests.
ways
and
means
and
street comthe National festival will go to
The delegation said it objected
Battle Creek on Friday, May 17. mittees.City Engineer Jacob Zuidema
and
City
Attorney
Clarence to any plan that would move the
4md the band on Saturday. May 18.
county social security bureau to
Thk meet will include Indiana, A. Lokkei for tabulation.
The
two
bids follow:Grand Rap- Grand Haven and leave the social
niinok, Michigan and Ohio.
ids Asphalt Paving Co.. 2,000 welfare departmentIn Holland beGrandville musiciansunder disquare
yards of sheet asphalt at cause this might cause confusion
rection of Everett Kisingeralso
$1.65
per
square yard, less a deduc- and destroy contact between the
et a fine record at the state
l event. Not only did the band re- tion of 15 r»nts per square yard two agencies.
if the city can obtain a waiver
I ceive first in class B on Saturday,
but almost every member of the from the Michigan public service Overisel Bride-Elect

|

Official
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“
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LOCALS LOSE

A special offering was taken
for the orphan’s home at Bahrein
Arabia.
Plans were discussedfor the
spring luncheon, to be held June
Shooting some of the finest
5 In the summer home of Mr*.
N. Dykhuizen at Central park. golf in the history of the South-

IN

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Phillips Brooks, Mrs. E. J.
Yeomans and their committee.
At a meeting of Third church
Missionarysociety Wednesday
afternoonin the church parlors,
Miss Beradine Vinkemulder, a
former worker at the Dulce, N.
M., Indian mission, gave an Interesting talk showing the work
that has been done there for the
Indians. Dressed as a Jiearilla Indian woman, she spoke Ih the
first person, making her message

GOU PLAY

western conference,Muskegon
high beat Holland high Tuesday
at Pontaluna, 323-383.
A 323 is good golf In any man's
language and it is likely that these
boys will go • long way toward
the conference, and perhaps the
state championship. This unofficial
record is lower than the sUte
tournament scores of last year
and is even narrower than a 332
low the Holland high club established last season.

Scores for Tuesday’smatch:
Muskegon — Jack Page. 39-38-77:
Mr*. G. H. Dubbink presided, Bud Racette. 44-40-84; Clare
and devotions were conducted by Boiley. 39-42-81; Eugene Herbert,
Mr*. Gerrit Klaasen. Mrs. Wv- 42-39-81;' Total 323 Holland
nand Wichers sang a vocal solo, Earl Holkeboer, 45-44-89;Dale
accompanied by Mrs. Fred Vanden Berg, 46-48-94; Ed BronBeeuwkes. Tea was served by dyke, 50-50-100; Gerald Smltll
Mix. W. E. Van Dyke, Miss Anna 52-48-100;total, 383.
Borgman and Mrs. C. J. Lokker.
This waa the first match for
The Mission auxiliary of Third both Brondyke and Smith.
Reformed church met Wednesday
evening. Mrs. Peter Notier took
25tk
charge of. the devotional period. Cotple Srrpriud
Miss Dorothy Wichers sang a
Wedding Anmcenary
selection, accompanied by Myra
Mr. and Mm. Albert Pnm
Weis. Mix. Wynand Wichers read
a paper op ‘They Starve That surprised by a grodp of W*0®
and relathr* Tuesday tvtrthj*
JVe May tat"
A businessmeeting and soda) their home at 116 East 20th St on
period .followed. The buslneea the occasion of their 25 th wedding

most

effective.

-

M

«

'

meeting was in charge of Miss anniversary. An Informal toon
time #ai spent and a riro-cggiy
Henrietta Warnshuii,president.
hndi was served by Julia Prins
;
'
......... v
and Julia Dornboa. A gift was preCONTEST OLOtUQS
v:

-

?

-

The contest between the boys "ttoe
and girls classes of Lakewood

present

JocWI

Mr. and

Sunday school closed Sunday with
Schrotenboer and daughter,
Bath,
and John Dogger, Julia and
Prins. JuHa Dornbos and

AngjjAtfaJ^

prize for the largest number of
points. The award was a special | Mr. Fotti.
song book published by the
intendent’sbrother,Rev. I

I
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Seminary Seniors to Be Graduated May 8
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PLANTS
>T'

BOARD

BOYD

LONG
IJaK

Profram; Factory
Is hspected

Upwards of 300 persons were
preiint last Thursday afternoon to

Sttndmf
Named by Cbaima*
For Tear

Five

day night after a lingeringillness.
Surviving are his daughter, Miss
Laura A. Boyd, professor of German at Hope college, who resided
with him; a son, George R., of
Washington, D. G; and three
grandsons.
Mr. Boyd was bom in Wellington. Vt., Sept. 4, 1851, the son of
early New England settlers. As a
young man he went to New York
city, later making the long trip by
boat to San Francisco. There he
spent six years, and met Miss
Janet Nicoll. They returned to her
home In Iowa to be married.
The family resided in Red Oak.
Jean Campbtll
in southwesternIowa, until his
business as a traveling salesman
Miss Jean Campbell, (laughter
took them to Monmouth, 111. There
Mrs. Boyd died, and he went to of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Campbell
Kansas with his daughter. When Jr., of Douglas, and Miss KatherMiss Boyd came to Holland in yn Van Syckel, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold H. Van Syckel
1921. her father followed a year
of Dougles, head the senior class
later, and had made his home here

Hundred Drawn

several articles.
From 3 until 5 p.m., when the
Holland Precision parts held open
house, additionalhundredsof persons visited and inspectedthis
large and modem plant which is
200 by 360 feet and contains 66,000 squate feet, 450 tons of steels
and approximately15,000 window

Head Saugatuck Senior!

Boyd. 88. died in his
home on Northshore drive Mon-

Cornerstone

witness the ceremonies which
marked the inserting of the cornerstone into the new building
of the Holland Precision parts,
located in the southwest part of
the city. The event was part of
the day’s program which was arranged by the Holland Chamber
of Qjmmerce to welcome the two
new industries, PrecisionParts
and Chris-Craft,to this city.
The ceremonieshad been postponed from last winter because of
Uiclement weather but in the construction of the building a niche
was provided nea* the 24th St
entrance for the insertionof the
Rtone which contained the figures
“IMO" on its face. Inside the cornerstone was placed a copper
hox into which had been sealed

FATAL

• Leslie D.

,

Den Uyl Are
Speakers at Uyiof •!

to

1940

TO LESLIE

Lievenie and

Several

2,

iiii'iiiWMiMBM

Standing committee*for the oh
suing year were appointed
Chairman Fred Kamferbtek at
regular meeting of the board of
police and fire commissioners Mol
day at 5 p.m. in the office of dt,
Cierk Oscar Peterson.The a*slop luted almost two hours.
His appointments
\
Motor vehicles- Herman Print,
James Borr and ffram H. Deur.
Personnel — 1 Print,
Geerdt and
;
Kalheryn Van Syekel
Traffic and marking - Borr,
of Saugatuck high school as val- Deur and Geerdi.
Patrols and electric signs
edictorian and salutatorian, respectively. Miss Campbell has a Geerds, Borr and Deur.
rating of 3.56 out of a possible 4, . Equipment and butUUnp
while Miss Van Syckel follows Deur, Prins and Kamfeiteek.
The matter of equippii
closely with 3.46.

follow:

Borr.

—

Funeral services will be this
Thursday at 10 a.m. at the Dykstra Funeral parlors, with the
Rev. Marion Je Velder and Dr. E.

Miss Florence Roelofs
Is

Feted at

Shower

a

Three Teachers Feted
at Pre-Nuptial Affairs

Francus,

To honor three Longfellow

Mrs. Herman

Volkers,

Mrs. Otto Schaap and Beatrice,
Mrs. George Rigterink, Evelyn
and Blanche, Mrs. Harm Volkers.
Mrs. Gordon Rigterink,Mrs.
Stanley Klein, Mrs. Ben Poll, Mrs.
Henry Poll, Mrs. John Kroil, Mrs.
Alvin Tyink, Mrs. Harvey Poll.
Mrs. Ted Derks.
Mrs. Earl Poll, Mrs. Henry Roelofs, Mrs. Harold Haverdink, Mrs.
Gerrlt Van Dyke. Mrs. Lawrence
Lohman, Mrs. John Bouwman.
Mrs. Jerry Lohman. Earl Poll, Alvin Tyink, John Kroil, Mr.' and
Mrs. Edward Rodder, Edwin. Allen, Lawrence and Viola Redder,

Dimnent officiating. Burial
will l)e in Evergreen cemetery in
Red Oak,

B0RCUL0 WOMAN

DEATH CLAIMS

D

Mrs. Alvin (’barter.Mrs. Herman Volkers. Mrs. William Roelofs
and Miss Francis Slenk were
hostesses at
miscellaneous
shower Saturdayevening In honor
of Miss Florence Roelofs whose
marriage to Floyd Redder will
take place in the near future.
Games were played and a twocourse lunch was served.
Those present were Mrs. Lewis
Poll, Mrs. Ed Schap, Bernice and
Joycelyn, Mrs. John Volkers and

four-wheel
commute on mowith power to ad.

fire trucks with

since.

The Mnlor clatt of Western Theological seminary will be graduated at commehcement exercisesMay 8 in Hope Memorial chapel.
Member*, of the class are shown above. In the first row, left to
right,, are Henry J. Vermeer, Sioux Center, la.; Allen B. Cook.
Coopartvllle; Russell W. Vande Bunte, Grand Rapids; Bartel Bylsms, .Grand Rapidsf Howard G. Teuslnk, Holland; (second row)
Elton M.’ Eenigenburg,Chicago, III.; Raymond R. Van Heukelom,
Pella, Is.; Rowland A. Koskamp, Oostburg, Wis.; Reuben H. Ten
Hsken, Sheboygan Falls, Wis.; (third row) Lester W. Muller, Dell
Rapids, 8.Q.; Reuben J. Ongna, Sheboygan Falls, Wis., and
Thomas A. Laman, Oostburg,, Wis.

IS

,

left to the

tor vehicle

Fire Chief CorneliusBlom, Jtn
CLAIMED BY
presented information
cost would amount to
Zeeland, May 2 (Special) •— 11,200 and $1,300. He
Mrs. Richard De Haan, 67, died brakes could be installed by
unexpectedly Monday night In local
•
her home one mile north of BorActing Police Chief Jacob Van
culo. Survivingare the husband; Hoff wu instructed to advance
three sons, John, Benjamin and Isaac De Kraker and Ranee 0**>
Martin at home; four daughters, beek to full-time police officers
Mr*. Gerrit Fischer of Hudson- upon motion of Prins, supported
ville. Mrs. Peter Groenewoude of fay Deur. They have been servAgnew, Mrs. Charles T roost of ing probation periods.
Nunica and Mrs| Neal De Jongh
of Grand Rapids; 21 grandchildren; and three brothers,Andrew
Machiela and Dick Machlela of
Borcub and Richard Machiela of
Beaverdam.
Fire of undetermined.
Funeral services will be held
Friday at 1 p.m. from the home
and at 1:30 p.m. from Borcculo
ChristianReformed church. The 2:30 pjn. I
Rev. A. De Vries Will officiate.
The first floor apartment Is
Burial will be in Borculo ceme- occupJed by FredPlomp and, Fh*

DEATH

JOHANNES LAM

la.

wu

mechanic.

EIGHT IN CITY COURT

Johannes Lam, 81, died at 6:20
p.m. Monday in hia home, 118 East
15th St., following a six weeks'
illness of complications due to his

ON TRAFFIC CHARGES

age.

Eight cases of traffic violations advanced
^
disposed of in Municipal
Survivor*art the widow, Mrs.
court Monday and Tuesday by Grietje Lam; one mb, David Lam
Municipal Judge Raymond L. of Holland; three daughter*,
Smith. The defendants pleaded Misses Henrietta. Jeanette and
guilty.
Nellie of Holland; two grandchilThe violators, charges and dis- dren; and one sister, Mrs. A. Vanposition of cases follow:
der Wey of The Netherlands.
Mr. Lam was bom Jao. 28, 1859,
Russell Van Eyke, 20, route 1,
West Olive, illegal parking, $1; in Vriesland, The Netherlands, to
Walter Pelon, 21. 9 West 19th St., Mr. and Mrs. Douwe Lam.
He retired from active business
speeding, $5; Howard Johnson. 24,
Bloomingdale, speeding, S5; Don- l'#e 14 years ago. He was a memald Bors. 18, Zeeland, operating ber of Central Avenue Christian
car with faulty brakes. $5.40; Wil- Reformed church.
Private funeral sendees will be
liam Woldring,Jr.. 23, 189 East
Fifth St., driving in fire zone, this Thursday at 1:30 p.m. from
$5; George Flokstra, 20, route 2, the home, followed by formal rites
Holland, operating car with faulty at 2 p.m. from the Langeland fubrakes. $10; Charles Miller,route neral home with the Rev. D. H.
1. Holland, operating car without Walters officiating. Burial will be
license plates, adjourned until 4:30 in Pilgrim Home cemetery .

were

LOCAL APARTMENT
DAMAGED BY

school teachers,who will soon be- Ootting-Nienhuis
The Holland Junior high school come brides, an attractively arband provided musio for the cor- ranged progressivedinner was Vows are Spoken
The marriage of Miss Edna
^e.f,*ying
Riven leeently. First coutsc
0, ,
shortly after 4 p.m. First on
i Nienhuis,daughter of
served at the home of Miss
r, XI. ,
program was the spreading of
Esther Kooyers .on College Ave.. - Mrs* Wlll,a(P E- Nienhuis of
mortar about the comer ^tone.
tery.
Chief CorneliusBlom, Jr^il
Harold Oosting. son
Those who took part in the where May flowers formed the! rout0
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dick
Oosting,
centerpieces
for
each
table,
and
it
mortar spreading were Simon
owned the
A blacksmithat Brandon, Ver- I Chief Blom said
Den Uyl secretary of the firm; was here that the May bride, was solemnized at the home of
mont, Thomas Davenport, attempt- in_the upholstered
the
bride’s
parents
Thursday,
E. O, Goerke, plant manager, Miss Marian Working, received
ed to build an electric railway as
April 25. The Rev. G. A. AalW. Peters, superintendent of her gifts.
early as 1835.
berLs
of
the
Harlem
Reformed
At Anchor Inn, miniature
plant No. 1; Herbert J. Francis,
superintendentof the Holland brides and bridesmaids marked church read the single ring service at 7:45 p.m. in the presence
plant; Edwin Kreighoff, building places for three brides and nine
of 30 guests.
contractor; Mayor Henry Geerl- other guests, while pottery bowls
Gilbert Postma, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- p.m. today; Albertus De Boe. 18,
Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
ings; and E. P. Stephan, secre- filled with sweet peas accentuatliam Roelofs. Justin Roelbfs, 357 West 18th St., speeding, $5.
tary-managerof the Holland ed the brides’ places. Miss Vera Dick Costing, Mrs. William Bras- Francis Slenk. Mr. and Mrs. AlJohnson, the June bride, was pre- kamp, Mr. and Mi’s. Edward WilChamber of Commerce.
BrOUWCF Seek*
terdink, Mr. and Mrs. Fred vin Charter. Junior and Donna,
Mr. Den Uyl, in a short speech, sented with a practical household
Pleune, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Florence Roelofs and Floyd Red(From Tuesday’sSentinel)
•aid that the laying of the cor- §ift.
der.
Permit to Build Home
Mr. and Mrs. Henry t)e Boe of
nerstonewas done for Holland. 7 Next the party proceeded to Oosting, Mr. and Mrs. Garry Van
West 17th St., announce the birth
He expressed a hope that the the apartment of Miss Ruth Wal- Don Bgrg, Mr. and Mrs John
John Brouwer has filed an ap- of an 11-pound daughter,Elaine
plant may grow in time to be ker, where firecrackers and tiny Nienhuis, Wilfred and Shirley JOHN
plication for a buildingpermit Ruth, April 25 at Holland hospital.
four or five times its present flags wre used in various ways Nienhuis, Mr. and Mrs. Martinus
to indicate July. Tho> July bride Nienhuis.Mr. and Mrs. Bert
OF ZEELAND PASSES with City Clerk Oscar Peterson John Vanden Elst of East 18th
size.
’
Vander Zwaag anjl son. Mr. and
to construct a new home on East St. submitted to an emergency
"This is t Holland plant. We is Miss Anna Mae Engelsman.
•ir1
After the dessert course the Mrs. Theodore Schreur, Marian
plan to employ Holland Labor but
Zeeland, May 2 (Special) -+ 12th St. between Lincoln and operation at Holland hospitalSunto do this we need the coopera- members of the party hemmed Nienhuis, Margaret Nienhuis, and John T. V’anden Bosch, 63, died Fairbanks Aves. at a cost of $1,- day.
the Rev. and Mrs. Aalberts.
tion of all of its citizens for with- towels which later were presented
Mr. and Mrs. C. Van Dahm of
Monday night in his home two 850.
10e 5COTTISSUE ..... .............
The groom is employed at* the and a half miles northwest of
•out it we can not expect to go (he guests of honor. Besides the
The home will be one story, Chicago spent the week-end visitnine Longfellow teachers,Miss Crampton Manufacturing Co., of Zeeland. Surviving are three sons, frame coast met ion and asphalt ing relativeshere.
ahead.
50c BARBASOL ............ ..............
"We are indeed sorry that we Virginia Kooikcr, Miss Lucile Holland as bookkeeper.
Henry of Grand Haven and Cories roofing, 25 by .31 feet. The appliMiss Barbara Van Volkenburgh,
1.50 PINKHAM’S COMPOUND ............ tW"
have been unable to proceed Shaefer aiid Mrs. Margaret Garand Peter at home; a daughter, cation also calls for construction East Lansing, spent the week-end
faster but you must be patient. the Knutson were present.
of a garage. 12 by 20 feet. $150.
Mrs.
Arnold
Essenburg
of
Holwith
her
parents
on
East
18th
St.
WILL
MILK of MAGNESIA ................... pint
Miss Workings marriage to MISS
The machinery you have seen inLawrence Sandahl. 156 West
land; two grandchildren; a sister,
Haney Rutgers.Francis Volkside the building is only a part of Martin Rushouse of Coloma and
ENTER BATON
Mrs. Joe Karel of Holland: a 17th St., also filed an applica- ers, Miss Sophie Dekker and Miss
25c PHILLIP’S DENTAL MAGNESIA ........
the machinery which will be re- Kalamazoo Is to be ap event of
half-sister,Mrs. William Verhey tion for a permit to tear down an Edna Volkers motored to Chicago
quired to operate this plant,"Mr. Saturday, May 4. and will be
52c CITRATE of
.............
Miss Shirley Rutgers, Holland of Holland; and a half-brother,old garage and rebuild it into new over the week-end.
Den Uyl said, adding that it was solemnized in First Methodist
Nick
Hofsteen
of Holland
one. 10 by 18 feet, frame construcHolland student* receiving pubhigh school majorette, plans to
75c DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS ................ 43*1
the firm's plans not to take "any- church at 4 p.m. Miss Working is
Funeral services will lx> h. Id tion and asphalt roofing.
lic recognition at the 17th anthing from any other city in com- the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. enter the baton twirling contest Friday at 2:30 p.m. from the
5 lb.. EPSOM SALTS (USP) ................ IS.'’
nual Honors convocation April 26
Earl Working of Hplland. and which is an annual feature of the Yntema funeral home with burial
ing to Holland."
In proportion to its size, Belthe
University
of
Michigan
" The principal address was de- Mr. Bushouse is a son of Mr. and Benton Harbor Blossom festival. in Noordeloos cemetery . The Rov. gium has the greatest native and
25c HAIR OIL FREE withwere John Weller and Edward
Miss Rutgers, daughter of Mr S. Fopma will officiate. The body
livered by Frank M. Lievense, Mrs. George Stratton. Both young
75c FITCH’S SHAMPOO ......... * ..... at 4Be
developedmineral wealth of any Hindert. senior and junior class
director of the Chamber of Com- people attendedcollege in Kala-jand Mrs. Russell J. Rutgers, 39 will be at the Yntema funeral
country in the world.
honors
from
the
College
of
Engimerce and chairman of the mem- mazoo, where he is employed. East 20th St., is scheduled to be home until the time of sen ice.
$1 DANDERINE for the Hair ...... ......... 59c
neering, and Ellen Rhea, junior
----one of more than 200 competitors
bership' committee. In referring
Brazil law forbids the issue of class honors in the College of LitWATERLESS CLEANER ........... 5 lb. pail $9c
SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS from 150 midwest ern cities.
to Mr. Den Uyl, he cited the occaTRY THE NEWS CLASSIFIEDS divorce decrees.
erature, Science and Art. and an
sion as an event in which a "local
12 oz.
BALLS or FLAKES .......... VviSc
award by the board in control of
boy has gone out into the world,
student publications.
has made good and has returned
SUPER SUDS ................. 3 large pkgs. 38c
home."
Miss Delia Bussie has returned
Visit
for
RUBBER GLOVES, size 7-8-9 ............. ....Be
to her work following an append"We are gathered here to mark
with this ceremony, the advent of
ectomy.
HOUSEHOLD SPONGES ................... ..9C
a new industry in our communMiss Ruth Trueblood, senior at
ity. It is very gratifying to( note
Oberlin college, is a member of
that the capable executivesof
the demonstration group of the
this great American business
Jirst annual Modem Dance Recitglasses.
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MOTH

Dutch Dancers

deem

this

Netherlands Legation

ceremony sufficiently

Autograph!

a. to be given In Finney chapel to-

importantto grace it with their
presence. To us native citizensit
*tir» memories of the history of
our community and to both us
and our new-found friends it stirs
in our hearts and minds new hope

night. Miss Trueblood Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. C. R.
Trueblood. 91 West 18th St.
Mrs. Albert Miller and daughter
have returned to their home in
Holland after spending several
week* with relativesin Detroit.
Mrs. Herbert Lugers of Kalama-

for the future."

Mr. Lievense then referred to
N the hardy pioneer ancestorsof

m

Holland’s citizens who came to
wage an incessant battle to reclaim a land, build homes, industries knd a cultured civilization.
He cited the city, the schools,
ichurches, college, factories, industries of business to prove that
'.Holland has been built on a firm
-foundation.
, Referring to present world conjlitions, he said, "All the accom-Plishments of our past civilization
are directed into forces of destruction because of man’s inhumanity to man. All the ingenuity
pf invention and industry are

zoo visitedfriends in the city last
week.
Dr. A. L. Wamshuis, secretary
of the Missionary International
Council with officesin New York
city. Is recovering from a major

HOLLAND COLONIAL
—
•

ContinuousDaily Starting 2:30

He

Is a son of Mrs. A. C.

ia
m
m

Price Change 5:00

.

SO

;

Wams-

Saturday, May 4
West 13th St.
Friday and Saturday, May 3 and 4
Mr. and Mrs. Scholtenof Boyden. la., and Mr. and Mrs. Slager
light
of Hull, la., visited at the hdme
of the Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Stoppels Monday.
Walt Dianey Full Length
Mrs. Arthur Vanderbeek enter— with
tained members of the League lor Feature Cartoon In Technicolor
Victor Jory and Rutaell Haydan
Service of Sixth Reformed church
Added— Newe, Buck Rogers No.
of which she is patroness Monday
Added — "Information Please,’
and Comedies
evening at her honte on East 13th
Comedy and Naws
St. The time was spent in sewing
on a missionary project.
QUEST NIQHT— Saturday, May
The followingapplications for
building permits have been filed
with City Clerk Peterson: Verne Monday thru Wedneaday, May 6-8
Veeder, 92 West 10th St. tear
— with
Ann Sotharn and RobL Ye
down old chimney and rebuild
npw one, $15; Marinus Mulder.
Little
344 Washington Blvd., repair front
Monday thru Wednesday, May MT;
porch, $25.
— Double Feaature Program

<£‘
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LONG ILLNESS FATAL

TO HERMAN ELLMAN

-

—
Grand Haven. May 2

moral]y-

if1

)—Herman

Mf» Watt and W.

{

1

(Spec-

Ellman, 69, died In

the home of John Lempk* on
US-31 near the Grand Haven city
Umlta on Tuesday after a long

Six-Day-Old Daughter

Andrew Jalving Dies

—

STRANGE CASE

C. Fields

He was bom

in

New York state
Grand

*1
Thurfc, thru Saturday,

May

the past 30
years. He assistedMr. Leropke in
vicinity ,

activities

A Date

_

—

•

.

Added

—

Mliiand

Naws

9-11

It’s
have their wooden shoes auto- Heasley, Leon Moody, Merry
group, Rose Mary Ruch, Vivian farming. , f
while attending,the National-Folkgraphed..After autographs and Hadden, Alice Mae Houtman,
— with
Tutliff, Arthur Vaiidenberg, Jr.,
' .•—£ —
i
Barbara Heneveld,Madame Lou- •on of the senator from MidiSurvivors are the parents, two Estival in Washington,D. C
Dsanna, Durbin and Kay Francis
greetings were over the photoAn average healthy person Is esdon, Dr. A. Loudon, minister from
Frances Hillebrands. and timated to discharge from 25 to 70
ri
went
to work. Left to
Netherlands,
Thelma
Oonk,
r4
(seated). (Photo ounces of- perspiration, each 24 Added — N(
: and Ewing.).
As a part of their

J

WITHOUT TEARS
wRh Ray

July 8, 1870, and lived In

Haven and

with Lew Ayrsa

FRENCH

’

Added— News and. Novsftita

V-'I:

ilbass.

•

DR. KILDARE’S

Thureday 4 Friday,
— Double Feature

OVER’

i

J

Western Stars |
—

i

I

Despite these exUting ‘ conditions, America continues to build
and many of the world diplomats
believe that America today is the
hope of civilization, he iaid, adding that if America is to fill this
destiny, it must build, -not indu?
irially alone but spirltugUy and

as&r srx- RH

2:

Evenlnge Every Nlte 7:00 A 1:00
Contlnuoue on Saturday
Pries Change 5:00

Pinocchio

:

but destruction."

.

•

Matinees Tuea. and Thura. at

huis, 97

concentratedon instruments of
death. All the advancement in the
sciences of chemistry and med*.
Icine are turned Into devilish Ingenuity for destruction. It seems
as though man with mockery is
destroying his progress while
flaunting It, showing his progress and accomplishmentby fighti®* I" the air, under the sea and
on' the earth, yet for no purpose

Joan Jalving,six-day-olddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Jalving, 233 East Uth St, died

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

operation which he underwent
Saturday in a New York hospital

,

of

THEATRES

¥
,v;

i
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THE HOLLAND CITY

&

HOLLAND CIH NEWS

Sunday School
Lesson
May

5. 1940
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ItTt

their own ofticials.They even attained some political influence in
Babylonia.
The second deportation took in
Telephone — New* Item* SIM
poorer people who were treated
Advertlalngand Subacrtptlonaai»l
National Advertlalng Uepreaentativ# much more harshly. Many became
domestic slaves and chattel
8CHEERER and COMPANY
415 Lexington Ave.. New York
Several lasting results of the exi& E Wacker Drlva Chicago,llllnol*
ile upon the Jews .should be noted.

FRENCH, Editor and Manager
BEN A. MULDER. Awoclate Editor
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extent that

it Is

expected to be the

^economic salvation of China. It
takes astonishingly little money.
For $50 they can launch a surgical gauze co-op, for $100 a candlemaking unit, for $200 a cotton
.weaving unit, and so on. A $700
Co-op will employ 100 workmen,
r says Mr. Wales, and $7 will give a
man a permanent job.
“Nowhere else on earth,"he con-

l

those

who

had

leisure,

many

U see

that the people

were

to

blame for the evil that had befallen them and that God would take
them beck into his love and care
if they would quit worshipping
idols and doing otherwise just
CHINESE CQ-OPS
about as they pleased. Isaiah was
The recuperation of China be- the greatest of all the prophets
gan. suggests Nym Wales in the and he had a very large share in
Nation, when a little group of turning the thoughts of the people
refugee blacksmiths set up a co- he loved more than any other into
operative fpundi7 In an inland vil- the good wavs of the heavenly
lage of Shensi Province. That was Father.
the begining of Chinese Industrial One thing further we should
Cooperatives.
note and that ls that these people
The Japanese invaders heard of could not return to Gdd unless
it, and decided to stop that move- they were willing to do certain
ment right there. They sent a specific things. They could not
bombing squadron and destroyed turn away from the sms they had
the foundry. But the blacksmiths committed and say to God. "Now
gathered up the wreckage and re- here we are what shall vse do'’"
built it, this time and every suc- It was necessary that these people
ceeding time in the likeness of repent of their sins, by which we
a house, to all appearances like the mean that they were to be sorry
other houses, so that flying bomb- for them, and so >orrv that they
would not do them again. This is
ers could not find them.
So the people have revived and the substanceof what we mean
created industries in small units, when we speak of repentance
by the cooperative method, to an

•

MRS. JOHN LAMPEN
DIES IN HAMILTON

Hamilton. May 2 'Special'
Mrs. John
Lampen. 8u died
early on Monday at the home
°f her daughter. Mo Ra\ J. Ma«,tman. here She had been in failing
health for some time Surviving
are five sons. Hairy
Gornf.
cludes. “can so much be done with George and Ed of Hamilton,and
so little. For the cost of one battle- Joe of Zeeland: the one daughter.
*hip America could finance enough Mrs. Maatman. a brother. G. J.
tadustry in China to keep its Klmkonberg of Ovei isel i 1 grandarmies fighting indefinitely,and children and three Creat grandthat loan could eventually be re- children

V
1

Woman's Literary club FriCamp Fire girls

H

J

gjpaid instead of being scrapped like
a battleship."

Gordon Buter Granted
THE CHURCH INVITES YOU
No Substitute
There is nothing that can take
•\ the piece of the holy hour of wor-

ship. A forced absence from the
divine worship in the church will

toon convince any person of its
great value.
Some may think they can wor»hip by listening to a devotional
trtdio program1 but not seeing the
or singers, the spirit and
personalityof the program can
'

be transferred.
"te best place for worship is

fi appointed time and
>

place.

Scholarship at

U

of

M

Gordon Buter. Calvm college
senior, has been granted a scholarship for graduate study in the
school of has ness administration
at the University of Michigan,
according to word received here.
A son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Buter. K5 East 22nd St.. Buter was
graduatedfrom Holland Christian
high school in 1936. At Calvin he
has been active in Rebating,and
has won various prizes in oratorical contests.He also was a member of the collegebasketball team.

aBJT
to

n°t
church

the invitation
next Sunday?

PROFESSOR TO I
GJL SENIORS

Girl

Appledorn,
concert pianist, will be presented
Holland’s army of trout fish- as Soloist with the West fihore
ers Saturday opened the 1940 trout symphony orchestra which will
appear in Hope Memorial chape)
season.
i
number of the fishermen the Tuesday evening of Tulip
Time week, accordingto anhave left the city for northern
nouncement by th« special com*
streams to get an early start 'mittee in charge of arrangeSaturdaymorning.
ments for the event.
Among those from Holland who
The orcheatra, which has been
invaded the northerns stream doir|k some excellentwork in
are Ranson Everett, Henry Wil- Gra^fciaven and, Muskegon durson, Peter Van Domelen, Dr. ing nfe past fall and winter, has
Carl Van Raalte, Jay Den fierder, been under the direction of PalL. H. Lamb. Dr. H. G. DeVries, mer Quackenbush qf Grand HaDr. O. Vander Velde, Earnest
ve* and will be heard In a
Brooks, Frank M. Lievense, Sr., varied program of brchestral
John Cooper, John Arepdahorat, music, with number* by a chorus
Dick Boter, Vaudie Vandenberg, and soloists.' Eugene F. Hotter
Dr. M. J. Cook, Harry Plagge- will serve m guest conductorfor
mars, L. H. Kolb, Dr. C. E. Sul- one of the symphony numbers.

A

National honors were awarded

Group Returns

were Mrs. Benjamin Speet, Mrs.
John Kobes, Mrs. John Atman,
Mrs. Henry Maas, Mrs. Henry
Timmer, Mrs. James Kleis, Mrs.
Carl Buurma, Mrs. G K. Vanden
Berg, Mrs. G.
Grornewoude,
Mrs. Henry Van Dyke, Mrs. Robert Klomparens, Mrs. Roy Hilbink. Miss Ruth Den Herder. Miss

G

Lucille

Meyer, Miss Hazel

At-

man. Miss Sena Plakke.
Others invited were Mrs. Henry
Faber. Mrs. D. Brondyk. Mrs. D.
Ende, Mrs. H. Volkrrs, Miss Frances Korman, Miss Ann Zone and
Miss Jeanette Klungle.

Spring Tea Is Held at

Corley Residence

Holland's delegation

to

the

Michigan Christian Endeavor

the Spring Tra-La

The Willing Workers Aid society
met at the church Thursday after-

De

noon, April 25, with Mrs. J. H.

F^ee and Mrs. John Harthorn

as

the hostesses. Mrs. Fred S. Bertsch
the president was in charge of the

meeting and conducted the

us-

ual business session.

Mrs. Otto Radikupf. Mr. and
Edward Regehn and Charles
Bchm of Agnew were recent visitors at the Tom Rosendahlhome.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schurman
Mrs.

are at their home in Virginia Park
after spending most of the winter in Parkersburg,
Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vander Meer
were in Grand Rapids visiting relatives and friends.
Extensive alternations and additions are being made to the
summer home of Dr. John E. Kuizenga of Princeton. N. J. John
Teninga, the contractor, expects
to have the work done in time
for occupancy this summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Beckman of
West Olive called on the Tom De
Vries and the Tom Rosendahlfamilies recently.
The Boosters class met Tuesday night. April 23. at the home
of Mrs. Fred S. Berfsch with Mrs
Nellie Luplow assisting the hostess. It was decided to have the
annual Mother-Daughtersbanquet
of the class on May 10.
The Rev. and Mrs. Bert Brower
of Muskegon, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Geelhoed and children. Margery
and Kenneth. Mr. anti Mrs. Joe
Geelhoedand Mr. and Mrs. George
Dl Vries of Grand Rapids were recent visitors at the Tom De Vries
home to pay their respects to Miss
Mary De Vries who returned from
the Holland hospital after submitting to an operation there.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vander Meer
have purchased the residence of
Miss Hannah Hoekje at 144 West
10th St. in Holland and expect to

W

A horse. . belonging to William
Bronkhoret.29 East Seventh St.
was stricken suddenly ill about
7 am Monday while pulling the
city water wagon along River
Aye, at First St. with another

year.

.

Works, Board Presents

am

horse. It died about 9
(Special)
Tht team was being driven by
Schrier, bead of the
Marinus Dokter, a teamster, Mr.
I apeech department,
Bronkhoret expressed belief the
principal speaker at
horse was stricken with cholic
Jdnia E* to*1 when It fell it ruptured
•chool - auditorium,
Hwlf internally. The water wagon
graduates in the was being used to sprinkle River

Report in Printed Fonn
The board of public works office has reported that printed
copies of its 1939 report are now
available.Interested persons may
obtain free copies by calling at
the office of the city halL Thil
'.'O'

-

Vi

Golfer

- school of music in New
(Toix city, and also studied abroad
for many years. ,

vmv*'

Coamittee Ur|*t Water Be
Confined to Street

Mr. 'and Mrs, Van Appledorn
ate In Oberlin today to attend

' ~

.

Scrubbinf

their daughter's senior recital tonight in Warren Concert hall
Please do not ruin our grand
M^» Van Appledornhas the dis- festivalby turning it into a burw
tinct‘°; o* ' having been recam- lesque."
mended for an audition at Curtis
This was the nature of an apInatitutain Philadelphia,the only
peal
made by a committee of
member of her class to secure
which Mrs. Lloyd Heasley is chairthis recommenditioh.
man to all those who will take
In addition to hearing the propart in the street scrubbing spec*
gram of. the West Sl\ore aym- tacle in the opening day of Holchom, bet! residents land’s 1940 Tulip Time festival,
and their Tulip Time guests will
May 18.
have the privilege of hearing
Mr*. Heasley pointed out that
this talented young pianist In
one of her senior recital groups. the itrlet scrubbing event of the
The Tuesday evening program festivalis the main attractionof
the week.
is sponsored by the Rotary, jpx"The inspection of the streets
chaiye. Lions and Klwanl* clubs
•Hand. Committee In charge by the major and common council
of arrangements is composed of in their Dutch costumes is a clasWillis A. Diekema, Mr. Van Ap- sic that thrillsand inspires the '
pledom, Carl Harrington, Dr multitudeswhich visit our city.
Then the proclamation by tha
James K. Ward and E.
E. F. Heeler,
H
mayor that the streets need scrubbing brings out scores of men and
women in their colorfulcostumesj
complyingwith the ordere of tha
mayor and the scrubbing scene is

Marks Up First

^

mer, went to the course April 20
to open his 1940 season. He used
a braaaie and drove the golf ball
into the cup on the No. 1 green, a
distance of 170 yards.

Already nuiherous Holland golfers are beginningto look to the
1940 season. Several golfers have
turned out during the past two
weeks to get in a round of early
play.

Hope Interfrat Nine Wins
Over Grand Rapids, 13-5
Capitalizingon a few pass balls Hope

in the second inning and the

sound Vander Laan,

swatting of Ray Lokere and Ernie
Ensing, the Hope collegeInterfraternity nine Friday at Riverview
park won over the University of
Grand Rapids, 13-5,

RI

R H E

5

1

0

1

Becksfort. cf
4
Vcnden Berg, lb .. 2
Lokers, fb ...... ... 5
Zoet,
............ 2
Timmer, If ....... ... 2
Ensing, rf ............
.... 4

1

0

0

1

0

ss

....

3b

The Dutch needed only ten hits
off Vander Ven and McCarty for Montgomery, c .. ..... 4
their 13 runs whereas the visitors Jalving, p ............... 1
could score only five runs in 11 Reus, cf ........... 2
Errors by Bob Vander Laan Nieusma, rf
and Chuck Zoet figured in two of Morrison,p

hits.

3
2
3
0

3
1

0

1

3

0
0

0
0
0

1

....... .... 1

1

1

3

0

1

...... ...

the runs.

0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

— T

Jack Jalving started for
land but was relieved in me

Hol- Totals
35 i3 10
2
sec- Grand Rapids
RI R H E
ond inning by Dave Morrison af- Baker, cf ............... 5
2
1
ter he had allowed six hits. Morri- Lockncr, If ....... ... 5
0
0
son finished off with five. Ken Brayden, 2b ........... 5
1
2
0
Vanden Berg and Ray Lokers were Williams, 3b ..... . ... 5
0
2
0
also in the infield though notice- Balice, lb ...........
0
1
1
ably weak ir running. Neverthe- Ingraham, ss .... ... 2
0
1
1
less. Vanden Berg came in three Brownley,c ........... 4
0
1
0
times and Lokers, twice, Vanden Vameau, rf ........... 4
0
0
1
Berg got three walks, whereas Vander Ven, p ... .... 1 0 1 0
Lokers scored after a well-put McCarty, p ...... .... 2
0
0
0
triple and double. Chuck Zoet also
got a couple walks and one hit to Totals
38
5 11
2
add three more runs.
G. R.
110 000 102-5
This is the first game for the
Hope
050 303 20x-13
university, however, and follow*
Batteries: Hope. Jalving,, Morrionly three nights of practice. Bak- son and Montgomery; U. of G. R.t
er got on twice on errors,scoring Vander Ven, McCarty and Browntwice, and most for the visitors.'
ley, Fosby.
.

Personals
(From Monday’* Sentinel)
A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Bluekamp, of route 2.
April 24, in Holland hospital. A
son was born in Holland hospital
yesterday, to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Roosien, also, of route 2.
Mrs. James Ossewaarde return-

ed Saturday to her home,

66
13th St., where she resides
with her sister,Mrs. M. Kplyn,
after spending the winter in [Cal-

West

ifornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Poll,
151 Fairbanks Ave., announce the
birth of a daughter, Sunday in

Holland hospital.
A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. James Nienhuis, 307
Lincoln Ave., April 23 in Holland
hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Harms and
son, Herman Paul, left Sunday for
a week's visit with relatives in
Iowa.
Elaine Ruth Is the name of a
daughterborn April 25 to Mr. and
Mrs. Henry De Boe at the home
of Mrs. Maggie Lampen, 117 East
17th St.
Henry Du Mez of route 1 had
been admitted to Holland hospital

for treatment. He will remain
their probably a couple of weeks.

Harry Irvin, Jr., arrived Saturday from New York city for a
week's visit with his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. H. C. Irvin, Park road.
move about May 6.
More than 4,000 pennies found He will leave for Hollywood, Calif.,
their way into the '‘Pig" banks in Saturday,May 4, and will be octhe primary department of the companied by his father,who will
Sunday school to help support the return in about 10 days.
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
work of the American Mission to
Mrs., John Vander Schel, 253
the Lepers.
The following names were list- West 11th St., will quietly comed as iuiving a perfect attendance memorate her 87th birthday annrecord m the Sunday school: Allan iversary Sunday. On May 8, Mr.
Drew Miles, 10 years; Mildred and Mrs. Vander Schel will obSchuppert and Mrs. Gerrit Stam, serve their 65th wedding anniverfour years; Robert Knoll and Ray
Stam, three years; Elmer Becksfort, Edith Knoll, Dorothy Nieusma, Mrs. Henry Vanden Berg,
Ivan Stam, Marvin Van Huis, Raymond Van Huis, two years; Mary
De Vries, Edwin Nieusma, Lovina
Stam and K&nneth Vanden Berg,
one

Stricken HI Suddenly

ARE DEPLORED

Hole-in-One on Course

urn.

in0

course of training at Oberlin conservatory of music under Prof.
John E. Elvin, who was a pupil of

Union Leaders' conclave in Lancing returned Sunday from the
two-day event which attracted
For the first time in the history
about 150 area leaders from all
o\or the state. Included in Hol- of the Holland Country dub, a
land > group was Paul Holleman, holc-in-onehas been scored on one
Gerald Bax. Don Lam, Gerald of the holes of the 18-hole golf
Pomp. John De Witt. Beatrice course.
Geerlmgs. Cornelia Van Voorst
The ace was scored by Prof. Aland Mildred Borr.
bert H. Timmer. 492 College Ave.,
The conclave was held for the who was playing his first round of
purpose of giving aid in Christian golf this season and it was his
Endeavor work and method and first shot on the first hole.
to stimulate interest in the state
Timmer in company with his 15convention which will be held the year-old daughter. Miss Joyce Timlatter part of June in Detroit.
Ernest S. Marks, general secretary for the state union, played
a prominent part in the conclave
and listed some of the features

Central Park

Woodgatherer'srank was given ance business.
Arlene Eby. Elsbeth Johnson.
Doeda Risto. Julia Smith, Kay Miss Mildred Sonnenberg
Steketee. Lois Timmer, and Ruth
Risselada.
Is Honored at Shower
Receiving their Trailseeker Mrs. Otto Terpsma, Mrs. C
ranks were Joanne Andreasen. South and Mrs. John Becksfort
Jayne Baker, Joyce Baker. Mary were hostesses at a miscellaneous
Ann Bckkcr. Patsy Beyer, Ph\l- shower Friday evening at the
us Boersma. Geraldine Bosch. South home in honor of Miss MilElaine Brouwer. Rosemary Callen, dred Sonnenberg who will be
Elaine Essenberg.Martha Foltz. June bride. Games were played
Marcia Den Herder. Joanne Gogo- and prizes were awarded to Millm. Joyce Hill Emily Kardux, Ann dred Sonnenberg,Mrs. Bill Pluim.
Jean Knoll. Donna Lee Knowles, Sena Van Langen and Mrs. Ben
Shirley Kolean. Betty Kuiper.
Borgman.
Jerone Jacobs. Nancy Long.
Those present were Mrs. SonJean Mack. Betty Nash, Betty nenberg of Manistee. Mrs. C.
Paschal. Joanne Paschal. Carol Prince, Mrs. J. Zeedyke, Lucy Van
Pngge. Lois Schoon. Sally Schrier, Langen, Mrs. Van Langen. Effie
Kay Simpson. Isla Strcur. Mary Van Langen, Mrs. B. Bergman,
Jane Thurber. Betty Tuinsma, Jo- Mrs. John P. Terpsma. Mrs. J E.
anne Tuinsma Bonny Trinipe, Ar- Terpsma, Mrs. P. Terpsma. Mrs.
lene Vander Heuvel. Nina Van Pluim, Sena Van Langen, Mrs.
Eyck, Shirley Ver Hoef. Martha Ralph Brower. Effie Beelen. Mrs.
Van Saun, Delores Visscher. Bet- Sprang, Mrs. R. Dykema, Mrs. T.
ty Walker, Colombo Yeomans. Dykema, Mrs. A1 Smith, Wilma
Barbara Lindeman. Barbara Kar- Bosman, Thelma Rainey and Julia
steR, Juno Tibma and Betty Boeve. Becksfort.

Bloom

FETE HOUSINGS;

’

'

m

Miss Van Appledorn,daughter
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Appledorn, 50 East 10th St, and one
of the outstandingyoung musicians of Holland, is completinga
of

From Conclave

Mrs. Henry Carley entertained
the KnickerbockerMother's club
and guests at a spring tea at her
home on State St. Friday evening. There were 45 guests present. The hoase was decorated which will be included in the conwith spring flowers throughout. tention.
Some of the guests participated The guest speaker at the Satin various games; others visited urdday afternoon and evening
or walked about the spacious sessions was Judge E. J. Millinghome while still others inspected ton of Cadillac, a leader of the
the green house on the grounds. Baptist church. His address was
Prizes were awarded to Mrs in keeping with the general C. E.
Howard Morrill,Mrs. Leonard theme "Christ Calls.” The Rev. C.
Stallkamp, Mrs. William Olive, M. Muilenburg,pastor of WestMrs. O. A. Wolhrink of Ganges, minster Presbyterian church
Mrs. William Winter. Jr., Mrs. J. where the conclave was held, also
W. Hobeck, Mrs. Jack Marcas, ased a similar theme for his
Mrs. Walter Allen. Mrs. W. S. morning sermon Sunday.
John Van Lierop of Ghent,
Mitchell of Delaware, Ohio.
Mrs. William Van Eenenaam of Belgium,addressed a joint meetZeeland, chairman of the tea, ing of the intermediate. Senior
was assistedby Mrs. William and Young People's societies of
Claver of Zeeland. Mrs. L. Brady First Reformed church Sunday
of Saugatuck and Mrs. Jack ev(’mnK- More than 100 were
Marcas, Mrs. Everett Spaulding 1 Pn‘spnt. The speaker's talk dealt
and Mrs. Eric Erickson,all of with religious conditionsgiving
emphasis to Catholicism.John
Holland.
Guests were served buffet style, Van Tatenhove,Jr., presided.
tea being poured by Mrs. Thad
Taft, vice president of the club,
while Mrs. Stanley Curtis. presr
ident, presided at the coffee urn

by Mrs. De Windt. who addressed
the girls
th. ideals of Camp
Fire and its program. In the Virginia Park Girl Is
awarding of ran)/?, speoal emphaWed in Grand Haven
sis was la. ' on the achievementof
Mr. and Mrs. George Ziel of
earning the highest rank in Camp
Virginia park announce the marFire. the Torchbearer'srank,
riage of their daughter, Lucille,
which Mrs. De Windt herselfholds
The rank of Torchbearer's to Richard B. Mitchell, son of
Craftsman in Indian Lore, was Capt. and Mrs. William B. Mitchawarded to Mary McLean of the ell of Sault Ste. Marie. The marWapiRiya group. Only one other riage took place Friday night in
the Methodist parsonage in Grand
present Camp Fire girl in Holland
has earned this rank, although Haven followed by a reception in
there are several guardians and the home of the brides parents in
Virginia park.
forme’- Camp Fire girls who have
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell left on
passed il
The rank of Fire Maker was con- a wedding trip to Dayton. O . and
ferred on Katherine MacQueen. various points and they will lie
at home at 26 West Howard St..
Eleanor Reed. Mary Vander Wege.
Lois Van Ingen, Shirley Visser Grand Haven, after May 8. Mr.
Mitchell is engaged in the insurand Barb; ra Yeomans,

Flowers That

Announced

Miss Ruth Van

G

Horse Dies After Being

<

Holland

START SEASON as Tulip Time Soloist

Shower Compliments

i

Jd Hive* May 2

LOCAL FISHERS

The extinguishing ceremony was
conductedby Arlene Cook, Work;
Isla Streur, Health; Jean Ma<Jc,
Love. The singing of "Mammy
Moon" and "ShelteringFlame",
closed the ceremony. Taps yyere
played by Shirley Visser and the
recessionalwas taken to the beat
of Betty De Vries' tom-tom.

all thoughts of the world are
out. The ritual, the windows,

«tar, the hymns, the Word,
sermon, all dear the way for
Jt thinking and true commun-

2, 1940

ceremony.
Min Van Zoeren
Following the Wohelo call, the
Miss Anna Ruth Van Zoeren
girls, many of them in ceremonial
was
guest of honor at a surprise
gowns, entered the council chamber to the beat of the tom-tom by miscellaneous shower at her home
Betty De Vries, then gave the Friday evening given by Mrs. Fred
hand sign of the fire and salute to A. Meyer and Mrs. John H. Van
the flag. In the candle lighting Zoeren.
ceremony, Evelyn Cook was Work;
Many useful and beautiful gifts
Mary Vander Wcge. Health; Doris were presented. Games were play- kers, Eddie Landwehr, Henry
Wieskamp. Love. Song responses ed and prizes were awarded to Poppen and Les Smoot. Harmon
were sung by the girls.
Mrs. John Atman, Mrs. Robert Den Herder of Zeeland will be inCandles representing the seven Klomparens and Miss Van Zoer- cluded in one group of fishermen.
laws of Camp Fire were lighted en. A two-course lunch was served
by 14 girls, seven in gowns, and by the hostesses.
seven in middies and skirts. KathThose honoring the bride-elect

desoted themsehes to liter»
ar pursuits. Much of the ancient
literatureof the Jews was edited
and given it.s final form at thus erine Steketee read the verses exlime. Babylonia had many senbes. plaining the laws, which were
some of whose clay books and li- written by Rose Teninga, Hope
braries are still preserved,and collegesenior In gowns were Lois
these gave to the Jews the spirit Van Ingen. Katherine MacQueen,
of careful toil and method. While Donna Van Tongeren, Elsbeth
Uaenent
there were scribes before the ex- Johnson. Arlene Eby, Joyce Boersile. the scribes after the exile ma. Dorothy Van Zoeren; in midTERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One year |2.00. 8lx monthi 11.25; were a more distinct class with dies. Joan Gogolin. Betty Kuiper,
fb.M month* 75c; 1 month 25c; Single deeper influence in the national
Dolores Visscher. Joanne Andreascopy 5c. Subscription* payable In advance and will be promptly discon- life.
en. Dorothy Boss, Dons Ward.
The scriptures came to mean Ruth Marie Ruch.
tinued If not renewed
Subscriberswill confer a favor by more to the Jews. The people
"Bum. Fire, Burn," with approreportingpromptly any Irregularity
would gather on the sabbath to priate motions, was sung, and
in delivery. Write or phone *191.
hear the word of God read and ex- greetings from the Woman's club
pounded. Out of this grew the in- were extended by Mrs. E. J. YeoAMERICAN FREEDOM
stitutionof the synagogue, which mans of the Camp Fire sponsor's
Spring is here and summer is was to have such a profound incommittee. Mrs. De Windt extendcoming, and soon millions of as fluence upon Jewish life in later
ed a welcome to all new memAmericans,or maybe tens of mil- years and which also was the
bers of Camp Fire.
lions, will be on our way hither forerunner of Christian congregaIn a First Aid demonstration,
and yon, vacationing and having tions. In the synagoguesthere was
a wonderfultime in spite of poli- worship and there was also reli- bandaging, introduced by Mrs.
Reemer • Boersma. was shown by
tics and war and unemployment gious teaching, two fundamental
and everything else. We’ll be ram- activities which the Christian Helene Van Dyke and Mary Jane
Thurber; stretcher, bedding roll
paging east and west and north church inherits.
and poncho technique, by Mavis
and south, traveling thousand1-of
One other influence should be Riemersma. Betty Boeve. DarOiles by train and airplane and noted. It was during the exile and
lene Marcus and Dorothy Mills.
mill inn* of miles by automobile.
under the influence of the BabyThe boating song was sung by
And we'll be as free as ever to lonians that the Jews became a
Barbara Osborne, Mildred Rusgo where we please and do what commercialpeople.
sell, Joanne Vander Velde. Joyce
we like and look at whatever we
While the Jewish people were in
want to look at, and say what- exile God did not cast them off. Timmer, Lavonne Timmer, Sally
ever we feel like saying to anybody What parent would want his chil- Diekema. Elaine Bieleveld, Janet
Brooks. Doris Diekema and Luabout anything.
dren to go out from him not to reEven those millions of us who turn when they did something cille Kardux.
Mrs. Jay Den Herder spoke to
may croes our northern border and they knew to be wrong. If our parsojourn among a people at war will ents want to try to get us to th? girls informally on "Hobbies,”
feel little of the pressure and suf- see the wrong we do and to return stressing their value, and telling
focation that there is everywhere to them, then surely, God also of the various kinds of hobbies
across the Atlantic. For the Can- must want his erring children to that have been taken up by young
adians are our kind of people, with feel sorry for the evil they do and people. There was an exhibit of
our kind of civilization, and we return to his love and care. We scrap books, stamps, coins, miniacan understand each other and ought to bear in mind that if ture horses and other hobbies in
enjoy our holidays without re- th&gpeople themselves would lose the library of the clubhouse.
Marching and caroling honors
straint
something in forsaking God, He
.Between the two countries we also would lose something If they were presented by Mrs. Lloyd
have a place bigger than all Eur- were to go their own way and Reed, local Camp Fire executive
and Bluebird honors were given by
ope to play in, without figuringon never return to Him.
tbr Central and South American
Another thing to note is the Mrs. Boersma. Prizes for selling
republics where -we are welcome. fact that one of the members of Christmas paper were presented
We have every kind of climate and the Jewish people was eager to hy Dons Wieskamp. first, a leathscenery anybody could want, and Carry the message of God’s love er bound Bible; and Adelaide Kuipit’s nearly all free. But the grand- to them. He was one of the first er. second, a New Testament.
est and freest and most refreshing
thing of all is the spiritual atmosphere aU over this part of the
world.
It should be a good summer.

mg
fn

in the

day night, Holland

tieerlinga

Entered wcond da** matter at to their mode of existence They
tb« port office at Holland, Mlcb., were under some constraint but
undar tba act of Congre**.March S. had their own communities with

Among

THURSDAY, MAY

Camp Fire Girls Hold
Annual Council Fire

participated in their annual grand
council fire, a large number taking ranks and receiving local and
The exile itself gave to the ex- national honors. Mrs. Ruth De
iles a very wide range of exper- Windt, Grand Rapids Camp Fire
ience. The first deportation was executive,was a specialguest, and
New Hem* *t the Holland C»l/ *'«*• made up of the better classes of awarded national honors and
Published Every Thurtday by tb#
Sentinel Printing Co. Office 54-5« West the nation and these were given ranks. An interestedgroup of parEighth street,Holland. Michigan
considerable latitude with regard ents and friends witnessed the

The publlaber aball not be liable
for any error or error* In printing
any advertlalngunless
proof of
aucb advartlaementaball have been
obtained by advertlaerand returned
by him In time for correction w'th
aucb error* or correction*noted
plainly Ibereon. and In *uch cate If
gay error eo noted t» not corrected,
nubllsber* liabilityaball not exceed
aucb a proportion of the entire apace
occupiedby the error bean to tb#
whole apace occupied by aucb adver-

‘

In an impressive ceremony held

Isaiah (live* (iode Invitation
Isaiah 55: 1-11

By Henry

NEWS

sary.

A marriage license was issued
today to William Habers, 20, of
Zeeland and Theresa Helmus, 21,
of Holland. The name of the bride
was spelled incorrectly in Thursday’s issue of The Sentinel
The Rev. J. M. Ghysels of Lafayette, Ind., former pastor of
Ninth Street Christian Reformed

on.

"All this is very fine and impressive and in keeping with tha
spirit of the festival but is sOojl
spoiledand turned into a wild car- *
nival of sport by a few of the participants of the event in throwing
water at each other, not only
soaking those who take part in the
festivity but many of the spectators who are visitors to our city.
"This spoils the day for them
a they can not change their raiment and often ruins their
clothes. Those in charge of this
spectacle are much distressed
about all this and have requested again and again the discontinuance of this digression.
"It spoils the day and the event
and if persisted it may lead to a
discontinuance of this event which
is the highlightof the festival."

Miss Ruth Kolean Feted
at

Two Bridal Showers

Mrs.’ Bill Andringa entertained

•t a

surprise grocery shower
last Thursday at her home,
379 West 20th St., honoringMiss
Ruth Kolean who will be a May
bride. A two-coinse lunch was
served by Mrs. Andringa, Mrs.
Donald Hartgerinkand Mrs. Neal
Northouse.
Those attending were Mrs. John

Bouwvns, Mrs. Gerrit Goorman,
Miss Mildred Bouwens of Zeeland,
Mrs. Qarl Visscher, Mrs. Ranee
Overbeek,Misses Lois and 'Phyllis

Overway, Mrs. Lester Overway,
Miss Janet Spykhoven, Mrs. Harold Slighter, Mrs. Peter .Sinke^
Mrs. Donald Hartgerink, Mrs.1
Neal Northouse, Mrs, William
Topp, Mrs. Jack Essenburg and
Mrs. Andringa.
Miss Kolean was guest of honor
at a miscellaneous bridal shottfr
at the home of Mrs. John KroitL
Gifts were presented and the evening was spent in playing games
and making a bride’sbook. A twocourse lunch was served.
Guests included Mrs. Martin
Kolean, Miss Marion Kolean, Mrs.
Evelyn Wierda, Miss Dorothy De

<
Visser, Miss Dorothy Geerlings,
to Holland with them was Mrs. Esther Woltman, Mrs. Margaret
Raman of Hull, la., who also left Stegenga,Mrs. Mary Cook, Mr*.
Holland Tuesday for a visit with S. Kruid, Miss Edith Lindsay, Mrs.
her children in Muskegon. Dick Margaret Andringa, Mrs. Jack

Alkema and son, Richard, and Essenburg, Mrs. William Topp,
Misses Henrietta and Gertrude Mrs. Donald Topp, all of Holland,
Raman of Muskegon called for Mrs. L. Kruid of Zeeland,Mrs.
their mother. Mrs. Cocia Ver Laura Schardt of Grand Haven,

Steep of Waukegon. Ill, arrived
ih Holland Monday and will stay
with Mrs. Engelsman until after
Tulip Time.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scholten
of Boyden, Ia„ and Mr. and Mrs.
Nick Slager of Doon, la., are
visitingMr. and Mrs. Bert Scholten, route 3. The Rev. Howard
Scholten of Fond du Lak, Wis.,
called on his parents Wednesday.

G.

KEMME

Mrs. Della Jenkins of Grand Rapids.

Announce Approaching
Marriage of Couple

Mrs. Julia Voorhorst, 166 East
13th St., announces the approaching marriageof her daughter, Mythelle, to Albert Kleis, Jr„ son
of Aid. and Mrs. A. P. Klyeis, 225

The

Lincoln Ave.

DIES IN

.

take place

May

wedding

will

24.

ZEELAND HOSPITAL

—

Zeeland. May 2 (Special)
Gustave Kemme, 59, died Sunday
in Zeeland hospital where he had

Speeding Complaints
Will Result in Patrolf

Deputy Sheriff William Van
Survivingare the widow; two Etta reports that in responaa

been confined since Thursday.
sons,

Raymond and Matthew of

Holland;a daughter, Mrs. Leroy
Currie of Long Island, N- Y.; two
stepsons, Chester Van Null and
Henry Van Null of Holland; four
stepdaughters,Mrs. < Mary Van
Null of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Claud
Tenckinck and Mrs. Lester Volkers of Zeeland and Mrs. Richard
Huyser of Hudson viller a sister,
Mrs. Eli Ehdnga of Zeeland;17
.

grandchildren.
Funeral services were held on
Wednesday at 1:30
from the
Baron funeral home, private,and
at 2 pm. from First Reformed
church. Dr. J. Van Peursem officiated. Burial was in Borculo

pm

*,

cemetery.
' *
Mr. Kemme was a member of
First Reformed church. He lived in
and around Zeeland all his life. -

How-

to complaints of speeding on

ard Ave. past Beechwood school
an officer

is

to be assigned to pat-

avenue although it is hoped
that it will not be necessary t4
make arrests. Officer Van Etta
rol the

i

said a patrol also will be establiib*
ed on East Eighth St. near th«
Hart k Cooley plant where there
has been complaints of speeding'of
motorists put Federal school

JSMMHC

.

jrtcr’i

Capt Charlei Bentckoe
Lcavei to bupect Beats

m**

"Nmrlock hr

ikU ystFi birdi Ja isii
Vrfi

-

,

APIUL

states
MAT

Capt. Charles Bontekoe, officer
in charge of the. Holland Coast
guardt station, departed at 12:421
p.m. Monday on a Pere Marquette passenger train for St
Louis, Mo., to Inspect and examine

church, will conduct both services boats.
Captain' Bontekoe expects to be
Sunday in Ninth Street church.
The Rev. and Mrs. Russell absent from the dty at least six

Redeker

-

man anay.

w*

Audubon, natural '
painter, bora.

Joa* of
George Ha
Tuesday after flee which received them from
Qty, Ia„ left Tuesday
spending a few days
days with Mrs. Washington.
lohn Engelsman in
They
John
In Holland.
Hoi
During Captain Bontekoe'*ab*
planned to visit Rev. Redeker1* lencTlorace E. Searcy wiU be
charge of the local

au-

*'»*

nburors?
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DIES OF

The largest audience of the year
was present at the Harrington
school PTA meeting in the school
house Tuesday night. TTie Rev. F.

CM Moms emp,
Graduate of Hope College

otmwj
/ntmc

Wat Here Last Tear
on Furlough

Van Dyk offered the invocation
which was followed by three numJ.

maxMwr
titSTtR,

HAS HOT Been OH
LA HD !H 21

bers by the KindergartenRhythm
band directed by Lois Ann Van
Huls with Miss Fruena Douwstra,
the music supervisor,at the piano.
The selectionswere “Valse Bleue"
by Margis, "Pizzicato" by Delibes,
"Intermezzo Russe" by
Franck.
Pupils of the second, third and
fourth grades sang four songs.
"The Wedding of Jack and Jill",
with lyrics by A. P. Grunauer and
H. Gillespie and music by J. Fred
Cotts, was given with children of
the kindergarten and first grades
taking the parts. Jane Helmink
took the part of the minister; Pat-

WARS

Head of School in Vellore
Had Been in India for

and

Fifteen Years
.

Word was

received on Monday of the sudden death of Dr
John J. De Boer, 49, president
of Voofhees college at Vellore,

India only a short time before his

He

left

Los Angeles, Calif.,

Dec. 3 for his mission station and
the trip took 45 days. Time of his
death was not Included in the informationreceived here although
it was stated that the missionary
died at Kodaikanal,the plateau
section of southern India where

the missionariesspend the hot
months of March and April.
Dr. De Boer left last fall for
India on the regular route, but
while he was in London the war
broke out and it was impossible
for him to get passage. He returned to the United States aboard
the S. S. Harding which encountered the most severe storm in recent history. At that time Dr.
De Boer told of his experiences in
a Sentinel interview.
The missionary was bom Nov.
6, 1890, at Chippewa lake in Michigan. He was graduatedfrom Hope
college and from New Brunswick
seminary in New Jersey. He also
took courses in Philosophy at Columbia universityin New York and
at the Unevirsity of Michigan at
Ann Arbo^. While attending Hope
college and the state university,
he also taught several classes. He

{

m Lms PORATSl
!H POLAND M AUGUST, 1929,
VJAS 298 WARS OLD //

A PlKt FOUND

India. Death was due to a stroke.

death.

Musical Program Given
at Montello Park

STROKE

Dr. De Boer spent considerable
time In Holland last year during
his furlough. He had returnedto

1940

PTA

Busy Year Shown

tlOHHUI

^

by Junior

of

honor

it a

shower given by the

,

m

!

;

ty Terpstra.the bunny; Judy
Kronemeyer, "Minnie Mouse";
Junior Teusink,"Mickey Mouse";
Dale Van Huis. "LittleBoy Blue";
Leslie Teusink, "Old King Cole";
Harold Driscoll,"The Farmer in

Holds Initiation

Miss Hattie. Klynstra was guest

’Tv-V'y;

whom

League

Holland Chapter

Hope Seniors Give Fine
Dramatic Production

Mrs. Katherine Thurkettleof
Marne and one of Allendale'sold
settlers claims to have been the
mother of 15 children, seven of

are living. She has 55 grandchildren, 82 great grandchildren
Guardiman It Charged
and 16 great-great-grandchildren.
Who can beat this?
Maimer ol Aid at Irnii
Members of Junior Welfare Miss Harriet Hoek who was conBar Dreamed!
league held their fmnual spring fined in CbopersvilleGeneral hospital after submitting to an operbanquet and final meeting of the ation has returned home again.
Grand Haven, May 2 fopfaML
year Tuesday night at Anchor Inn,
The Allendale Townsend club -Charges arising from the
with more than 40 attending the held its meeting in the township r-er of the response to an
hall Friday, April 27. A program
attractivelyarranged affair.
was presented. The Ladies auxil- tance call in the drowningof
Miss Virginia Kooiker was iary served lunches.
neth Widing, eight yean oU,
elected presidentof the league for
The Holland and Zeeland classic Grand Haven, April 24.11
the coming year. Other officers Deacons’ conference was held In
named were first vice-president, the Allendale Christian Reform- against Boatswain Harrison
Mrs. David Pribyl; second vice- ed church Thursday evening. April Haas, then officer In charge rf
president.Miss Mary Harper; sec- 25. Refreshments were served to the Grand Haven eoaifcj
retary, Miss Mary Jane Vaupell; approximately 100.
station, were aired this
treasurer,Miss Grace Keeler.
Students Harold Dekker occu- in general court martial on
Chairmen of standingcommit- pied the pulpit at Christian Retees are: glasses.Miss Jane Eld- formed church for the evening ser- the coast guard cutter
ridge; materials.Mrs. Harold vices.
The special natuVe of the

Klaasen and Mrs. Paul Brouwer;
Investigations,
Miss Doris Brouwer; purchasing.Mrs. Clarence
Fv.'/j
Klaasen;distribution,Miss Elizabeth Arendshorst. Membership
committee is composed of Mes
dames Nelson Bosman, Edward
the Dell."
WAS A
Evelyn Van Dyke, Elaine John- Damson, Alvin Bos, Willard WickClGARFTTS-SmoHiP
son. Donna Nyland and Joyce Har- ers and William Winter.
AT 7HC AB€ OF e/6HT
kema were the flower girls and
V.J. /n<mNA of
Lois Ann Van Huis was the bride
r
BROO&WNiW***.
with Merle Searcy as the groom.
HAS SttN9S,000
HOM RACeS IJJ THS
Patty Sligh was the Queen of May
h/*iTM (riW
LAST S5 WARS...
and George Bruinsma."Jack in the
WNUStmc*
Box." Lucille Van Domelen was
Holland chapter No. 429, O. E.
Kichard was In the habit of crushing weeds, rolling them In bark, smoking the product Just as cigarettes "Little Miss Muffet" with David
are smoked today.
Bccksfort as the "Cat." The Dutch S., held a special meeting for the
ceremony of initiation Tuesday
The pike was known to be JM years old because a man living near the lake almost three centuriesbefore children were Shirley Tibbe, Carol
had placed metal bands around 100 fish, with dates on them.
Helmink. Donald Baker, Jack evening in the Masonic hall.
Captain Etter has been master of the Elbrlng for 22 years. It Is a trading veasel. He Just hasn’t bothered Kuyper, Mary Vender Werf. War- Guests were present from Bethel
to leave the ship.
ren Cook, Edith Knoll, Esther chapter No. 173, Fennvtlle; Star
Rosendahl,Pat Felger, Shirley of Bethlehem chapter No. 40, Holland; Burton chapter No. 129,
Wolters and Phyllis Mortensen.
A girls' chorus of seventh and Wellsville,N. Y.; Peace chapter
eighth grade pupils sang the lyrics No. 93, Udgewood, N. D., and Oak
and also gave three other num- Park chapter No. 539 Oak Park,

Beaverdam

Allendale

.......

COUEGE

INDIAN

33
2,

bers, "Send Out Thy Light" by III
Gounod, "Cradle Song" by Brahms

Considerable damage was done
Sunday forenoon when a fire broke
out in the home of Mrs. Van Timmeren. With the aid of the Allendale fire departmentthe blaze was
soon brought under control. Mrs.
Van Timmeren and son John were
attending church services at the
time. A defective chimney was
blamed for the fire.
Mrs. Jennie Rosema entertained a neighborhood get-together
last Thursday afternoon,attending
were Mrs. Frank Sheridan, Mrs.
Wm. Hovingh, Mrs. Nick Bosker,
Mrs. John Potgleter,Jr., Mrs.
William Easton, Mrs. John Schout,
Jr., and Mrs. T. E. HubbeL
E. G. Buhrer celebratedhis

ges is not revealed,
ii.gs of the court be mnda
here, but will
coast guard headquartenIn
ington, D. C, for study and

ltu£

report.

Wm

Haas was transferred from
Grand Haven station last
and recently was tei
charge at Ludington.

Grand Haven about two and

yean.

&

A

j

'idJBngM

The Widing boy waa
Two of,
companiona with whom he t
In the Carferry alip.

playing notified the parenu
called the dty - police and

guardsmen. The body was

i

..

ered by Joint dragging operations
64th birthday anniversary recent- of the coast guard and poUoa,
ly-

Mr. and Mrs. John Van Hulzen,
Sr, and Peter Van Hulzen who
have spent the winter months in
Orlando, Fla., have returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Berghont
have moved Into the new residence
on the Henry Kraker farm on

agedWwa
RESIDENT

M-50.

and "Sundown" Londonderry Air. Zeeland Bride-Elect
Gerrit Gommen has been proPupils of the fifth, sixth and sevsuperior performance of a
moted
and Ls now busy at his new
John H. Smith, 90, died
enth grades gave an impressive Honored at Shower
formed church on Tuesday evenJob in the place of Dick Draft.
most unusual and thought proday
at 9:15 pm in the hoi
pantomime of the song, "America
ing. April 23. at the chapel. A
miscellaneousshower was
Mrs. Peter Zylstra of Grandville
the Beautiful."
pleasant time was enjoyed in play- voking play was given by a well
given in honor of Mlta Johanna and daughters were week-end a friend, Mn. L.
ing games. A chest of silver ware chosen cast of Hope college senA piano trio was played by Bar- Raak last Thurs. evening at her
guests at the home of Mr. and Center following an
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Yates spent bara Stickeb,Celia Nyland and home on East McKinley Ave. in
was presented to Jhe bride elect. iors in the Womans Literary
complications due to his
Mrs. Justin Zylstra.
Those attendingwere Mrs. J. club this week when they pre- Sunday at the home of Mr. and Miss Fruena Douwstra. Betty Zeeland. The bride-to-bewas prehas been a missionaryin India
*
Last Friday a meeting was held
Mrs. Groth of Saugtuck.
Geels, Mrs. B. Smit, Marie MarBrinkman sang "God Bless Amer- sented with many lovely gifts.
for about 15 years.
He waa born * in Wi
at the Robinson Townhall for the
sented Thornton Wilder's Pulitzer
Surviving are the widow; three garet. HenriettaDoris, Gertrude,
Allan Valleau has been home ica ’’ Pupils of the second, third Games were in charge of Mr*. purpose of planning home exten- Clinton county, Mich.,
and JeanetteSchreur,Anna and Prize play, “Our Town".
children. John Charles who is
for the past week with p slight and fourth grades sang "Boat- Alvin Hamelink and Mrs. Seward sion work for the following year.. 1849. Mr. Smith came to
The extraordinary play, which case of mumps.
ing," Hungarian folk tune, "Vene- Wabeke. Prizes were awarded to
freshman at Hope college, and Janet Gelder, Bertha and Bessie
The Allendale,North Blendon and and vicinityin lift and lhad
Steenwyk, Truda. Grada and Bet- violates timeworn dramatic rules,
tian Waters," Italian melody, and Mrs. Charles Rozema, Mrs. Andy
Stuart and Dorothy who are
Fred and Charles Green of LanBass River groups were In charge North Holland an
t" Smit, Viola Karsten, Dorin reveals the intimate life of
"Spring Fever.” an Irish folk tune. Voss, Mrs. Joe Raak and Mrs.
present with their mother in Kod
of the time with
of the refreshments.
sing were neighborhood callersfor
Mrs. John Kuypers presided at Ralph Amoldink. A two-course
aikanal; three brothers, Charles Wittengen, Jermie Ludeman, Gen- Grover's Corners, a small New a few days last week.
Barney Roeters of Grand Rapids and family. Slnee
the business session and express- lunch was served by Mrs. John was a visitor at his parent* home with the daughtar of Mr.
De Boer of Holland, Bert of Zee- evieve Schreur. Winnie Spoelman, England town, where the probAgle Glass, who suffered a ed the appreciation of the organ- Raak and Mrs. Albert Raak.
sen, Mrs. Bakkefc
*
land and Lawrence of Ypsilanti Lucille Victory. Cornelia Klynstra, lems are those of "our town" and
recently.
severe heart attack and indiges- ization to Miss Fruena DouwsRena, Johanna and Cornelia Van "your town."
Guests present were Mrs. Clara
Mr. Smith has no known
and a sister, Mrs. Ela Arnold
Dyke. Nelvia and Alice VeneklaasHolland.
lives. He was never marrie
Star of the performance and tion a week ago, is in an improv- tra. the music supervisor,to whose Looman, Mrs. Jane Rozema, Mrs.
en. Ella Boer. Betty and Hermina key characterin the production ed condition.
aided Mr. Meeuwsen In hfc
untiring efforts the splendid suc- Charley Raak, Sr., Mrs. Peter De
Schut and Esther Meidema.
work. •/
was Dean Dykstra as narrator School will close May 17.
cess of the program was largely Jongh, Mrs. Folkert Wierda, Mrs.
DIES IN
MISSIONARIES
May 10 the school plans to take due.
Joe Raak, Mrs. Charles Rozema,
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Peuler and and stage manager, whose explanMr. and Mrs. Jim Hop and son ations, philosophicalcomments part in Field Day games at SaugaAs this was the last meeting of Mrs. Gertrude Wierda, Mrs.
GIVEN
Saugatuck,May 2 (Special)
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. Witten- and frequent appeals to the audi- tuck.
the school year the election of of- Charley Raak, Jr., Mrs. Andy
Last Monday the pupils of the
gen Thursday evening.
Voss, Mrs. Carrie Johnson, Mrs. Seward Gcshom, 76, died Tuesday
ence gave continuity to the play
ficers
was
held
with
the
following
The Rev. W. J. Van Kersen, secJim Klynstra and Norman Carl- which was staged with a mini- school went to Saugatuck to heir result:president,Mrs. Byron Pas- Clarence Windemuller,Mrs. Alvin afternoon at his home in Chicago
retary of western district, board
ton of Detroit were week-end mum of “properties."He remain- the health talk of the Indian prin- chal; vice president,A1 Brinkman; Hamelink, Mrs. William Zeerip, following a period of ill health.
of foreign missions, Reformed guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. Klyned strictly in characterthrough- cess sponsored by the Michigan secretary, Mrs. Henry Helmink; Mrs. Jack Wildschut, Mrs. Ralph He was the son of pioneer setChurch of America, has reported stra.
Amoldink, Mrs. Seward Wabeke, tlers in this vicinityand he was
out the play and his performance Anti-Tuberculosis Association.
treasurer,Mrs. Melville Stickels.
that several missionaries of the
Mrs. Morris Pikaart, Mrs. John born In the family home In 1864
Mr. and Mrs. Corneal Vereekc. had
decidedly professional The census enumerator made
church, now stationed in China,
•-•j
his rounds last week in the neighRaak, Mrs. Albert Raak and Miss at Goshom lake about two miles
who have been staying with their touch.
are expected to arrive in this
HHS Girls Arrange>
Alice Rozema. Miss Mae De north of here which was named
chUdren, Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Residents of Holland and
The entire cast is good in this borhood.
country early in July on furloughs.
Jongh, Miss Wilma Ruth Van after his fatheer.
Ity who feel that they
Vereeke the past two months be- production, which is probablythe
The Rev. and Mrs. H. M. VeenMothers’ Tea
Mr. Goshom spent most of his missed by enumerators
Draght, Miss Carrie Raak and
cause of the illness of Mrs. Ver- best performanceput on by a colchoten, stationed at Changchow
life in this vicinityand he mar- taking of the 16th decennial
Approximately150 mothers and Miss Johanna Raak.
eeke, have during the past week lege group here in many years.
China, are expected to come to
raid Miss Ida Baker of Sauga- sus are requestedby William
daughters attended the annual
assistedthem moving their house- Outstandingwere Kay Marclay as
Holland to visit their son. Ger- hold goods from the rooms above Emily, especiallyin the third act
tuck. For many years he was a Delaney, census supervisor,
mothers' tea given by the high
rard Veenschoten. student at Hope
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bauhahn school Girl's League Tuesday aft- Shower Compliments
fruit buyer for a Oiicago com- out and send to him the
Huysers store which they occupiod when her role allows opportunity
college. Rev. am’ Mrs. Veenschot
and son of Lansing visitedat the ernoon. The welcomingspeech was Miss Julia Klinge
mission house and later was emt'AZ
to the farm which Is known as the for real histrionics;Eugene
en were in the war zone during De Vries farm southeast of the Flipse as George, her bashful Bauhahn home for two days the made by Lois Mary Hinkamp, genployed by a truck farm of Grand
Miss
Julia
Klinge
was
guest
of
the heaviest fighting in the Jap- burg.
past week.
Rapids. For the past several
eral chairman for the tea.
sweetheart; Rose Teninga and Alhonor at a surprise miscellaneous
William J. Delaney, Census Suanese-Chinese war several months
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bernard
Froblom
years
the family had lived in ChiMarjorie
Steketee.
program
thea
Raffenaud
as
Mrs.
Gibbs
and
Members of the board of Shershower given at her home Thurs- cago.
pervisor,217 Watson Building,
ago.
of
Chicago
visited
their
parents,
chairman for the affair, present- day, April 25, given by Mrs. Henry
bourne school. E. Veldman. J. Mrs. Webb, respectively;A1 ShipGrand Rapids:
The Rev. H. A. Poppen, stationHop and H. Bowman with their horst as Dr. Gibbs, and Donald Mr. and Mrs. John Froblom over ed Dorothy Wiehers who sang an Klinge. Many useful and beauti- The body will be brought
To the best of my knowledge
ed at Kolungsu, Amoy. China, will
tiie
week-end.
Thursday
to
the
home
of
Mrs.
appropriate selectionaccompanied ful gifts were presented. Games
wives were entertained Thursday Poppen as Mr. Webb
and
belief, I have not been
come here to visit his wife and evening at the home of Mr. and
Goshom
's
sister,
Mrs.
Robert
Mrs. Rose of Chicago .sited her by Shirley Shaw, A clever readOthers who took their minor
were played and prizes were
eluded in the sixteenth decenthree children who are making Mrs. Hop.
parts with distinction were Ed sister, Mrs. Wilner. over the week- ing. "The Final Choice," was giv- awarded to Mrs. Fred Van Naar- Dempster, on Butler St. where
nial population census. In addL
their home it Holland.
end.
funeral services will be held Frien by Adele Swenson
Mr. Van Der Hill of Holland Luidens as Joe and later Si
tion to myself there art alia'
don,
Mrs.
Clifford
Marcus
and
The Rev. Walter de Voider, sonMrs. Emma Atwood has moved
showed some very fine pictures of Crowell; Jim Adams as Howie
The string trio composed of Miss Klinge. A two-courselunch day at 2 p.m, with the Rev. H.
................
members of my family
in-law of Mrs. J. A. Otte and
E.
Maycroft
officiating.
Burial
to
her
home
here
for
the
summer
Patricia Haskin. 'cello, and Myra was served.
the East including Niagara Falls Newsome; Ardene Boven as Rewho have been omitt
brother of the Rev. Marion de Voiwill
be
in
Riverside
cemetery.
and New York and many others becca Gibbs; Paul Berthasol as from Grand Rapids.
Kleis and Amy Haight, violins,
The invited guests included The survivors are the widow; Signed ......
der. pastor of Hope Reformed
Mrs. Harold Aalderinkwill en- played their contest selectionsacat the Sherbourne school Friday Wally Webb; Bill TerWilliger as
Mrs.
Gerrit Klinge, Mrs. John a son, Clarence, of Philadelphia! Street Address
church, will leave his post in the
tertain the Gibson Mission circle companied by Cleone Topp.
Simon
Stimson;
Nina
Fopma
as
evening. The Oakland InstrumenKlinge. Mrs. Joe Klinge, Mrs. Pa.; (wo daughters, Mrs. Helen City ..............
Lengna district, China. He will be
Mrs. Soames; Jay Kappenga as Thursday.
tal ensemblefurnished the music.
A one-act play. "Thursdays at Gerrit Dekkers.Mrs. Jacob Bult- Stephens and Mrs. Hazel Hamell,
Note: If you moved to the
accompanied by his infant son.
The
Rev.
D.
T.
Perrine
of
LanThe Rev. P. Muyskens preached Constable Warren; Robert BontHome" depicted a housewifewho man, Mrs. Louis Lehman, Mrs. both of Chicago.There arc five
above address since April X
Mrs. de Yelder died recently.
his farewell sermon on Sunday hius as Sam Craig; and A1 Jol- sing will preach on May 5 at the was bothered by a group of dom- Henry Wolters. Mrs. Cornelius grandchildren.
1940, please give:
church and officiateat communand on Tuesday morning moved dersma as Joe Stoddard.
Former Address
ineering saleswomen.Members of Everhart, Mrs. Lawrence Lehman,
ion services.
his household goods to Grand RapDate of Change
the cast were Arlene Wiggers, Mrs. Milton Dykstra, Miss JohSeveral local young people plan
ids where he will begin his pasFritzi Jonkman, Norma Dore, anna Klinge. Miss Florence Klinge, Peter Piertma Seeks
Announce Engagement
to attend the Young Peoples rally
CAPTAIN
torate at the Richmond Street
Maxine Den Herder, Ruth Schille- Miss Fern Klinge, Mrs. Raymond
Saturday,May 4, at the SaugaPermit to Build Homt
church. The congregation and pas- of Former Holland Girl
raan, Elizabeth Kools, Myrtle Pad- Scherger. Mrs. Albertus Klinge,
tuck Congregational church.
Grand Haven, May 2 (Spec- tor with his family met at the
gett, Shirley Shaw and Betty Mrs. John Myaard, Mrs. Isaac
Word has been received here of
Peter Piersma filed applicaial)— Capt. Walter Fisher, 71, Church on Monday evening. After
Kalkman. Myrtle Padgett also Bykwork. Mrs. Harvey Boorman
the announcement of the engageFOR
DRIVING
well known fishing tug captain of
tion
with City Clerk Oscar Petershort program which was in ment of Miss KatherineWrieden, GIRL IS
coached the play.
AS
and Miss Sophia Dekkers.
Grand Haven many years ago charge of a committee of Mr. and
son Tuesday for a building permit
The tea tables were attractivedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Grand Haven, May 2 (Specand who sailed the O Beck tugs Mrs. G. Huyser and Mr. and Mrs.
to erect a new home at 97 East
VALEDICTORIAN OF ly decorated with bowls of bright
W. Wrieden of Syracuse,N. Y
ial)- Mrs, Ellen Wyman, 52, of J
Augur, MeLster and Anna and
22nd
St.,
between
College
and
Husbands
Entertained
De Vries refreshments were formerly of Holland, to James E.
daffodils.Other decorations carRobbins’ tugs Frank Edwards, served followed by a social hour
Columbia Aves. at an estimated Nunica, stood mute upon her arried out the green-and-yellow color
Diment.
son
of Mr. and Mrs. Elby Rebehah Lodge
raignment before Justice Howard
died Monday night in Chicago.
cost of $3,000.
as a farewell on the pastor and wood Diment of Minetto,N. Y
scheme. Tea was poqred by the
W.
Erwin of Coopersvilleon 'Hies- d
Hamilton, May 2— Chanles B.
The
Past
Noble
Grands
club
Mr. Fisher moved to Chicago Mrs. Muyskens.
The home will be 30 by 24 feet
The announcement was made at a White, principal of the local high Girls' League officers.Myrtle of Erutha Rebekah lodge enter18 years ago. He was a native of
and
one
and
one-half
stories, with day on a charge of drunk
Relatives were notified Sunday
luncheon given last Friday by Mrs. school, has announced the selec- Padgett. Carol Jean Bos, Anna tained the husbandsMonday evenGrand Haven.
frame construction and asphalt driving and a plea of not guilty
the death of Gus Kemme of
Wrieden in their home, 221 Brat- tion iof Kathleen Schrotenboer Laura Parsons and Phyllis Hey- ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Survivors are the widow and Zeeland.
roofing.
The applicationalso calls was entered by the court
boer.
tle road, in Syracuse.
Date for trial has been set for
as
valedictorian
of
her
class,
the
four brothers, Johannes and
Hoffman.
Six
tables
of
cards
were
for
construction
of a garage, 12
Miss Jean Hoffman was a guest
Miss Wrieden was graduated tenth grade. Miss Schrotenboer,
May 6, at 10 a.m. The arrest S
George, both of Grand Haven,
in play. Mrs. Hoffman received by 20 feet at a cost of $200.
Miss Ethel Veldman over the
from Vassar in 1937. She is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Form Organization at
William and John, both of South week-end.
first prize, and Mrs. Blanche ShafOther applications for building made by Deputy Sheriff Jc __ _
Haven.
member
of
the Junior League in Schrotenboer, has a rating of 3.8
fer second. A committee of the permits follow: Henry Bos, 121 Lillie on US-16 in Coopersville
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bok and
Old Timer’s Reunion
Funeral services and burial will children of Forest Grove were Syracuse. Mr. Diment attended out of a possible four points.
club assisted the hostess.
West 7th St., interior remodeling, Monday night when she - was ^
Qbrnell university, where he was
alleged to have driven her car off
Former
old
time
employes
of
oe In Chicago Thursday.
Miss
Schrotenboer
has
been
a
The
club
will
meet
at
the
home
guests Sunday evening with the
$150; Gerrit Vander Hill 230 West
a1 member of Theta Delta Chi. He member of the Girls glee club, The De Pree Co. perfected an orfamily of Mart De Boer.
of Mrs. Jake Hoffman Friday at 19th St., single garage, 12 by 20 the highway into a vacant lot 1 <
Chester Schemper, 21, route
Sherwin Hungerink, Miss Vera is connected with the Columbia the Dramatic club, basketball and ganization at an old timers’ re- 2 p.m. Hostesses will be Mrs. Nel- feet, frame coastruction and
Fortner Zeeland Man
Holland,paid a fine
Mills
in Minetto. No date has been softballorganizations.In addition union which was held last SaturHuizengo and Mrs. J. Huizenga
lie Haight and Mrs. Bessie Brandt. asphalt roofing,$170.
costs of $6.85 when
set for the wedding.
-she has been very active in the day night at the home of Ben
Dioi in Byron Center were in Lansing Sunday.
Monday before Justice Erwin
Peppy
Hot
Lunch
club and in the Uevense. two miles north of the
The
Wriedens
moved
to
SyraMr. and Mrs. J. Schutte mourn
a charge of spearing with'
flower garden and canning pro- former Getz Lakewood farm.
Von Appledom- Hanchett Fire in Waste Basket
the loss of their father, Henry cuse from Holland about four
artificiallight without
jects sponsoredby the 4-H club.
Officers of the organization are
Schutte, who passed away Friday years ago. TTiey were prominent
Causes Minor Loss in Olive township
Engagement Announced
She Is secretary of the class.
George
Manting,
president
m
social
and
community
affairs
evening at his home in Harlem.
per was told by COnserva
Other members who will take Spriggs Te Roller, vice-president, The engagement of Miss Helene
Henry G. Smit submittedto an during their residence here.
part in the commencementexer and John Emmick, secretary- Van Appledom, daughter of Mr.
Holland firemen were called to Officer Forrest Lavoy to
appendix operation at Zeeland
cises on Friday, May 24, are. Mar- treasurer.
and Mrs. Louis Van Appledom, to the boarding house of Mrs. Eliza- at the state police post hi
hospitalSunday morning.
garet Lampen for the class will,
Hadden Hanchett, son of Mr. and beth Kirchner, 17 West Ninth St., Haven for arraignment
Saturday
night's
dinner
meeting
Instead of discussing the reguSurviving«re the widow: tvfo
Mildred Lubbers for the class was held in honor of Jack De Mrs. Merrick Hanchett,was an- Tuesday at 11:35 p.m. when fire
BY
Fred Dickerman lar topic the Christian Endeavor
prophecy,Dorothy Sale for the Free. Some 27 former employes nounced by her parents at a tea was discoveredburning in a
and Miss Irene H. Smits of Kala- held a pastors question box Sunwaste basket in the hallway.
class history and Carl Miskotten,
were present for the old fashioned Saturday afternoon at the Van
nwoo; two grandchildren* four day evening. Misses Cornelia and
Grand Haven. May 2 (Special) the class giftatory. *
Fire Chief Cornelius Blom, Jr.,
Appledom
home. No date has been
chili
con
came
dinner,
prepared
Anna
Gelder
rendered
special
inbh>the? Abel of Zeeknd ^d sT
SERVICE i:4
-Edwin Bennett, 30, of Cooperssaid fire damage was slight but
set
for
the
wedding.
and served by Mrs. Lievense. The
mon, John and William of The strumental music to a large num- ville, stood mute upon his arraignePhone 9Mt
that smoke caused some damage. 29 East tth
occasion brought back memories
WILL
Netherlands;and a sister Mrs ber of young people.
The fire, of undeterminedorigin,
HOLLANa MiCHIGAM
ment before Justice George V. LEGION
of
similar
dinners
which
were
preAnne Abma of The Netherlands T. Ponstein suffered a severe Hoffef -Tuesday, on a bigamy
Hamilton I00F to Attend had beta extinguished when fireOltbert Vander Water, M|
pared yearn ago by Izzy Akott.
Funeral services will be thii attack of appendicitis last week charge. Justice Hoffer, after entermen arrived
Church
an
Mother
f
Day
All
those
present
were
emThursday at 1:30 pm from the but is somewhat improved at’ this ing a not guilty plea, set date of
—
Members of the Holland Legion ployes of the De Pree Co. from . As the second Sunday in May Is
Yntema funeral home.
writihg. Mr«i Gerrit Schreur and
examination for May 9 at 2 pjn.
band, at their weekly . practice 25 to 80 years ago. The group nationallyknown as Mother's Day,
llrs. M. De Kleine who have been
Bennett t allegedly lived from Tuesday night in the city hall,
consisted of Jack De Free, An- the Hamilton foOF lodge No. 315
sick for several weeks are improvJan. L 1959, ,to June 5, 3939. in voted to hold the season's third
AuiliiryTo Sell
ing nicely.
drew Leenhouts, A1 Rigterink, at its last regular meeting conWright township with Florence indoor concert Tuesday, May 14.
Peter Lievense, John Vender sidered the proposition that all
Carnations on Saturday
House whom he married in Angola. at 8 p.m. in Holland high school
If all the eggs laid by one fly
Werf. Ben Lievense, John Emmick, members of the order, jrith their
Ind., Feb. 13, 1937, althoughraar- auditorium, ;It will
. ____ be a special Jacob Lievense, George Manting, families, attend church on this
The Holland auxiliary No. 22
event as the concert will cele- Joe Kardux, Chester Ver 'Meulen, day in memory of their own mothUnited Spanish War Veterans,
Quintillion*>f her
t brate the 20th anniversary of the Qiarlet Qnraick, Ben Batema, ers and of mothers throughout the
•gain will sell carnations Saturn dants.
bands organizatioiv. . March 22, Ben Nash, Carl Shaw, Lou Wii- world.
day, May 4. on the streets and
GRANTED PATENT
fcj* 20 years of its exis- vliet, Hai^ Griffin.’Dave Me- As the IOOF Is a non-sectarin the local banks. These flowWashington,May 2 - Cheater fence, 168 musicianshave played
Fall Bernard Rosendahl Spriggs ian organization, members were
Diamond mines in South Africa
ers which are sold once a year for
Van Tongeren, 574 Central Ave., in the
were opened in 1868. They produce
Te Roller,Andrew (Dixie) Hyma, not asked to attend any church
Holland, has been granted a
' are made by disabled vetHarold Karsten. president,is in Pat Nordhof.
4k , l a -{3 other than their own. A final
cent of the world’s
here for a new kind .of charge of arrangements for the
cussion will be made at a mee
Girls society of the Christian Re-
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In the "Good Old

Days

ahe entered the sittingroom and
there saw a dozen happy faces.
They were of her eighth grade
pupils of Dist. 2. The children ap, by M. G. Manting Included:
__ and Mrs. John Campbell re- preciating her eight years of ser-

PROCEEDINGS
OF THE

.

of twtao •
legan, Stegenga,. Heneveld, Ter
Frankena and
i.’s* o*** \
it, Siopinski, BotAvest,Garbrecht,
tema, Slaughter, Martin, Mohr, R..
Absent: None.
format the rate af
L. Cook, Soule, Roabach, Fant,
The journal of the
book* will flu. All
Getrlings, Van Arb, Postma, Van session was read and
Tongeren, Lokker, Frankena and
Mr. Van Komring
ho charted oC after r—otah/otodihdint
Nicholas Cook.
board regarding the
Uu
tar two yens.
Absent: None.
the proceedings of the
Mr. Dick Vande Bunte, School Supervisors and stated
of koto* that w* h*v* *ugaot ha nadtol within M yam
Commissioner, add reseed the board newspapers in the county
and perhapa nto fir M ymr*
and requested that a helping teach- get a better price from the county
or oran aaoro. It t* all a foaaa, and
er be employedto assist the School for the publishing of the proceedcannot to dotormiaod on any bask af tor-

mm

igptSI

/.

^xSlsPa,

Board of Supervisors

vice in this district, presented her
Commissioner.
tola ty.
Thanks to th* BMUslfmt advantage* of
Rev.
Oilmans, the mlsslon- with a very handsome rocking
Mr. Bottema moved that the reOF
STATE OF
Mr. Lokker moved that the matth* Ioo**-]**f-«y*tam
of blading, w* •**
quest be referred to the committee ter be referred to the committee
and family arrived safely at chair.
taei oar way from yoar to ymr aad yto
Roll of honor for school district
on Schools and Education for in- on Printing and Stationeryfor
jd, Japan, on Nov. 1st
bo to tha poaittoaof oaerliclng net king
vestigation and report which mo- investigation And report which mooiiriocord*.
to tha dhtancy aad aria* of our
iinrto.
Reformed rongregationat No. 1, township of Lake town:
When wt finally roach eur peak rogoiroHenrietta
Cook,
Henrietta
Knoll,
tion
,
tion prevailed.
. , '
have collected $200
men to-be ft Boon
will hav* a
The chairman' announced the
day to build a con- Susie Mulder, Anna Neerken, Dina
Mr. Ter Avest moved that we
Mi of Indka* perfectIn ovary detail aftd
Knoll, Fannie Lemmen, Susie
geren, Soule and Vollink.
following
proceed
to
the
election
of
a
board
, ________ ig.
Pint
Day’s
Session
PRINTING AND STATIONERY: of County Canvassers consistingof pointment
, for tha krrestigationof
Tlje Van Dyk mill on the north Speet, Clara Mulder, Janette
The Board of Supervisorsmet
Messrs. Geerlings, Roshach and three members which motion pre- the purchase
base of the lake -hhore
Brinkman, Susie De Frell. Lida
TnTtnr toM^y m/aT todota tho
ride of the bay will be turned Into
POOR COMMISSION!
Postma.
property north and south of Tunnel Io • roVtow of tb* troMMttonoof this IT township* of tb* oonnty to 1 book at
vailed.
• large foundry. With a large Lubbers, Catherine Neerken, Hel- pursuant to statute on Tuesday, CONSERVATION:
Messrs. HenMr. Geerlings placed in nomina- Park: Mtsris. Bokker, Slaughter, taputoMot for tb* period eevared by tU* room for tho addition of a number Of addifoundry at hand the prospects are en Speet. Annie Den Bleyker. To- April 9, 1940, at 2:00 p. m., and
drych, Garbrechtand Hecksel.
Geerlings,Ter Avast, Bottema and
tion the name of Peter Damstra.
tional Uave* to take car# of
that some other manufacturing tal number of pupils enrolled,67 was called to order by the clerk. SCHOOLS
EDUCATION: Mr. Nicholaa Cook placed in nom- Lowing.
Average dally attendance, 63.
Upon calling the roll the varCOUNTY
BOAD
COMMISSION:
*
plants will follow.
Messrs. Eilander, Ter Avest and inationthe name of Benjamin Van
Report of the Cemmittee ea
While ril of th* form omS to thl* to bofon another book wiU to new
The city library contains over Benj. Neerken teacher.
ious townships and cities were repFrankena.
departimrtU*
u* Mt
a* th*
ft* OHM nreacribed cannot to stated, It will probably to a
Hamilton
This lively little resented as follows:
Loo.
Schools and Education
by th* Auditor Ganarol, they 4* neatly ymr or two aad per hap* longer. And ft
BUILDINGS
GROUNDS:
Mr.
Ter
Avest
placed
in
nomiGrand
H»y«,
Mfck,
April
11.
IMI.
village
which
nestles
so
snugly
Allendale, Justin Zylstra; Blenl’ TheWQ*^* Planter Works at
Messrs. Roshach, Zylstra and nation the name of Jamea W. To Um HoeortUo Board of SeponrlMrt aad Mcutotoly kept.
on that way, In a very gradasl
W* wtah to mil attentionopto to th* will go until mck
each townahip -lultlmaUly
Grand Haven was damaged about on the banks of the river is all don, Louis Vollink; Chester, John
.
Postma.
of
Ottawa
Cooatj,
Miehifaa.
mfeMr
In
whteh
eoonty
rond
fund*
aro
Scott.
wfll hav* Its own individualvolume Tto
110,000 worth by fire Saturday bustle and stir. The mill wheels Hassold; Crockery, Ervin Hecksel; ROADS, DRAINS
disbursed. Tho preaent method I* tar the handling of the plat* Is lea* definite.It k
FERGoatlomon:
Mr. Lokker moved that the rules
are turning, the merchants enjoy Georgetown, Charles Lowing;
RIES: Messrs. Siopinski, Mar- be suspended and that the clerk Wo. tbo OoomitUo on School*and Ida- county rood' tornml srio* to |*t » blanket Mr tolkf that I or • hooka will to
evening/
had referredto ao a pctftJea hr the county warrant covering Ntfojk and U- needed. Perhaps more, but tto number
Mary Karssen has been a good trade and a general air of Grand Haven, Frank Hendrych; tin, Heneveld, Vollink and Eilan- he instructed to cast the vote of cation
CniwlMlMirof School* for tho ereotton voice*. W* would rocommondthi* n blan- win to *0*11.
elected president of the Christian business impressesItself upon all Holland, John Eilander; Jamesof
a
poottion tar an AwfcUnt to the Con- ks Monty warrant to raMtood for aU
der.
the entire hoard for Messrs. DamBelievingthat tto InUrcat*of tto public
Endeavor aociety of the First Re- who are fortunate enough to visit town, Dick E. Smallegan; Olive, GOOD ROADS: Messrs. Nicholas stra, Van Loo and Scott for mem- mi i«ioa«rand Baprrrlnrof Kual tooeh- payroll*opon a ropy af tto payroU baton will best to served by Inaugurating thk
Mfamtttod to th* eooaty eUrk. A copy of new ayatem without aay unn*M**arydeus. The Hamilton Milling Co. is Albert H. Stegenga;Park, George
Cook, Stegenga, Hassold,Gar- bers of the County Canvassing W* heartilyapprove of this Innovation «a*h lavoko ahould to oahalttod to the
formed church.
lay, it k eur recommendation that tto
Heneveld; Polkton, John H. Ter
brecht and Van Tongeren.
C M. Stiffens of the Western a great part of the time running E.
Board which motion prevailed. „ which tow tar lit ultimate object the imPriaUag A Stationery Committeeto aaAvcst;
Port
Sheldon, Frank Garprovement
of
Unchins
art
sad
technique
night
and
day
to
keep
up
with
its
has
receivAGRICULTURE:
Messrs.
Hassold,
Theolocical seminary
receiv- night ana aay io seep
w.u.
thoriiedto ln*toU hi the Bagktor’a efflee
of our nusl teacher*.
AH
root her* aahmfttod
submitted to tha
the monty
county net more than six Indart book* of tto typo
brecht; Robinson, C. Siopinski;
ft. All
votohar*
The
clerk
thereupon
cast
the
Sylstra, Slaughter, Smallegan
ed a call from the Second Reform- orders for flour. In this instituW* therefor* rooommend that than ho dark for th* dtoburwasMt of money from sped ted by this speckl oemtoltto*at a
Spring Lake, Gerrit Bottema;Tallvote and Messrs. Damstra, Van hereby
and Stegenga.
tion John Kolvood is one of the
eetobUehed thto now eAe* of A*cd church at Grand
otoaty road fund shonld to signed by cost of not to exceed I20a.ll.
madge,
C. Slaughter; PUBLIC HEALTH: Messrs. Mar Loo and Scott were declared elect- •Want to tho Mmol Cooaieeiencrand tho
th* member* af tto eoupty road rommtoRespectfullysubmitted.
XXiring November there were busiest men.
Wright, Lester W. Martin; Zeeland,
ed members of the County Can- Supervisorof Aural tone hern fev on* year rise. Thk woald ladud* vouchers for mstin, Heneveld and Hecksel.
EDWABD SOULE
__ that th*
Wring and pntortbing of dn- tarid. oenlpmaM, or payrolls.
twenty three marriage licenses isand
t
Maynard Mohr; Grand Haven City,
HOWARD W. FANT
OFFICERS: Messrs.
Bo1*rd.tk* to th* prerogativeprivilegeand re- RBQ1STER OF DEEDS:
sued in this county. In all 245
ABEL POSTMA
Richard L. Cook, Edward Soule,
Mr. Roshach reported that the sponsibilityof Um School Commlmtontr.
Fant, Geerlings and Nicholas
Tto
books, aad record* *a found In
HENRY GEERLINGS
have been imued so far this year
Philip Roshach;Holland City, HenThat thto office begin a* of SeptMStor 1. this office won to a satisfactory condition.
committee
Buildings
and
Cook.
Dated at Grand Haven, April 11, 1949.
against 302 during the same period
ry Geerlings, Peter H. Van Ark, SOCIAL WELFARE: Messrs. Van Grounds had secured bids on light- 1140 aad that tha salary to $1«00, par Tb* rorord* were neat and well kept
year wftk an aliowanee of ItM for mil*Mr. Van Ark moved the adoption
Abel Postma, Herman Van Tongering fixturesfor the offices on the • ge, and that the efflee of Truant Officer HEALTH DEPARTMENT!
in ’93
Ark, R. L Cook and Mohr.
ttovicu* to tkft andlt thU department
The Young People’s society of
en, Clarence A. Lokker; Zeeland
second
floor of the Court House he abolished and hi* dutim to gir*n to bad leapt ao cash took. On* 1* being kept of the report which motion preMr. Geerlingsmoved that the
this new office.
City, Nicholas Frankena, Nicholas
Christian Endeavor will hold their
now aad Instructions hare been given aa to vailed as shown by the following
committee appointments be and' and the cost would he between
Yours very reapeetfully,
___
___
tto ptogor
n*e _of
th* departmental receipt vote: Yeas — Messrs. Zvlstra, Volnext district convention .in this
Cook.
they arc hereby confirmed by this $650.00 and $700.00.
aad ft* recording(a tto cash book m well
JOHN EILANDER
link, Hassold, Hecksel, Lowing,
Absent: Mr. Howard Fant.
city. The offloen for the ensuing
aa the making out of rovonuo voucher*.
Mr. Geerlings moved that the
board which motion prevailed.
JOHN H. TER AVEST
Hendrych, Eilander, Smallegan,
The clerk announced that the
year were elected last Saturday.
NICHOLAS FRANKENA
matter be deferred until the OctoJUDGE
OF PROBATE!
Communication
from
What’s happened to three giant first order of business would be
Stegenga, Heneveld, Ter Avert,
’ We would recommend that a copy of
Rev. John Lamar of Grand Rapber
session
of
the
Board
which
moMr. Carl De Can
Mr. Eilander moved the adoption tto iavoleeto attachedto the voucher that Gartrecht, Szopinaki, Bottema,
for
the
selection
of
a
temporary
right-handers,
George
Amhter
of
Nunic*.
Mtfh..
April
Pth.
1940.
kb was elected presidentand Miss
tion prevailed.
of the report which motion pre- k presented to the county dork for the Slaughter, Martin, Mohr, R. L.
To the Honorable Board of Superri^ra.
Margaret Lewis of Grand Haven Grandvilb,and Bill Vanden Berg chairman.
vailed as shown by the following paying of all obligtUona.
Report
of the
Gentlemen
:
Cook, Soule, Rogbach, Fant, GeerMr. Slaughter moved that Mr.
ndirionary superintendent
Mr. Siopinskimoved that the lings, Van Ark, Postma, Van Tonvote: Ye»s— Messrs: Zylstra, Voland A1 Bronkhom of Holland, all Geerlingsbe selected as tempo- UndcnUndin* that tour honoreble body
Auditing Committee
her* tho appointment of do* warden* for
Considerable money has been
Grand Haven, Mich. April 10th, 1940. link, Hassold, Hetkaal, Lowing, report be approved which motion geren, Lokker, Frankena and Nichformer hurlers with the Hying rary chairman which motion pre- the county of Ottawa.
To th* Hon. Board of Supervisors
collected lately by the different
Hendrych,Eilander, Smillegan, prevailed.
During
the
quarantine
would
respectolaa Cook.
Dutchmen ?
vailed.
Ottawa County, Michigan
churches in the vicinity for unforStegenga, Heneveld, Ter Avert,
fully a*k to be appointed a* do* warden
Report of the Committee on
Nays: None.
Gentlemen
Amthor was the last to leave Mr. Geerlings as temporarychair- for North Ottawa.
Stationery and Printing
tunate fanners in Dakota. Peter
Your Auditing CommittM would raspact- Garbrecht, Siopinski, Bottema,
Report of the
here, going two years ago as prop- man announced that the first order
I have been conservationofficer for two
1940.
Grand
Haven,
Mich.,
April
11th.
fully
report
that
they
have
examined
all
Slaughter,Martin, Mohr, R. L.
SemeUnk of Vrietland was in town
under Frank SaJUbury.
Committee on Pnblk Health
erty of the White Sox. In the of business would be for the elec- year*
the claims presented to them since the Cook, Soule, Roshach,Fant, Geer- Ta tto Hon. Board of Supervtoora
Also constablein Crockery township.I
ifew days and contributed $20 for
WHEREAS, a dog guarantlo# ha* been
wa County, Michigan.
January. 1940 seesionand in pursuance of
Triple I league now, he is rated as tion of a permanent chairman.
married man. thirty-eight
years of
am
declared by the State Department #f
jtlaMM :
that purpose. Mr. Semelink donata previous order of thie Board we have lings, Posting, Van Ark, Van Ton- §JjJt
Mr.
Nicholas
Cook
moved
that
we
I
am
not
employed
at
preaent
If
age.
one of the most valuable of all Sox
Year Committee on Printing A Station- Health and tto State Department of Agriordered the foregoing paid by the County geren,
geren, Lokker, Frankena andl-li
ed early in the year $2,000 to Hope
favorable to my application,please adary to whom was referredthe matter of culture,and
candidates and is expected to come proceed to the election of a permaTreasurer.
Nicholas Cook.
drem
as above.
WHEREAS, ft U tto duly of the Sheriff,
eblkge for a scholarshipand a few
I puUkhlag tto preaeedfmgain the various
nent chairman and that the chairRespectfullysubmitted.
Your* truly.
Ngys: None.
puhHcattoasof
‘ tto county, recommendthat hi* deputies, and all polie* officer*, to *uPHIL
F.
ROSBACH,
«eda ago he donated $5,000 for up soon, perhaps late this summer man appoint two tellers which moCARL DE CAN.
tto rororalpublication* to allowed at ILM force mid quarantine,and
or perhaps in one or two years.
MAYNARD MOHR.
Report of th*
Nunlca. Michigan.
a seminary building.
WHEREAS, in tto Judgment af tto
per folio.
GERRITT BOTTEMA.
Bronkhorstleft three years ago, tion prevailed.
ComwittM
on
Public Health
To
the
Honorable
Board
of
Supervisor*.
Your Committee further recommend* Board of Supervisor*mid guaranUn*will
A marriage license was issued
The chairman appointed Messrs.
Auditing Committee.
Gentlemen
also as White Sox property and
that tto statement of Determination to to not to adequately enforced In tto County
last week to Iff*** Van Domelen of
Nicholas Cook and Stegenga as
-------- 1
13.44
I heartilyrecommend the applicationof MatthewC. Locke
2
Health Ommlttee
published after t» Election,to paid on of Ottawa without tto appointmentef
8.M
pervtaen of Ottawa Cmmtj B*M «a tto
Grand Rad* tnd Mbs Jennie Ter has only recently been turned over tellers.
Mr. Carl De Can for appointment aa Dog Dick Smallegan-----------additionaldeputy sheriff* who*# role duty
the *am*
/
10.20 1 Tenth Day tl April, 1948.
to the Pensacola Fliers down in
Warden
for North OtUw* Co. I know him R. L. Cook ....... .. .........
ft (toll to to enforce tto *ame.
Respectfullysubmitted.
Result of the first ballot:Total
Beekofthbdty.
20.40
WHEREAS
Sec. 6241 of the Compiled
Phil
F.
Roshach
............ ..
to
be
a
good
officer
and
is
reliable.
NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT REPensacola, Fla. Last year he pitch- number of votes cast was 27 of
GEERLINGS.
It. 00
Law. of 1929 of this State provide*:
Mr. Carl De Can is a man of good char- Phil F Roshach, SheriffDept ..
SOLVED. that tto Board of Supenriror*
Last Thuraday evening » oomPHIL
F.
ROSBACH,
ed 14 wins and 13 losses.
7.M
It ihall to tto duty of every police
man of Louis Vollink ___________________
which Mr. Lowing received 14 acter end temperate.He U
of this County authorisethe employment
ABEL POSTMA,
nany at friends surprised Mbs
7.70
-- -------- ---officer, on com plaint, to kfll any dot
thirty-eight year* of age and ha* a /amUy John Hassold
Vanden Berg has been gone
Committee*f Stationery A Printing. by the Sheriffof mid County of two (II
7.10
Ctea Wise atber home on Tenth about five years as SL Louis Card- votes; Mr. Smallegan9 votes, of nine.
or dog* which aro found outsideof aa
Abel Postma ---- -------------apecial deputie*to hold office for a ported
____
Mr. Postma moved that the re- not
Messrs. Bottema, R. L. Cook, Hene7.30
iacorporatod dty, _running
at tore*
W* shall be pleased to have him ap- 1 .ester Martin --- ---------to exroad tto duration of said guarstreet They presented her with a
I to
inal property and is now at Mont- veld and Mohr 1 vote each.
W. B. Bloemendal ____________ 247.66
and unaccompanied
by owner 'or k#e£ I port be adopted which motion pro- an tine and for such lamer Um* a* tto
pointed.
lovely
albumas a tok12.00
Fred
De
Young,
M.
D.
—
---er.
For
killing
Board of Supervisor*,
by action aaboegamit
Your* respectfully,
gomery, Ala., In the South Eastern
Mr. Lowing having received the
13.M
S. L De Witt, M. D. -------herein described,— ----to thl* action,may determine.
ED. A. BROWN
league, class B.
majority of the votes cast was de212.00
police officer shall to entitled to a toe
E.
H
Beernink.
M.
D.
------HENRY POLHAMUS.
*Tha Y. F.*. C. E. of the Third Bronkhorst played at Dallas in clared elected cksirman of the
Lowing, AND BE IT FURTHO RESOLVED
4.00
link, Hassold, Hi
of one (1) dollar for each dog killed
Dr. W L. Bowen ---------that tto com pen** tion
Reformed church held its anniverMr. Slaughtermoved that the Dr Huitenga A De Vriee ----- 12.60
and buried."
Hendrych, Eilander, Smallegan, deputie*b* and tto mma la toraby txed
the class A Texas league hb first board for the ensuing year.
•0.20
AND WHEREAS, numerous dogs aro now
John Calico ________________
sary social last Tueaday evening,
communication
be
received
and
at tb# sum of On# Hundredand TwmtyStegenga,
Heneveld,
Ter
Avest,
Mr. Stegenga moved that the
year away and was optionedin
4.00 running at large in tto County of Ottawa
Howard W. Erwin -------------which was well attended and a
placed on file which motion pre- John Eilander ----------------- 76.00 In violation of tto provtokm*of said Garbrecht, Szopiniki, * Bottema, flva Dollar* (1128.00) pro month, whteh
1938 to the Cotton States league. rules be suspended and that the
aid compensation shall to exclusive of all
at affair. The program
^
2.66 Statute,aad contrary to law:
Ijtsrence De WiU -----------other fro* mileage, expense# and other
He played at Monroe, Miss., then. clerk cast the vote of the entire
John Lillie ..................... 13.00
AND
WHEREAS
'persona and Uraatoek
^ogbach^Fwit
'g**I^
Report
of
the
7.60
He
entered the South Eastern board for Dick E. Smallegan for Finance and Budget Committee Dorr Garter . ..... - ----- -------b? Albert Dbkema, a year’s re“JteS
Van Ton- that tto Board of Supervisor*hereby roe3.76 £gro'f roSU *1.
| G. H. Farm Bureau ------- -----league last year at Anniston, Ala. vice chairman which motion preApril 4. 1940
4.60
geren, Lokker, Frankena and Nich- ommends tto appoWment of WOlteto
L Vander Zwaag .... ........
[now by Mbs Anns De Vries, revailed.
In that year the Fliers at Pensa4.00
AND
WHEREAS
tto
guaranUn#
«*
.
To the Honorable Board of Supervisor*
Spring Lake Ice A Coal Co. ---Dtebmatnd
Kieft u on* of said apadal daptrtk*. trtth
9.27 alreadybeen declaredby tto State Depart-0l*> U>0\'
The clerk thereupon cast the vote Ottawa County, Michigan
.->nyder'*Creamery --------- ...
cola were taking honors in that
activities to to generally Untftddta that
t Cappon and marie * chorus
Naya:
None.
1.16 ment of Health aad the State Department
Gentlemen
Evraid
Druir
Co.
---------------part af Ottawa County north Of so salted
league and also in the Little Dixie of the entire hoard and Mr. Dick
1.60
Your committee on FinanceA Budget trins Service
choir. An organ selection was renM-60. and further ne*mmcndstto apReport of the
E. Smallegan was declared elected recommendsthat the county present to ihc J*cob Rostieus
21.90 0 NOyTtHeWoRE.BE IT RESOLVED
series.
dered by Mbs Hannah TeRoDer.
CommittM on County Officer* pointment of Tony Beyer to tto **6*tol ot
14.10 that the Health Committeeof tto Board
vice chairman of the board for the Tax AllocationCommissions request for R. j. Conant
such
specialdeputk* with aetlrtttro to .‘to
Amther,
now
at
Waterloo,
la.,
33.92 of Bupenrieor*of Ottawa County rogueat Repeat ef C*m*ftt*eaa tto I"ftelUtteu
an allotment of 4',* mills for the county Bertha Huiteng*............
Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. R
ensuing vear.
____
ly limited
to that part of told ctahgenerally
Um
in class B, started out as a mem620.69 th* Sheriff of thl* County to provid# duly - af a Tnct-Iatakstem to tto Office
budget.
Reichardfs
............ ....
Lewis, on Monday a six pound
ty locatedsouth of M49, so-taUsd.
Mr. Slaughter moved that the
629.62 Qualifiedand authorised deputie* for tto . af tto Registeraf DaaAa
Respectfullysubmitted.
Doubleday Brothers Co ......
ber of the championship team at
AND BE IT FURTHER REIOLVRD,
To tto Honorable Board of Superviaors
rules governing the board last year
HENRY C. SLAUGHTER.
47.04 purpose of enforcing tto rule* of guartn
Doubleday-Hunt-Dolan Co. ..
that tto Departmentof Health, ••-eallad.
D. E. SMALLEGAN.
23.52 Une and th* law ot this State forbidding of tto County of Ottawa:
ROv. R. Bloemendal of Chicago Lubbock, Tex., in the class D West be adopted as the rules governing
henry R. Brink ----- ----4.21 all dogs to be at large outside of any in- -Your apadal committee to whoa was re- of tto County of Ottawa, to rogrostodto
CLARENCE A. LOKKER.
The Cudahy PackingCo. ...
was installed as pastor of the Texas and Mexico league.
the board for the ensuing year
co-operate in directing tto rottritteu of
7.30
RICHARD L COOK.
Peter H. Van Ark ..........
Vanden Berg has played in two which motion prevailed.
such apecialdeputk*and to further roReformed church at Mus7.30
Finance A Budget Committee Clarence A. Lokker .........
queted to report to thla Board and to the
D circuits, Northeast Arkansasand
It. 40
Slaughter -------Mr. Fant takes his seat.
Sunday
Mr. Slaughtermoved the adop. Henry C, Mohr
Chairmanof tAg Health toromftto#there7.60
Mr. Hassold moved that we pro- tion of the report which motion rierr4t YnUm*
1 Grand Haven
Tribune says the Mountain States at Jonesboro,
of
concerning tto aame.
7 80
Ark.,
and
Huntington,
W.
Va.,
re- ceed by ballot to the electionof an
The above resolutionk suggestedby tto
7*0
that there b a movement on foot
Charles 8. Lowing ----- -----prevailed.
Health CommftU# and Its passage is
7.60
Zylstra ................
to annex the townships of Norton, spectively.Two years ago he en- Auditing Committee consisting of
Mr. Rosbach presented a bill Ju*Un
unanimouslyrecommended by said com7.80
Geo. E. Heneveld ............
tered
the
class
C
Cotton
Stales
three
members
and
that
the
first
mittee.
PMtport, Sullivan and Ravenna,
from Hiram Robinson for $28.60 John K. Winter ............. .
26.60
LESTER W. MARTIN
one elected act as chairman of the for mileage.
4.00 p toymen t of (pedal depuUm for th# period required,we ffhd that the ertpenaaof inE Vanden Berg ..............
Kt present in Muskegon County, to league at Greenville, Miss.
GEO. E. HENEVELD
INEvEl
of
Um#
to
to
determined
by
the
Board
of
stallatton
of
thl#
new
ryitem
of
indexing
24.00
Dr. C. E. Boone -------------committee
and
that
the
chairman
Mr.
Heneveld
moved
that
the
bill
Ottawa County. It would increase
ERVIN HECKSEL
7.11 Supervisor* and at a compenmlionto to wfll depend largelyupon the extent of the
appoint two tellers, which motion be referred to the Committee on Mulder * Drug Co ....... ....
initial
of books. Tto
quotation*
1 06
the population in the county by 4,Miller* ................
.....
fixidbythis
..... 'purchase
- ----- -Mr. Martin moved the adoption
prevailed.
7 SO
The foregoingresolutionwa# adopted by on these hooka vary from a maximum of
County Officers for investigation Dr. A. Leenhout* .............
000 and gave Ottawa 45#X> people.
340.M
each
to
a
minimum
of
180.99
each. of the report which motion loat as
79.70 • unanimous vote of th# committee, whoa#
The
chairman
appointed Messrs. and report which motion lost as George V. Hoffer .............
Our territory would be increased
dependingupon type and character of •hown by the following voU: Yeas
7. SO
FrederickJ. Workman ........
signature*are affixedhereto.
Fant and Smallegan as tellers.
shown by the following vote: Yeas JarrettN. Clark
blading and quality of paper. Based on —Messrs. Hecksel, Lowing, HeneHUS
LESTER W. MARTIN
......... —
by 73,735 acres.
Result of the first ballot:Total —Messrs. Vollink, Hassold, Heck- Jack Spangler ............
60.70
prteto of similar hooka now In usa in the
GEO. E. HENEVELD
....
Levi J. Fellows of Ottawa Staveld, Ter Avest, Martin, Mohr, R.
Christian high school honor stu- number of votes cast was 28 of
19.86
Bagistor'aofflee, and after osasultaUon
ERVIN HECKSEL
sel, Lowing, Hendrych, Eilander, Thoma* Wilton ...............
tion figured in a runaway Tues- dents for the second quarter of the
11.40
Mr. Martin moved the adoption with the Register,it is our beliefthat L. Cook, Soule, Rosbach, Fant,
which Mr. Roshach received21 Heneveld, Garbrecht,Bottema, Roelff Bronkema ..... . .......
6.60
our immediate need* can to taken cart of Geerlingg, Van Ark, Postms, Van
W. C. Me Hugh ..............
day morning.He was east of the second semester include the folvotes, Mr. Mohr 3 votes, Mr. Bot- Mohr, R. L. Cook, and Van Tonger- Vetta Grocery......... . .....
32.16 of the report.
at approximately tto minimum price of
Tongeren. (14)
city in the township with a load lowing:
IS.fU
Mr. Van Ark moved aa a lubsti- Ito.N pro volume.
tema 2 votes and Mr. Postma 1 en. (12)
Holland Federal Bak. Co. ....
6.80
of wood when his team became
Mr*. Frank Van Etta .........
Nays: Messrs: Zylstra, Vollink,
There being 17 township* In tto county,
tate
motion
that
the
report
be
reAll A’s — Dell Boersma, Paul vote and 1 blank.’
Nays— Messrs. Zylstra. Smalle- Dr. Cha*. E. Long ...... ......
9.00
ft wfll ultimatelyto dealrableand nee#*- Hassold,Hendrych, Eil ander,
frightened, one of the bridles Cook, Junior Kalmink, Lloyd LemMr. Roshach having received the gan, Stegenga, Ter Avest, Szopm- Wm. Mo.her ........... .....
1.00 ferred back to the committee for aery to prdvUs on* took for aach of those
broke and Fellows was thrown off men, Janet Piers. Clarence Pott, majority of the votes cast was de4.86 revamping which motion prevailed. townships.It will also to necessary to Smallegan, Stegenga, Garbrecht,
ski, Slaughter, Martin, Soule, Ros- Hiram Robinton ..............
16.76
Keefer'*Re*taurant ...........
and had hb leg fractured near the Martin Sjaarda, Louis Van Wier- clared elected chairman of the
Bottema, Slaughter,
pii
Miv Heneveld moved that the supply enough additionalhooka to take Szopinski,
bach, Fant, Geerlings, Van Ark, D. H. Vande Bunt. ........... 176.36
Lokker,
Frankena and Nicholas
IRC
Nttde.
Auditing Committee.
en and Dale Wolters.
17.24
Rostma, Lokker, Frankena and Addr***ofr*ph
Cook. (14)
Married Wednesday evening, Four A s, rest B's
133.29
Result of the ballot for the sec- Nicholas Cook. (16)
Ihllng Bro*. Everard Co. .
Charles
30.60
Moasbarger Co.
Dec. 5 G. Robert Huntley and Miss Bazuin, Marvin Bonzelaar. Harvey ond member: Total number of votes
Manalysisof rtooitted plate. Based on
“ books
*‘“,“
vailed.
Mr. Mohr moved
matter
Mr. Lokker moved that the sal- Typewriter
30.00
Sale* A Service
tto total abstract office. and la other
CHARLES LOWING, Chairman. in
Jennie Bush. The groom is the Bratt, Ardeane Koetsier,Theodore cast was 28 of which Mr. Mohr re- ary of Hiram Robinsonremain at George H. Pfeil.
of the collection of monies due the
6.88
___
Inc. .....
coudtle*
’maintaining 9km
tto •<
tractdnddx ayeWILLIAM WILDS, Clfirk. taro, ft la our tolkf that fi to • hooka county for care of crippledchildren
oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lucas, Enina Van Dyke, Dorothy ceived 25 votes, and Messrs. Nicho- $100.00 per month without mile- Michigan Product*
........ —
12.76
would to adequate for handlingplats. through the Probate Court be relas Cook, Bottema and Smallegan age which motion prevailed as Van Tol Hardware --------------29.92
Huntley.The ceremony was per- Van Loo and Elaine Van Loo.
PeUegrom-KinkemaCo. .....
Thk would make the ultimata total of ferred to the Finance and Budget
1 vote each.
formed by the Rev. Dr. J. W.
Afternoon
Session
shown by the following vote: Yeas Jonker Hardware Co. -----Three A's, rest B's — Alma BouhTOis; approximately*23 to 26 In number
Mr.
Mohr
having
received
the
Deyo
Surgical
Supply
Co.
..
Beardsleeand took place at the man, Lucille Bouman, Nella De
the edat. based on a 130.99 estimate, committeewhich motion prevailed.
—Messrs. Zylstra, Vollink,Hassold,
The Boird of Supervisor* mrt aad
majority of the votes cast was de- Hecksel, Lowing, Hendrych, Eilan- City of Grand Haven .......
about 1760.00.
residence,of the groom’s parent.
Mr. Heneveld moved that the
Leeuw, Sylvia Huizenga. Lois
Old New* PrinUry .........
pursuant to adjourmnwit *t 1:80 Thai* figure*, we would like to wnphaOnly the families of Alfred and Kaashoek, Erma Kortering, Jac- clared elected the second member der, Smallegan, Stegenga, Ter Michigan Hell Telephone ---- to yoffr Board, cover • full 199% clerk present the pay roll which
p. m- and was called to order bjr **»'
of the AuditingCommittee.
It is not motion prevailed.
Avest, Garbrecht, S z o p i n s k i, Standard Oil Co. ...........
James Huntley were present.
oba Prins. Corwin Vander Veer.
the chairman,
tb.
Result of the ballot for the third Slaughter, Martin, Mohr, Fant, The Franklin Pr*«a ........
The Allen Street church at Mus- Wesley Vryhof, Betty Warner and
Pay Roll
General
Electric
............
Present
at
roll
call:
MmITI.
ZylM,
at
tto
outmt
On
the
contrary,
member:
Total
number
of
votes
Geerlings, Van Ark, Postma, Van E. F. Kllllon...............
kegon has extended a call to Rev.
Myrtle Weener.
cast was 28 of which Mr. Bottema Tongeren,Lokker, Frankena and E J. Me Call ..............
XV wi n P
Hand rv ch 8 E il»n d e ^ rn a 1
PAYROLL OF BOABD OF SUFIBVIBORl
J, Keizer of Graafschap.
Two A’s, rest B’s
Vernon received 19 votes, Messrs. Nicholas
Superior Pure Ice A Coal ...
Nicholas Cook. (23)
Personals included Albert DiekI
.
.
Boersma, Junior Dykstra, Lois Cook and Smallegan received2
Wa, the undersigned.Chatman and Clark of th* Board of Superviaoraof U* “Id
Nays— Messrs. Heneveld,Botte*4.426.42
ema represented the Y. P. S. C. E. Por and Warren Vander Ploeg.
Avert, Gttbrecht, Siopinski, Bot- County
of Ottawa do bar* by certify that tto followingk tto Pay Roll of said Board
votes each and Messrs. Stegenga,
Amount of bills allowed in
or the Third Reformed church One A, rest B's — Elaine Belt- Eilander, Zylstra, Slaughter and ma, R. L. Cook, Soule, Rosbach. (5) Total
Martin,- Mohr, ,R.
--- - -Slaughter,
--- , , of Supervisorsaa presented,and allowed by tto Committee on Clalau, for attend***
February ------ ------- ------ 5.G88.24 tema,
Resolution
by
the
L. Cook, Soule, Rosbach, Fant, and mllaage during their April SoaalonA. D. 1840.
at the dbtrict convention held man, Cornelia Bouman, Marcia Heneveld 1 vote each.
Total Amount of bills allowed in
TOTAL
Finance Committee
March .......................
- 3.769.22
at Grand Rapids last week.
f MJM
Mr. Bottema having received the
Bouman. Donald Branderhorst,
Reseletien by Finance CeamiUee
Mr.
Rosbach
moved
the
adoption
21.90
Mrs. Dr. H. Kremers and youngWHEREAS, the Social Welfare Commi*----------Harvey Heerspink, Theresa Heers- majority of the votes cast was des»ww 1
SAM
*ion at preaentU billing roets of Infirmary of the report which motion pre•st son left Tuesday for San Louis
John
Hawold
--IMt y
pink. Geneva Lankheet,Ralph clared elected the third member of Inmate* to unit*, and
vailed as shown by the following
Fotosi, Mexico to visit her brothWHEREAS, the Social Welfare Comml*- vote: Yeas— Messrs. Zylstra, VolMartinus, Sylvia Nykamp, Elaine the Auditing Committee.
er and sbter in law, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Slaughter moved that the •ion ha* not *afficientfund* to carry link, Hassold, Hecksel, Lowing, Extract f rom^the Stat. Aaditor’.
21.99
Palmbos, John Robbert, Mary
of Infirmary Inmate* (or a Ion*
A Van Zwaluwenberg.
Social
Welfare Committee be ap- coata
21.49
Robbert and Leonard Vos.
Hebdrych, Eilander, Smallegan,
period of time, and
OTTAWA
COUNTY
AUDIT
21.99
Mrs. J. De Feyter and children
Ins 19. IMS
Jaly 1. IMS to J
AU B’s
Ann Ruth Brouwer, pointed by the chairman annually, WHEREAS. Unlta of Ottawa County are Stegenga, Heneveld, Garbrecht,
21.40
deiirou* that coata of Infirmary Inmate*
are visiting relatives at Drenthe
which motion prevailed.
^
MaStasi
29.19
Szopinski, Bottema, Slaughter, W# Wlafa to extoad oar apprrolattooto
Margaret Huizenga, Marvin Johnbe
billed to them at the October Scnion
and Beaverdam this week.
Mr. Heneveld moved that the of the Board of Supervisor*for the period
1I.M
Martin, Mohr, R. L. Cook, Soule, the county official* and cronteyaea for
son, Bernice Klaasen and Henri17.49
Mbs Cora Rosebach of Grand
board adjourn to Wednesday, April rndfttl September 30tb of eccb year, thereRosbach, Fant, Geerlings,Van Ark, their cooperationduring th# making of thla
etta Lubbers.
1U9
10, 1940 at 10 a. m., which motion fore be it
Haven vblted her rister, Mn. P.
mit,
21.49
resolved. that ’tb# Ottawa County Postma, Van Tongeren, Lokker, BOARD OP SUPER VISOM :
prevailed.
Rainers,
----- - last Saturday.^^^^*
Trtaaurer to authorised to tranafer from Frankena and Nicholas Cook.
Aaaiaateantaf Tax**
21.99
Rev.
C John of Kalamazoo
CHARLES LOWING. Chairman. Ui4 General Fund to th# Social Welfare Nays: None.
Attention la called to your revolvinfi
1IJ9
Fund
the
amount
requeated
each
month
by
drain fund. H wfll to noted that oaly » | R. L.
} called on friend* here yesterday.
WILLIAM WILDS, Clerk. th* Social WelfareCommliaionand that
Mr. Smallegan suggested that few of tho drain* ntdva any credit for
Oscar B. Wilms who b teaching
its
•aid Social Welfare Commiaaion be in- the board take some action upon twa. Aa thla fund la wly •- roroMiji
19.H
atructedto carry Infirmary Inmate*' coeta the purchase of the lake shore fund, tto money* diabuned for the todafft
near Grand Haven spent ThanksSecond Day’s Session
by Unlta and preaent aame to the Board
gMng with hb parents.
Charles Rescorla of Boy scout
property lying north and south of of any of dtoaa drain* atoald to tevfcd ro
that thla fund may to ndabonod.
The Board of Supervisors met of Superviaora at their OctoberKcaiion
/ Correspondenceincluded:Grand troop No. 1, Grand Haven, hail
Tunnel Park.
of each year.
It ahould to required that tto drain
pursuant to adjournmenton Wed;;s
HENRY C. SLAUGHTER
Haven — For the first time in th2 been awarded the rank of Eagle
Mr. Geerlings moved that the eommMotor aakroft and taut to to
nesday, April 10, 1940 at 10 a. m.,
RICHARD
L. COOK
ronad
a
apecial
***—>
at
affaiafit tto
history of Grand Haven coal was scout by the national court of honchairman appoint a committee of
11.90
D. E. SMALLEGAN
propertle*benefitedfor ttofia drain* and.
and wai called to order by the
1M
five including the chairman to in> whan tto tax** an neahrod they ahefiU to
shipped here by water this season or, Boy Scouts of America, acPETER H. VAN ARK
chairman, Mr. Lowing.
.9 171.49
CLARENCE A. LOKKER
vestigate the proposition and re- credited to tto proper drain, tto* rotaI Mtf It b now selling at over $2 cording to Scout ExecutiveM. P.
Present at roll call: Messrs.
under oar
burring
thla fond for than* prior axptadlMr.
Slaughter
moved
the
adopport their recommendationsto the
a ton less than ever before at this Russell
Zylstra, Vollink, Hassold, Hecksel, tion of the resolution which moboard at the next session which
IMS Tasaa Unpaid ''
Rescorla Is the first scout io Lowing, Hendrych,Eilander, Smalaf April. A. D. II
tion prevailed.
motion prevailed.
On page 79 in tto prior audit la atoim
achieve this honor during 1940 and legan, Stegenga, Heneveld, Ter
Mr. Ter Avert moved that elecISSMS
due
ftoro
Jaaaaatown Tbwaahlp' for
Mr. Heneve
eneveld moved that we ad
and Jacob Van Dyk will be awarded his badge at the Avest, tiaroreent,
Frankena Aaud Nicholas
Garbrecht, Szopinski, Bot- tion of a County CanvassingComMr. Mokr oOTwi thei adoption of Lokker, Frau
journ to Thursday,April 11, 1940
their feed mill last Tues- grand court of, honor to be held in tema, Slaughter, Martin, Mohr, R.
i motion prevailed Cook.
the
report
which
mittee be made a specialorder of at 10 a. m., which motion prevailed. count 1146.00. ^
-Mi •' y,'t- «
'
connection with the annual cam- L. Cook, Soule, Roabach, Fant, business for this afternoon which
u ehowii by thes follow&ur vote: Pvtlays:
CHARLES
LOWING,
Chairman.
committee met lut pore* of the Ottawa- Allegan coun- Geerlings, Van Ark, Postma, Van motion prevailed.
Zylstra, Vollink, The journtl of the day’s session
WILLIAM WILDS, Clerk. In ctoaUaTSaroftoSa wa wroa osahto
, , „
Rad mtde out a cil in Coopersvijle June 7 and 8. Tongeren, Lokker, Frankena and
HenMr. Stegenga moved that
tilt tk.
Smallegan/StcgHit of books to be placed
Rescorla joined troop No. 1, Nicholas Cook.
board adjourn to this afternoon at
Third Day’s Session
library. They wijl sponsored
by the Presbyterian Absent: None.
1:80 o’clock which motion
The journal of the first day’s ses- vailed. '
The Board of Supervisors met Wo wlah
Monday night to church, of Grand Haven, upon
vailed.
•«,
pursuant to adjournmenton Thurs- fact that th*
reaching hjs j2tfi birthday In Au- sion was read and approved.
CHARLES LOWING, Chairman. day, April 11, 1940, at 10 a. m. and cemetery
for tha f|up Veep of that* eamatay tot*.
and Mrs. gust,. ,1936, and has completed The chairman announcedthe folWILLIAM WILDS, Clerk. was called to order by the chair- (In Section 1271 of tto Cowpllad Uw# .Vm»
VAn Tongeren,
•icing over four yean and nine months of lowing committee appointments:
ot 192S)r
FINANCE
and
BUDGET:
Messrs.
man, Mr. Lowing.
service. He completed second class
Throe check*
Afternoon Session
Slaughter, Smallegan, Lokker, R.
Present at roll call: Messrs: Zylthe child’s thro*! and » poiiee ctr
requirementsin October, 1936,
. L Cook and Van Ark.
The
Board of Supervisorsmet stra, Vollink,Hassold, Hecksel,
became a First Class scout In May
' it'"
EQUALIZATION: Messrs. Ter pursuant to adjournment at 1:80 Lowing, Hendrych,F.ilander, Smal- Tto hooka and .
1937, achievedStar rank in OctAveet, Lokker, Hendrych, Eilan- p. m., and was called to order by legan, Stegenga, Heneveld, Ter office war* ife e
ober, 1937, and became a Life
der, Frankena, Soule and Botte- the chairman, Mr. Lowing.
Avest, Garbrecht, Szopinski, Bot- aad wa
scout in February,1938. He was
• A'
Slaughter, Martin, Mohr, R.
Present at roll 'call: Messrs:
to the positionof patrol TAXES AND APPORTIONMENT: Zylstrs, Vollink, Hassold, Hecksel,
1938.
Messrs. Fant, BottQpa, .Van T
Smaljoice over the anrivsl of s boy.
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THE HOLLAND CITY

Peril of

Netherlands in

NEW TOWNSHIP

NEWS

a

THURSDAY, MAY

2,

3

1940

Observe Fiftieth Anniversary

Dutch Lose

European War Outlined HRE CONTRACT
Speaker Here Givei Fear

Reuont Why Naxit May

Instru-

closing IS GIVEN

mental selections. The
prayer waa given by John Schans.
Refreshmentswere served by the

Invade Holland

ladles.

The

Netherlands'position Jn
Mrs. H. Klunderman of Grand
t|ie present European crisis was
Rapids and Mrs. Henry Sail of
outlined by Rommy Steensma,
Rusk were visitorsat the home
reserve lieutenant in the Dutch
of Mr. and Mrs. John Pohler WedSrtoy, in an address Friday night
nesday, April 24.
before members of' the Men's

Brotherhood ol Third Reformed

Muskegon Junior opened its second basebajl season at Rivcrview
park Tuesday by defeating the

STUDY

Hope

inter-fraternitynine, 10-9,
in an extra Inning.

Holland
to

Umf Would

Muskegon

Like

End

Vries-

lb

Liability

Resem Would Be

AB R H
6 0 0

Von Dcstinon, 2b ........
Thomas, 3b ............. 4
Foley,
...........
4
Nyblade. rf ..............4

Pay Annual Sum,

0 0

E
1

Muskegon

WANT-ADS

Built

ss

................

...............

LOAN* - $29 fo $300
No Endoram — No Delay
Holland Loan Association
10 West 8th, 2nd floor

HUSKIES BLANK

— A few more Whit* *
:.1
Leghorn breeding flocks for
1941. See us before you bit/ J

-

CHRISTIAN NINE

ing season 10c

premium per

H

doz. Above Grand Rapids fancy
market. Ltmmen Leghorn Farm,
Holland,

Muskegon's stellar nine, the
that shutout Mont-

Mich.

same bunch

week in the first game
of the new year. Tuesday shut out
Holland Christian at Marwuett
ague

J

your chicks. 5-4 months hatch-

110

2
3
2
0

*

WANTED

2

10
12
10
1
10
0 0
11
Tyler, p .............10 0
3
Miller, cf
... 4
Bean, lb .............5
Ravlin, c ............... 5
Olson, p ................2
Hillman, p ................2
Fairfield,

Alma Jean Schermer of

to

Juniors in Extra Inning

Rock and William Nyenhuis. An-

drew Brink played a few

f

/

last

rlL
;

land spent a few days at the home
tp Pay (or E<fnipment
Mr. Steensma is now at Mlch- of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Locks.
• igan State college whore he is
Lou, Injuries
field. 16-0.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence HBerends
studying veterinary medicine. ApMuskegon
AB R
E
proodmately85 persons attended of Middleville spent Tliurtday at
Mrs. Adrian J. Pieters, who has k
Johnson, 2b
5
3
1
A request that Hqjland townthe home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ver
the dinner-meeting.
Larson. Ih
3
3
0 been In the city for the past wick
ship be relievedof all liability for
Hage.
’ Mr, Steensipa told of his visit
Totals
Rose, cf
. 4
3
0 following funeral sendees for Imt
Friends were notified of the accidents to fire trucks or injuries
to The Netherlandslast August
Hope
Bard.
...
.. 5
3
0
U
Holland firemen while responddeath
of
Lawrence
Bouman
trt
the
which also Included a trip into
husband last ’Htursday, has re- J
Vander Laan.
Mattson, rf ..............
... 4
0
ing to alarms or fighting fires in
1
Germany. He said Dutch citizens Eastmanville infirmary.
Becksfort, cf
turned to her home In Washington,
Nielson,
If
...
0
.
4
0
had asked why the government The Ladles Aid iociety met that township was presented to
Vanden Berg
Dt
Vette,
ss
... 4
0
0
D.
C. Mrs. Ifauriee Vlsscher of
members
of
the
police
and
fire
had called up 600,000 army re- Thursday afternoon,April 27. Mrs.
Lokers. lb
Wroblewski,c
... 3
1
Minneapolis
and Mias Dorothy
serves at that time and he stated Dalman led the meeting. A read- board at their regular meeting
Zoct, 3b
Mattolk. p ...
. 3
iv '0 Pieters of Detroit, alio have re2
this had been done because the ing was given by Mrs. Ralph Monday afternoon in the office of
r-Photo by Winslow
Reus,
rf
Totals
35 16
1
turned home.
government had learned its lesson Brinks. Mrs. George Timmer and City Clerk Os^ar Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Homy Wiegh- whom she Is caring. They have Timmer, If 9
Holland
AB K
E
Miss Ruth Gunn of root* 2,
m the last war. He pointed out Mrs. Wick Vander Kolk were hos- The township was represented mmk of rural route 6 celebrated three children, John H. of Hol- Montgomery,
.. 3
0
2 freshman at Albion college, /this
that Dutch preparedness had ro- tesses for the afternoon. The at the meeting by Supervisor
land,
Bert
of
route
6,
and
Mrs.
Ensing,
p
their fiftieth wedding anniversary
3
0
1
fulted in the Germans invading ladies also presented Mrs. Dal- John Eilander and Township Clerk
week was elected secret!!? of the
John Morley of route 5. There are Formsma, rf
.
3
0
Sjaarda,
2b
Walter
Vander
Haar
Anticipating
1
May
1,
with
an
"open
house"
at
Belgium instead of Holland dur- man with a gift.
Classical club. The group Is an,
five grandsons and one grand- Morrison, rf
Wyngarden, c
... 3
0
1
ing the world war.
Miss Betty Wyngarden of Zee- that the matter would be brought the home of their son. John H. (iaughter. The eldest grandson. Jalving. p
honorary one made up ot students ^
. 3
0
0
Buter, lb ....
He described. Hitler as the land spent the week-end at the up at the meeting, Fire Chief Cor- Wieghmink,641 Michigan Ave., Maynard John Wieghmink, sqn of
In the classicallaagoago departD. Tula, cf ..
.. 1
0
1
world's greatest poker player be- home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ringe- nelius Blom, Jr., had requested from 2 to 5 in the afternoon, and
ment of the college.
John
If, will celebrate his 17th
45
9
11
5
Ballast, rf ...
0
. 3
0
the presence of City Attorney from 7 to 9 in the evening.
cause of his ability "to bluff," but wole.
birthday on May 1.
Muskegon 000 000 206 2—10 Vander Ploeg, p „ .. 2 0 0 10 Mr. and Mn. Abel DeVrias have
Clarence A. Lokker.
Steensma said he knew Hitler
Mr. and Mrs. Wieghmink are
moved tram U§ Wmt 20th St. to
Mr.
Wieghmink
is 73, and his
110 000 015 1—9 Kalmink. If ,.
0
0
Since 1928, the city of Holland now residing at the home of her
.. 1
wasn’t bluffing when he saw the
their new reiklnee at 149 West
wile
is 71. Both are in good
Batteries
Muskegon
Olson,
Johnson, cf
. 2
0
2
has a signed agreement with Hol- mother. Mrs A Saggers, 95, for
movement of army suppliesin the
21st St
hi alth
Hillman,
Tyler
and
Ravlin;
Hope
Vryhof,
If
.....
..
1
0
0
land
township
that
it
will
respond
direction of Poland
Mr., and Mrs. WQtti Bosch of
Ensing, Jalving, Morrison, and Totals
23
0
8
to fire alarms in that township,
He said Germany has one of
North
HqlUfad anmaire the birth ^
Montgomery.
The local Christian Reformed the price being $50 per alarm.
... 000
000-0 of a ton Wednesday,
the largest spy systems and from
415 015— x
Information he could gather Hit- church will observe Ascension day However, one paragraph in the
Mrs. Albert
ler has one spy for every 10 Ger- with services Thursday evening. agreement provides that the townto leave fok
man residents.
Garrett and Herman Vande Riet ship shall be held liable for all
Mrs. Charles White returned to
day morning to
LICENSES
Of a visit to the Siegfried de- were week-end guests of Mr. and damage to equipment and injuries
B
her home Irom the Holland hosthe summer with
fense line in Germany, he said, Mrs. A. J. Van Dyke and family to firemen that might occur in
pital with her twin sons last
is farmed there with .
"If there is an impregnableline at Flint, where Garrett conduct- that township.
OTTAWA COUNTY
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Betten Sox baseball dub. Walt
of defense, that's it."
The police and fire board memed the servicesIn the First ChrisMrs
William
Ten
Brink
spent
and
children of Wyoming Park her brother, win take her to
B6t he was of the opinion that tian Reformed church.
Frank Assink, 24, West Olive,
bers first considered the matter
cagp and from three
the Maginot line in France was
before Vander Haar and Eilander several days with her aUter-ln-Begin Court Fight to Takl and Ella Stelgenga, 21, route, 1, have moved on the place formerly
The Hoekje relatives attendfay train.
law, Mrs. Henry Van Tatenhove
occupied
by
the
Kremers.
even stronger and for that reareached the meeting when a proed the funeral of Mrs. John KleiZeeland; Thomas Relmink, Jr., 21,
of
Lowell
last
week.
Mr. and Mi. A. Vagtre of 8*
Mrs. Herweyer of McBain spent
son Oermany is expected to reHolland Citadel Erom
man in Grand Rapids on Monday posed resolution, submitted by the
route
4, Holland, and Helene a few days last week with the East 14th St left Wahadiy to
sort to a flank attack through a
Mr
and
Mrs
Marlin
Boerman
Michigan Inspection bureau, was
afternoon.
Tax Rolls
tpend a few days fa> Cincinnati,
neutral nation.
family of her son, Albert
of Fremont and
and Mrs.
Derks, 21, route 2, Holland.
read by Clerk Peterson.
James
Nykerk
called on the Dr.
Ohio.
Mr. Steensma gave four reaweyer.
Marvin
Folkert
of
Whitehall
were
if adopted by the board, this
Dana Campbell, 24, and Rena
Grand Haven, May 2 (SpecDMaion No. 1 o? the American
sons why he expects Hitler’s arm- G.J. Hekhuls,who is confined to resolution provides that the city called here last week by the
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Poskey and
Vander Sys, 24, both of Spring
the Blodgett hospital, Grand RapLsglqp
auxiliary wffl meet ln the'
ies to invade Holland:
death
of
their
father,
G.
J.
Folchildren
of
Grand
Rapids
spent
ial)
-Suit
has
been
started
in
Otwould furnish fire protection in
Lake.
‘ 1. The Dutch cannot flood the ids, Monday afternoon.
Sunday evening at the home of club rooms Friday at 2:30
districtsoutside the corporate kert. They attended the funeral tawa circuit court by the SalvaCharles A. Steketee,24, and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Poskey.
Dr. and Mrs. Matthew K. Veldcountry up to the German border
Hostere* wfll be Mi* ~ ‘
limits, In which agreements have on Saturday and spent the week- tion army of Holland against
Beatrice A. Kline, 22, both of
and- so German armies are ex- l.uis called on relatives here on
end
with
relatives
in
this vicinity.
Mr. aqd Mrs. Albert Schut and and Mi* F. Miller.
been signed, within a distance of
Ottawa county, Fred H. Den Her- Holland.
pected to enter the southern part Friday. They were married recentThe Howard T. L.
daughter of HudsonviUe visited
The Christian Endeavor service
1,000 feet from any fire plug, as
William B. Topp, Jr., 23, and with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Beaverdam is not the
of the country and then cross the ly in Saison. N. C., and stopped
der, county treasurer,and Vernon
of
Fir^t
Reformed
church
last
enabling residents of those disNetherlands- Belgium borders in Overisel on their way to PullJ. Brown, state auditor general, Ruth K. Kolean, 19, both of Hol- J. Vander Wal Saturday evening. Brouwer.19, route 2,
tricts to obtain cheaper fire in- Sunday evening was in charge of
where there are no fortifications man, Washington,where they exin which the religious organiza- land.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Nyhuli and arrested last week on a
Arthur
Hoffman
who
discussed
surance .ates. Passage of the reas fortificationsguard the Bel- pect to make their future home.
tion seeks to remove from the
James Domenlc Kiomento, 26, Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Vruggink and entering charge.
the
subject,
"Dollars,
Happiness
solution was held up pending outgium-Germanborder. *
tax rolls the former City Rescue, Grand Haven, local state trooper, spent an evening recently with
Their parents, Dr. and Mrs. John
or What ?"
(Frem
2. Germany needs extended Veldhuis of Montana, who also at- come of a settlement in the Holmission in Holland, purchased and June Marguerite Liberate, 26, the family of C. Luyke.
land township matter.
Among
local trout fishermen,
Mr.
and Mrs.
credit and it is known that Hol- tended the wedding are visiting
through the former First State Ironwood, Robert Paul Taxhet,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klamer of East Fifth St
After the situation had been who motored to the northern
land has large gold hordes al- relatives here and in Hudsonville.
21,
Chicago,
and
Ruth
Barbara
bank of Holland several years
attended the funeral of their from Injuries
discussed at length, the board streams last Saturday,the openthough a large amout has been
ago.
Larson, 21, Spring Lake.
Mrs. Henry Langelandand Dorgrandfather, Mr. Geerllngs, Mon- automobile
agreed to refer the matter to City ing day of the season, were Jessie
shipped out of the country.
Raymond B. Nienhuis, 24, and day at Zeeland.
The organization also seeks tg
othy spent the week-end with relD. Sfrabhing,Gilbert
Attorney Lokker and John R. Kool,
outside of
3. Hitler considers the Dutch atives in Kalamazoo.
cancel past taxes against the Anna Ruth Van Zoeren, 23; StephMr. and Mrs. J. Scheppers of land. Mr.
Dethmers, Holland township at- Lugten, Alvin Strabbing,Verne
airports and harbors advantagbuilding
and
remove
it
from
the
an
Langejan*,
25.
and
Kathryn
Funeral services were held
Georgetown and Mr. and Mps.
eous fdr use in an attack upon Thursday afternoon in the Chris- torney. to Iron out the "legal dif- Van Order and Harry Brower, list of properties which will be Hulst, 21, all of Holland; Charles
Harold Vruggink visited Mr. and
Many
others
enjoyed
fishing In
flcultles.’’
England. Steensma pointed out tian Reformed church for Mrs. J.
sold ai public sale May 1. The Grossman, 44 and Dora Greenlocal streams.
Mrs. A. Herweyer Sunday even graff suffered severe
As
a
basis
upon
which
these
two
that it is too great a distance H. Lampen of Hamilton, with
property,formerly occupied by wald, 43, both of Grand Haven;
fog.
attorneys
can
work
on
in
drawing
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gordon
Timmerfor. Vie bombing planes to fly
the City. Rescue mission, is Albert SJaarda,Jr., 35, Jamestown, At the P. ,T. A. meeting Tues- daughter, Donald H
Rev. G. J. Vande Riet officiating.
Up e n^w agreement with Holland man of Holland visited relatives
of Grand Have* who aha
Xrora the North sea and over the
assessed
at $2,500 and the Salva- and Alice Klomp, 28, Hudsonville.
Mrs. Lampen formerly lived in township, the board, through here last
iay evening the following were Juried in the accident^ is i_.
•
'Etfghsh channel to England betion army holds It has never been
William Habers, 20, Zeeland,
the Overisel village.
Comissioner Henry A. Geerds,
cause they are too easily detectMiss FlorenceAlbers, who has used for anything except public and Theresa Melmus, 21, Holland. elected to office: A. Herweyer, inf from leg InjuriS at bit
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Hartgerink
president;L. Van Heukelum, vice- in Grand Haven.
proposed that Holland towmship
ed bv the presence of the fishing
John P Hook. 29, Jenison, and president; J. Holstege, treasurer,
and son. Dale, of Kalamazoo visit- pay an annual sum of $500 which been employed in Holland is worship and, according to the
Mr. in) Mn. John
trawlers in the channel as they
ed relativesand friends in Overi- would be placed in a fund to be visitingin the home of her par- 1929 statute, is exempt from Jennie Van Dyke, 24, Hudsonville; and Mrs. R. Vruggink spent a pen, Jr„ of Jenison park anare part of the English spy sysents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Albers.
taxes.
Frank J. Houlihan, 24, Coopers- couple of days recently at Grand
sel, Sunday.
nounce the birth of a son April,
used in caring for any accidents. On Saturday afternoonand
tem and send warnings to the
ville, and Catherine Helble, 21,
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Rotier of After this fund has reached $2,500
Rapids with her parents, Mr. and 27 named Dale Jon.
mainland.
evening
of
thus
week
the
16th
Walker Township; Austin F. An- Mrs. William Johnson.
Fremont were week-end guests in the annual amount would be reMRS.
John Good and Nelson Kirsten
4. Germany desires to split up
annual Young People's Conference
gel, 21, and Laura G. DeHeer, 22,
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Miss Hester De Cook called on have gone to Chicago for the
.England and France and feels it
duced to $200 and this money of the Allegan County Council of
both of Grand Haven.
Mrs. H. Lubbers and Minnie Tues- furnituremarket
can be done by invading The Dannenberg.
would be used for depredation of Churches and Christian EducaMrs.
Wallace
Folkert
is
confined
day afternoon.
The Ladles auxiliary of
Netherlands.Mr. Steensma said
equipment.Geerds proposed that tion will be held at the SaugaZeeland, May 2 (Special)— Mrs.
Mrs. E. L. Johnson has been will hold election of officers at
England wants the Dutch to re- to her home with the mumps.
if any accident occurred and a tuck Congregationalchurch. The
Boosterettes
Elect
Henry Rock, 83, died early today
, Mr. ancl Mrs. Earl Nienhuis are
main neutral.
confined to her home with ill- the meeting Friday night at S pun,
fireman was injured,necessitating afternoon program will open at
ness.
A social hour will follow.'So far, Holland had made no renting the Rigterink’s home, re- withdrawal of money from this 1:30 with registrationat 1 00 o'- in Holland after a lingering ill- Officers at BeechwooJ
ness. She had been confinedto
pledges with any of the warring cently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. special fund, then the township's clock. A banquet after this sesThe Maplewood Parent-Teacher
The
Beech wood Boosterettes
Zeeland hospital until recently.
association will meet Friday at
nations, but Belgium, he said, has Harry Rigterink.
nayments would revert back to sion at 6:30 will be followed by Born in Ebenr/er,she was the met Wednesday night and the fol- Methodist
Will
'I’he Rev. J. Van Peursem of
7:30 p.m. in the school Dr. Otis
signed non- aggression pacts with
$500 per year to continueuntil another interestingprogram Sevlowing members were elected for
Amis, connected with Western
England, France and Germany. Zeeland conducted the morning the fund reaches its $2,500 limit. eral local young people are sched- former Elizabeth Schaap, daugh- office for the coming year: Mrs. Attend District
tei4 of Mr and Mrs Cornelius
State Teachers college In KaU.
’ Charles De Boer, president of service in the Reformed church
Vander Haar presented figures uled to take part in the program.
Betty Sova, president;Mrs. Maude
The
last
district
meeting
of
the
Schaap. She lived in Zeeland for
mazoo, will give an address- In*
the Men's Brotherhood,presided last Sunday.
on employment and the amount
Mr. and Mrs. John Nyhof and many years, her most recent resi- Van Nuil, first vice-president;Mrs. Methodist Women's Home MissionMartin Nelnhulshad charge of the weekly payrolls of various
at the meeting. The audience
strumentaland vocal music win
children of Iowa came to Mich- dence being in the De Jonge Josie Ter Haar. second vice presi- ary society will be held in Temple
be included in the program. The
sang two Dutch selections with the Sunday evening Prayer meet- plants fo Holland township, which
dent;
Mrs.
Marie
Vander
Yacht,
church at Muskegon Heights, toWilliam
discussed the topic totaled $20,000 per week for about igan to attend the funeral of apartmentson Church St.
new officerswill take charge.
Brouwer leading the ing.
their father, Geert Nyhof, which
Survivingare a step-daughter, secretary: Mrs. N. Borgeson, cor- morrow at 9:30 a.m. The district
singing.
"Friends of Christ." Rev. Winne,
The annual field meet day of all
800 workers.He said that about was held last Monday.
Mrs.
William Borst of Zeeland; respondingsecretary, and Mrs. will celebrate its 50th anniversary North Allegan county schools will
of Fennville offered prayer and 8C per cent of these workers lived
and also the 60th anniversary of
The Woman's Study club held four grandchildren: a sister, Mrs. Mae Armbruster, treasurer.
gave a lew remarks. Bernard in Holand and the majority of
be held at the Hamilton school
There were 40 members pre- the national society. All members
a regular meeting last Wednesday F. E. Pas of Holland: and several
Sharpe of Zeeland sang two sel- them spent their money here.
Friday, May 3. Pupils of each
evening in the home of Mrs nieces and nephews.
sent. The evening was spent in and friends are cordially invited
ections,with Mrs. Sharpe accomschool
will participatein schleveHe said the township Ixiard was Floyd Kaper. The topic for the
Funeral services will he held playing volleyball. Refreshments to attend this final meeting. Local ment tests, baseball games and
paning at the piano.
interested
in
providing
adequate
evening, "The Seeing Eye and the Saturday at 2 pm. in the Yntema were served by Mrs. Etta Blink, women planningto go are asked
The Grangers gave a pedro parfield and track events. Awards
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Nienhuis fire protection for these plants
ty Saturday evening. Mrs. W. BerBrailleSystem" was discussed In- Funeral home in Zeeland. Burial Mrs. Margaret Bocks, Mrs. Jane to call Mrs. Lulu Pankhurst foe
entertained in their home Sunday but felt that if it were put to a
will be made to all winners at the
Mrs. Fred Billet and Miss Soph. a Will be in Pilgrim Home ceme- Bazaan and Mrs. Mae Barnard.
ger of North Jenison and J. Emtransportation.
end of the day.
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ohl- vote, "the farmers would vote it Van Der Kamp
rer of North Hudsonville won head
tery, Holland The body will be
man
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
down.” If the occasion arose in
Mr. and Mrs. H W. Strabbing at the Yntema home until time
prjzes. Mrs. Grace Howell and AlOhlman of Beaverdam, Mr. and which the township would be held Miss Myrtle Van Der Kolk hi of the service.
bert Lowing received second prize.
20
Mr. and Mrs. ’C. E. Pitts of Mrs. Bernard Sharpe of Zeejand, liable for $5,000 or $6,000 for an Miss JosephineHoiks motored m
and Rev. and Mrs. Winne of Fenn- accident such as occurred in Hol- Muskegon last Monday evening m
Grand Rapids called on Mr. and
ville.
DIES
land last November, resulting in be dinner guests in the home ;
Mrs. George Howell Friday aftThe play "Popularity Plus," givMrs. G. LaHuis of Zeeland spent the death of one fireman, the the Misses Della and Dorothv
ernoon.
IN
en by the graduating class of the
a
few days in the home of her township would bo at a disad- Van Der Kolk and Alice Ihrmar.
Lowell Cowley and family and
10th grade, was well attended on
Children Rev. and Mrs. H. W. Pyle. vantage, it was said.
large group of relatneMrs. F. Burt and family of Grand
both Thursday and Friday nights.
Grand Haven. May 2 (Special)
Mrs. Peter Rasmussen of Grand
honored
Miss
Florence
Roelof.s
Vander
Haar
said
the
i>oard
favRapids spent Sunday at the home
- Mrs. Edith Kell, 64, died in
The Women's Missionaryand
of Mr. and Mrs. L. Marquedant Rapids visited her mother, Mrs. ored the entering into of a con- with a bridal shower at her home Municipal hospital here WednesAid society of the Reformed
G.
Rigterink. on Wednesday.
last
Saturday
evening,
her
mothetract
with
the
city
in
which
it
omSand Hill road.
She entered the
church will meet In the chapel
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Krone- would assume the protectionof its Mrs. William Roolofs being assisi day at 11
. Bert Sweet of North Hudsonhospital three weeks ago in a serThursday evening. These meet/
1
.t
meyer and daughter, Beverly Jane equipment and firemen in return ed as hostess by Mrs. Alvin Charville called on Mr. and Mrs. G.
ings will be held in the evening
returnedto their home Saturday for which the township would pay ter, Mrs. Herman Volkers and ious condition
f$
|
i
Howell Monday evening.
Mrs. Kell, who had been houseinstead
of the afternoon for the
evening.
a specifiedsum annually, in addi- Miss Frances Slenk.
il Mr- hnd Mrs. A. Sadler of South
keeper for Seymour Justema,
next six months. Mrs. Paul E.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Austin
Kronetion
to
the
regular
$50
fee
for
each
' Grandville spent Sunday evening
Grand Haven city manager, for
Hinkamp of Holland will be tho
meyer of Grand Rapids and Mrs
alarm.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G.
IN
most of the past 10 years, was
speaker.
P.
Broekstra
and
A
He
pointed
out
Holland
townRowell.
born in Petert>ought, Canada,
"Dollars- Happiness—or What”
Kronemeyer
of
Central
Park
were
RECEIVE JAIL
ship had paid the city $300 last
^The Rev. and Mrs. Joe Eemisse
May, 7, 1875 She was a member
was the topic for the C. E. Sovisitorsin the H. W. Schutmaat
year
for
answering
six
alarms
in
of Hudsonville. Miss Ruth Slotof the Presbyterianchurch of
ciety Wednesdayevening. James
home last Saturday evening.
Grand Haven, May 2 (Spec- the township.
mjn. Miss Evelyn Kunzi and GerGrand Haven and the Elmira
Brower was the leader.
A
number
of
local people ,rald Do Windt were among those ial)— Virgil Messenger, 23, 808%
Gray circle of that church.
Mr. Vander Brand of Zeeland
tended
the
Hope
college Sen;
attending the C. E. Union Leaders Washington St., Grand Haven Twenty-Four Cases of
Her husband died 24 years ago.
recently purchased the farm of
class play "Our Town" at th.
pleaded not guilty to the charge
Ben Van Doornik.
Sunday6 ^ Lansing Saturday and
Woman' Literary club house at Survivors are two daughtersand
of larceny of gasoline- from a
Contagions Reported Holland this week.
one son, two brothers and three
The Rev. and Mrs. H. Maaasen
sisters.
Mr. and1 Mrs. J. Ter Beck of motor vehicle, when he was arcalled on Mrs. E. Heeren of
The Primary room has star'ed
raigned
before
Justice
George
V.
The body will 1m> taken to WilGrand Rapids spent Tuesday evenDr. William Tappan. city health a unit on wild flowers. Flown >
Vriesland who is confined In the
son, Mich., today for funeral
fog with Mr. and Mrs. O. R. De Hoffer Monday morning,and ef- officer,reported to the board of
Zeeland hospital.She injured her
will be gatheredand studied
Wendt.
forts were being made by Meshealth at its regular monthly
hip in a fall.
At a recent meeting of fhr services and burial Sunday.
senger to furnish cash bond of
meeting Monday in the Holland Sophomore class many activities
J. W. Nienhuis, Gerrit Lievense
$25 for his appearanceat justice State bank that contagions in Holand Clarence Raak attended a
of the month were decided. Gradtrial, which has been set for May
land for the past month totaled24. uation day was set for Friday
meeting for the AAA In Mlime9 at 10, a.m. The alleged offense
There were five cases of scarlet May 24, while baccalaureate scr'
took place April 27 and the arrest
fever, nine cases of whooping vices will take place on Sunday
Donald Knoll Is slowly recovav^
Mr. and Mrs. John Zylatra and Mildred Jean
The program and refreshment
The Mens society and Ladies Was made by Grand Haven city
cough, six cases of mumps, three evening, May 19, at the First Reing from a streptococcus Infeccommittees met recently to make
a combined *o- police.
Mr .and Mrs. John Zylstra of offered prayer. Accordion selec- tion.
cases of chickenpox and one Case formed church. Rev. I. Schcrplans for the final meeting of the
cial Wednesday evening, April 24, •* Joe Appel, 49, R.F.D., Grand
of measles.
penisse of the American Reform- P.T.A. for- this school year. The Jenison park who marked their tions were played by Grace Boes
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Nienhuis
in the church basement An .in. Haven, was sentencedto 15 days
ed church, will give the address last meeting is expected to be 20th wedding anniversary a recent and Nora Jean Boes. A duet was were visitors at the home of Mr.
foresting program was given. In the county jail by Justice Hofsung by Mrs. Harry Brower and and Mrs. Davis Bosch Tuesday,
The class motto selected was held the early part of May.
Gharles Bosch opened with prayer. ttr when he was arraigned' Mon- Extent of Couity Dental
night with a family party are pic"Patience—
The
Key
to
Success."
Both teachers were hired again tured above with their five-year' Mrs. Ivan Hartgerink. The . reA few selection! were sunjjf by the dayf- morning on a charge of
mainder of the evening was spent
Service Given in Report Tulip buds won favor as the class fqr next year.
group. A male quartet composed begging here Saturday night.
old daughter, Mildred Jean. Four in a social time and playing Chi Dinner-Party Held on
flowers, while peach and light
School
children
expect
to
at
William Je*ke„ rout* X Spring
ofLUcas De Kleine, Harold Peuler,
green were selected as class tend the field meet at Hamilton generationswere representedat rfese checkers. A two-course lunch
John Schans and Herbert Heyboer Lake, has been required to spend Dr. Carl Frost of the Children’s colors.
the party Including Mr. Zylstra's was served and gifts were present- Birthday Anniversary
Friday.
sang two
ten day* in ‘ the county Jail and fund of Michigan has reported
Tom Buter was guest of hnoor
two daughters by a former marri ed.
Mildred Lubbers visited relaTTie 4-H club girls and the 4*H
X play entitled"The Tall Ques- pay a fine of $10 and costa of that the fund’s dental service in tives in Hudsonville Sunday.
age, two grandchildren and a great
at
a birthday party Wednesday
Among those present were Mrs.
Uon' waa given by Mrs. Wilbur *5-25. or serve 30 days in the Ottawa county the past year was • JoycelynSchaap gave a birth- club boys have met during the granddaughter besides other reLambert
Brower
of
Grand
Rapids,
evening.
Dinner was served at tha
past
week
to
make
plans,
for
their
Albrecht, Mrs. Dick Vander Kolk. county jail upon his plea of guil- extended to 1,631 children who day party for her friend, Hester
latives.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dozeman of Kountry Kitchen and later
summer
club
work.
-\
ty
before
Justice
Hoffer
Monday
made
2,605
visits
to
the
clinics.
Mrs. John Peuler, Mm.
Kltngenberg, on Saturday.
Mrs. Zybtra is 77 years old and Zeeland, the Rev. and Mrs. Harry
Friends here were notified of
He said 1,735 teeth were exgroup was entertained In the But
afofc Mrs. George Ensing, Bert jwnilng on a charge of being
Dorothy
Sale
visited
Esther
Mrs.
Zylstra is 38 years old. They Brouwer of Grand Rapids, Mr. and
the death of Mrs. J. H. Lampen
gnmk and disorderly Saturday, tracted and 3,975 fillings were iner
, <
Lampen
over the week-end.
were
married
20
years
ago
when
Mrs. Ivan Hartgerinkand daugh- Those attending incl
who died at the home of her
State police arrested Jeske. Jeske serted. Other operations and
1
daughter, Mrs. Ray Maatman, Mrs. Zylstra was 18 and Mrs. Zyl- ter of Zeeland, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
id Mrs. Albert Buter,
tot sang twp songs. A talk was is expected to pay the fine and treatmentstotaled 2.40& A total
TO ATTEND derbv
early Monday morning. ' ’ . stra 57. TJjeir daughter is five
cy» and be released at the ex- of 494 children had all necessary
Gus Buter, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore P. Cheff
Piratlon of Jiis ten daya.
children,
aniMnGi
Most of the farmers here have years old. Another daughter died
Buter, Mr. and
work completedat the clinics.
of Hazelbank left this forenoon finished their oat sowing.
in 1928 at foe age of four mdnths. Nora, Herman, Margie,
argie, Leona and Kuizenga.Mr. am
for
Louisville,
Ky.,
where
they
program was presented in Jioquellne o! South Blendon, Jake Ryskamp of
Milton Timmerman spent a day
Railfoads in the U. S. put 24,Nearly 50 million gross of cornwill witness the Kentucky derby at St. Raul,
which hymns were sung. Tlie Rev. Zylstra and Henry Zylstra of
,ttew freight c*{i to dm
own pins ire numufacturedin the
‘Diey expect to return
chufch.
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THE HOLUND CITY
Mitt Cappon

DEATH OJUIIS Costumes

to

Seek

in Chicago
Miss Lavina Cappon rf the High
school home economics department, left' on Friday for Chicago
where she will visit the costume
house from which costumes were
obtainedlast year for the Tulip
Tales pageant. She was accompr.nied by Mrs. & P. McLean.
Miss Cappon, who is in charge
Ftmed AfronomistExpires o.* the pageant costuming, has
been promisedthe same courteous
in Home ip District
irterest taken by this firm last
festival time, and an fffort will

TOGRANDVILLE

OF DR. PIETERS

Christianwas edged out Friday on 19th St. diamond in its first
battle of the season, 3-2, in an
extra inning, by Grandville.
Wally Vander Ploeg allowed
only three hits, but poor support
by his inexperienced mates, meaning seven errors plus two of his
be made to achieve a variation in own. were enough for the winners.
color schemes and effects, to add There was at least one bungle in
new interest in this year’s pro- each of the scoripg plays.
duction.
The locals took seven hits off
Much research on costuminghas F. Reister,but failed to score after
been done by Miss Cappon and her the first two innings.They placed
last year's assistants.Miss Eliza- runners on second and third sevbeth Arendshorst and Miss Esther eral times, but were unable to
Veenhuis. in the effort to increase bring them in.
the historicaland educational
AB R H K
value of the pageant. In actual Hopkins, cf ..............
. 4
work on the pageant. Miss Lucille Austin, 2b ..............
Schaefferwill take the place of Shoemaker, ss ............ 4 0
Miss Veenhuis. who is out of the Hoffman, lb ............4 0
dty because of iliness.
McCarvick,c ................4 0 0 0
To make the work of the com- Wylie. 3b ............... 4 0 0 1

of Colmnbit

Was With Department

of

Agriculture Until

Year Ago
Dr. A. J. Pieters. 73. noted agronomist, brother of Dr. Albertus
p.efers of Holland and son of the
Ute Rev. Roelof Pieters who -was
pastor of the old Colonial church
after Dr. A. C. Van Raalte, died
April 25 in his home, 7206 Blair
road, Takoma Park, District of
Columbia.
Dr. Pieters was bom in Alto.
Wis.. Nov. 18. 1866. He received
his bachelor of science degree in
1894 from University of Michigan
and from 1910 to 1912 he traveled
and studied in Germany. He was

110

12 10
10
10

....

........

Holland

Friday,

April

in

Batteries:Grandville.F. Reister
and McCarvick; Christian,Vander

Ploeg and Wyngarden.

Grand

EXCAVATION STORY

FORMER HAMILTON
RESIDENT
DEAD

mother wore floweredcrepe and
the bride's mother old rose crepe.
; The Progressive Farmer, a farm
The day also marked the 33rd
Hamilton, May 2 (Special)
magazine, paid tributeto Dr. Piet- wedding anniversary of the brideGeert Nyhoff, 86. died Friday at
' ers in a article last year In which
groom's parents and the 28th an- 1:30 a.m. in his home In Bentheim
It nominated him as the “1938
niversary of the bride's praents. of complications.The family formIfcn of the Year.” The article All events took place Thursday.
erly resided in Hamilton but for
said, "We salute and nominate Dr.
Mr. and Mrs. Becksvoort will the last three years lived in BenPieters because of his monumentmake their home iq Graafschap. theim.
al work in introducing improved
Survivingare the widow; four
lespedeza varieties in the southsons, John of Iowa. Ed of Hamilera states and promotingthe gen- Miss Helene Berks Is
ton. Neil of Holland and Herman
era! acceptanceof this amazing
of Hamilton;three daughters, Mrs.
Surprised
at
Shower
crop."
Gertrude Green of Lawton* Mrs.
He is survived by the widow, Miss Helene Derks was sur- Fritz Markham of Kalamazoo and
prised
at
a
miscellaneous
shower
Mary Burr Pieters;a brother. Dr.
Mrs. Jesse Beckhorn of Toivola.
Albertus Pieters of Holland, and last Thursday1' at the home of
Mich.; 17 grandchildren; one
Mrs.
George
Derks.
A
pleasant
a sister, Jennie A. Pieters.There
evening was spent in playing brother, Gerrit Nyhoff of Kansas,
•re several nieces and nephews.
and one sister in The Netherlands.
' He was buried in Pilgrim Home games and making a bride’s book.
Many beautifulgifts were presentcemetery Monday.
ed. A two-course lunch was served.
MytheUt Voorhorst It
Those present included Mrs.
Henry J. Derks. Sr., Mrs. Henry Honored at Shower
Derks, Jr., and Miss Grace Derks
Miss Mythelle Voorhorst was
of Byron Center. Mrs. William
guest of honor at a kitchen shower

—

BOldWON
Headrick Schulte, 81, died

Fri-

day night m his home in

Port
long

Sheldon township after a
illness. Surviving the the widow;
four children. John Schutte of
Beaverdam, Mrs. Albert De Bidder of West Olive, Mrs. Bert Brem•r of Holland route 4 and Harm
Schutte at home; seven grandchildrfa; and four great grandchil-

Anne Dorn Becomes Bride

Wednesday, April 24, at her home
on East 13th St., given by Mrs.
John Wolterink of Forest Grove
and Mrs. Neil Voorhorstof OverIsel. The bride-electwas presented

many lovely gifts.
Games were in charge of

with

Eleanor Albers and prizes were awarded. A two-course lunch was sdrved
b. the hostesses with Mrs. Julia

of Leonard Steffens
The marriage of Miss Anne Voorhorstassisting.

Marie Dorn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Dorn of 591 State
St, and Leonard Steffens,son of
Alderman Ben Steffens of 300
dren.
West 14th St., were united in
‘Funeral services were held on marriageFriday afternoon at the
Tuesday.
home of Dr. and Mrs. Seth Vander Werf with Dr. Vander Wert

Guests present were Marian and
Eleanor Albers. Lois and Arlyne

ial)—

Haven,

May 2

The Rev. Albert

44, of

(SpecHellenga.

Home Acres Reformed

church of Grand Rapids, was extended a call by the consistory of

Second Reformed church of
Grand Haven at a congregational
meeting Friday night.
Rev. Hellenga,a graduate of
Western Theological seminary in
Holland, has been in the ministry
14 years. His first charge was in
Lucas, Mich., where he preceded
the Rev. S. G De Jonge. present
pastor of Spring Lake Reformed
church. He is married and is the
.

father of five children. The conilstory il expecting an answer
within thru weeks.
The pulpit of Second Reformed
church has been vacant since the
departure of Dr. Leonard Greenway last October when he became minister of Eighth Reformed church in Grand Rapids.

Personals
(From Saturday’sSentinel)
Mr*. Pater Holleman and son.
Paul have moved from 82 East
13th St. to 80 East 13th

St

Mr. and Mrs. John Knapp, 16
Wist 22nd St., are announcingthf
birth of a son, bom Monday iri
St. Mary’s hospital Grand Rapids’.
Miss Virginia Ireland of Grand
Rapids is spending the week-end
with Leona Den Uyl, 50 East 17th
'

St.
Cal win Robert is the name of a
son bom Wednesday morning to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rose, 179
West 19th St. The name had previously been given as Calvin.
Mr. and Mrs. Randal] Bosch,
196 West 10th St., announce the
birth of a daughter, early this
morning in Butterworth hospital,
Grand Rapids. They have named
the babv. Mary.
The Rev. William Van't Hof
will take charge of both services
at Third Reformed church Sunday. The Rev. Henry Bast, who
according to Friday's church page
would preach the evening sermon
in Third church, will be in Zee-

,

—

honor guest ind a twocourse by Mrs. Howard Phillip*, Eleanor
and Corlyn Steffens at 291 West
lunch was served by the hostess.

^Attending the party were Mrs. 15th St, April 25.
KtomPMwi' nieces, includingMrs.
Nykeik and Mrs. G. Van
Rapids, and MesIt G. Nevenzel, B.

Brouwer, B.

Two

Traffic Violator*

Are Fined

in City

Court

Du

mSsM

Hope

college will.be host to
about 800 students from senior
classes of high schools in Grand

Rapids, Muskegon and Kalamazoo May 17, it was announced
Saturday by College PresidentWy-

Two

traffic violators appeared

nand

Wichen.

WlHiam Mokma, J. De

J

by trucks but also may
for automobiles.They said five
minutes will be the parking limit
in the zones. This will permit
tnickeraand other motoriststo
unload or load and motoriststo

Miss Lida Roger*

HELD TO COURT
IN

THEFT CASE

go into stores for quick purchases.
The loading zones are located at
Eighth St. and River Ave„ Eighth
St. and Central Ave., Eighth St
and College Ave., Ninth St. and
River Ave. in front of the James
A. Brouwer Furniture Co. and on
both sides of Eighth SL in front
of the Peoples State State bank.
These loading zones were established under provisionsof the traffic ordinance but police said they

YEAR ABSENCE

‘

Refreshments- wart, served

num. by

granted a year’s leave of absence
by the Hope college board of trustees, it was announced at the college office Saturday.
He will continue graduate work
at Columbia University. A new
organist and director to fill his
position next year has not yet
been selected.Mr; Osborne came
here in the fall of 1936 to succeed
the late W. Curtis

rspswsis:
K
infley, Miss

Neds De

Snow.

HOPE GOlfERS
Alumnae Entertained
by.Sorous Satiety
The school bell called the alumnae of the Sorosls society back to
college for a few hour* Friday
evening. After being welcomed by
"Prexy” Genne Nafe, president of
the society, devotions wsre conducted by Margart Bilkert.
• The alumnae were taken to the
education building where they registered for classes under Marjorie MuldOr’s supervision.After
the. registration, they received
"big aisters’’in the persons of the
active society members who took

DOWN JUNIORS
Swinging down the fairway*fln
rain, cold, and hail at the Greenridge Country club April 25, the
Hope college foursome took pn
8-4 victory pver. Hs first oppdp
enl Grand Rapids Junior.
This is the first 'time
last three years that Hope
beaten Junior on ’ one of ___
Grand Rapids courses.It was the
third game for the losers who

Kalamazoo.

•

J.GEERUNGS,

ZEELAND,

DEAD
—

FORMER

theft

VFW

1

(or

, Gmof

Van

pm

Smith.

lian Borchers.

by the land.

sets of twins.

Officers who were appointed*c

sene

for the coming year include: poppy chairman. Libbie
Parsons;home fund. Edith West;
Americanism and essay. Marie
Roos; hospital.Nelle Klomparens;
legislative.Margaret

Van

Kol-

Best. Hist Used, Liwest ii Gist

a

vr

••

fron Hiemenga, Olive Heffron
Knowles, Ethel Johnson Van Der
Heuvel, Margaret Johnson Douma<
Deane Caauwe Lighthart, Johanna
Clauwe Van Langevelde,Mabel
Cook Ver Schure, Johanna Weyschede Rusticus, Nellie Dekker
Jacobs, Marie Dekker Branderborst of Zeeland, Helen Roams
Union at Ann Arbor yesterday, Oonk and Frieda Van Lente PomDr. Wynand Wichers, president of merening.
Hope college, introduced Prof. Edwin E. Lee of the education deP»y* Fine in G.H. Court
partment pf Columbia univertlty.
Prof. Let's subject was “Occu(or Damage to Auto
pational Adjustments” The con4. —
,
ference was a part of the MichiGrand Haven, May 2 (Specgan Schoolmasters’ convention Jial)
Emanuel Reich,' 49, of
held in Ann Arbor yesterday and Grand Haven, pleaded guilty be-

A«

OmCE
-

•

obtained permissionfrom Mayor
had already beaten Calvin and
Henry Geerlings and City Attor- them to class.
who had lost by one point to
Howard W. Brouwer, 19, route ney Clarence A. Lokker to try
TTie first class was music in
$2. Hudsonville, waived examina- them out u an experimentbefore charge of “Professor’’Jeane HorPagolieo
took
medalist
honors
asking
common
council
to
officialtion on a charge of breaking and
ton, who fiad her pupils, Bhrbara
with an 80 while Ade Slikkers
entering when arraigned on ly approve them.
Dee Follensbee play a piano foh>
followed close behind with an 81.
Friday before Municipal Judge
entitled"Valse" by Durande.CarPagalieo took Ken Honholt, 3Raymond L. Smith and was bound
olyn Kremers played “Largo'’ 4* 0, In No. 2 spot. Cimock in No.
over to Ottawa circuit court.
a violin solo. The next class was 3 reversed the previous hopor,
His bond was set at $1,000 and H.
philosophy in charge of "Profes- beating Gingrich, 3-0. Slikkers
he was endeavoringto furnish it.
sor” Evelyn MaCallum, who read and Bob Dykstra playing in
Signed by State Police Detective
a paper on the ideals of Sorosis. number one and four, respectiveQuentin Dean, the complaint
Hie speech departmentunder ly, won over Paddock and Hitchcharged Brouwer with entering
"Professor"Ruth Stryker pre- cock each by scores of 2%-Vft
the building of A1 De Weerd in
sented Jean Wishmeier who gave a
Hudsonville, which is occupied by
humorous reading and Rose TenZeeland.
May
2
(Special)
the B. and T. Hughes Hardware
RESIDENT
inga who recitedan original poem.
Henry
J.
Geerlings,
70,
a -retired
store and garage, March 15.
History,
the
next
class, proved to
TAKEN IN LANSING
Brouwer has -signed a state- farmer, died on last Thursday be a series of questions on past
ment in which he admits taking In his home, 124 South State St, events in Sorosis.
a radio, fog lights, two pair of after an illness. He was a former The Dietetics class, or refresh- Mrs. Katie Victoria Vanden
bumper guards, two tires and six elder of First Reformed church. ments, was the final event in the Berg, 78, a former rtsident.of
Survivingare the widow; five
large reflectors.He was lodged
Holland, diad Wednesday, Apr. 24,
sons,
Jacob, Martin and Alvin of program with Helen Van Kboy as
in the county jail in Grand Haven
professor. Arrangements for the In the home of her son in Lansing.
Wednesday night. He was arrest- Zeeland, Henry at home, and evening were in charge of Peggy Mrs. Vandea Berg was a member
ed and arraigned April 15 in John of Holland; a daughter, Mn. Hadden.
of the Christian Reformed church
Grand Haven in connectionwith Lawrence Klamer of Zeeland;21
in Grand Rapids. She is survived
grandchildren;
three
sisters,
Mrs.
the radio
&
by four sons, Edward H. Vanden
Richard Root of Zeeland and Mrs.
First ExcAior Clou
Berg of Lansing, Jacob G. . of
J. G Drost and Mrs. Mary RiddPontiac, Peter bf Genesee and
OfficershInstalled
ing of Holland;, two brother*, Hsu Spring Banquet
John ot Muskegon, and 11 grandFred Geerlings of Holland and * The Excelsior clas*pf First Re- children! Funeral services were
by
Auxiliary
the Rev. John Geerlings of Hel- formed church held ifs spring
held at the Ektes-Letdlsy funeral
Installationof officers and the pers, la.
banquet Friday evening with 104 home in Lansing Saturday at 11
reading of annual reports were
Funeral services were held on members and guests present am Burial was in Grand Rapfeatures of the V. F. W. meeting Monday.
Tables were attractively decora- ids.
held last Thursday in the city
ted with spring flowers. The ‘inhall. Lillian Borchers, past presivocation was pronounced by Mr*,
Boost Crude 03 Price
dent, was the installing officer.
s
Nicholas Gosselink. Dinner was Yoon* Mto Fined
Followingthe installation, gifts
Five Centi Per Barrel served by Mrs. Ray Lemmen and
were presented to the installing
Beer te Boys
her committee.
officer, the outgoing president,
The
toastmaster,
Mrs.
Harry
The Commonwealth Pipe Lips
Marie Roos and the outgoing chap- Co. reports that since Sal
Howard Donald . Boeve, 21,
Young, announced
uuiuuneca the
uie program
lain, Cara Ter Haar, who has the posted pHce of
which' consisted
consisted of community route 5,' Holland, charged wit
served in that capacity for five oil from Salem, New Salem.
ainging led by -Miss Van De contributing to the delinquency of
yparx. Mrs. Borchers presenteda Monterey,Diamond Spring'* Bunte, a playlet by memben ct V minor, pleaded guilty on Wi
nsge to the new president,Anna fields in Allegan county, Walked the class, an accordion trio, cor- arraignment on Saturday before
Wojthn, from her husband, Paul Wyoming field in Kent county and net solo and a musical trio.
Municipal Judge Raymond L.
Wtjthn. Plans also were discuss- Tallmadge field In Ottawa couflty*
The speaker was the Rev. Wil- Smith and was assessed a. fine
ed regardingPoppy day, which has been advanced fiv* c4nts per liam Van’t Hof who told of his and costs of 614.15 which be
paid. Boeve was arrested by
will be held May 25.
barrel The former price was *1.03 experienceswhile serving as
Etta
Officer! installed are: president. aiid the new price is $1.08 per pastor at Staten Island, N.Y. He Deputy William
particularly stressed the point who said the young man allegedAnna Wojahn; senior vice-presi- barrel
that church workers should not ly gave beer to minor boys while
dent, Nelle Klomparens; junior
confine all their mission work to he was drinking in a field on the
vice-president.Margaret Van Kolforeign missions but should begin NorthsideFriday night
ken; treasurer.Florence Tiesenga; One-Man Grand Jury
at home, in their own city and
chaplain. Marie Roos. conductress,
Probe Recessed Week neighborhood.
WHAT A FAMILY!
Wilma Fas. guard. Myrtle Lundie;
The meeting closed with singConklin, May 2 — For a pertrustee, Margaret Eastman; secThe one-man grand Jury investi- ing of “Blest Be the Tie That son of her age, Mrs. Frances
retary. Marie Arnold; color beargation
into the Marquette hotel Binds.”
Grois, 72, of Cortklin can lay claim
ers, Janet Bremer. Marguerite
case has been recessed until 3
to a record number of descendants.
Klomparens,Alice Jillsonand JoFriday. A number of witnesses
According to federal estimates Shq has 11 living children, 60
sephine Bender; banner bearer.
have been questioned by Prosecu- farms in the United States have a grandchildren and 15 great-grandGertrude Overway; historian. Aurtor Elbern Parsons in the court value of 77 billion dollars, about children, totaling 86 in all The
elia AlthuLs; patriotic instructor
of Municipal Judge Raymond L two-thirds of which is represented descendants include three living
Margaret Eastman; musician, Lil-

Greenbrier college.Lewisburg. W.
After the meeting, refreshments
V., was one of the few students were served by Edith West and
who made the Dean’s list at Margaret Van Kolken.
Greenbrierfor the third quarter,
according to word from the school
Old-Time School Mates
Lloyd Miles and Lois Te Roller
of Holland, studentsat Western Have All-Day Party
State Teachers college in KalPine Creek girls that attended
amazoo, were included in the 60- school together 30 years ago had
voice college choir which coman all-day party April 23 at the
pleted
two-day concert trip
home of Gladys Boss Smith. 1351
Friday. The choir presented eight
Diamond Ave.. N. E., Grand Rapconcerts throughoutcentral MichIds, with a luncheon at noon. Mrs.
igan.
Mel Trotter of Grand Rapids, Smith was assisted by her sister,
who has been critically ill in Marion Boss Polly, also of Grand
North Carolina, continues to im- Rapids.
The day was spent in looking
prove and will probably return
over
old school pictures and singhome by ambulance in the near
future. His brother, George Trot- ing old-time songs. Mrs. Nellie
ter of Holland, was called there Dekker Jacobs was chosen as presa few weeks ago and is still with ident of the group.
/. The next meeting will be held
him.
Mrs. Leroy Carrie of Long Is- •it Tunnel park June 26 and anothland, N.Y., formerly Carolina er will be held at the Pine Creek
Kemme, has been called here be- school reunion.
Those present were Hazel Hefcause of the serious illness of

Itis.

j-.

m

ken; welfare and rehabilitation,
land for the day.
Myrtle Lundie; junior activities,
Miss Elizabeth McLean, daugh- Alice JilLson; membership, Doroter of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McLean, thy Siersma; publicity, Marie
191 West 12th St., a student at Roos.

>• - i
The students, who are expected
before MunicipalJudge Raymond to arrive shout 5 p.m.; will be
ggemars and L. Gar- L. Smith on Saturday and pleaded
taken on a tour of the campus today.
eouilns, Mrs. Arink guilty.
and will be served a supper in
Leroy Bass, 22, 132 West 15th Carnegie gymnasium,
BACK IN
St, paid a fine and cosU of 65 for will follow In Hop<
Allegan,May 2
Irving J,
—
otiu nn. giliag to have an operator's lie- chapel
Tucker, Judge of probate of All*
enqt, Alfred Morris of Holland was
gu county, has returned to his
_ ~ — t *1**JP«1 # foe and costa of $3 for . A five day* rain In London
office after bemg absent since
t uta home driving his car through a atop il ettimated,washes 3.736 tons
March 5 due to an illness' of tonsil
atntt, the total being paid.
of dirt matter ttoqa the 4ir,
\
Kopiker, Joe Kootker,

rifTmT*'"'*'1wi,h

Groot, Mn.
M. Wgsterhof and Mn. E. Stegbe used gerda.

’were not established tor use only

Voorhorst, Vivian Voorhorst. Mrs.
Julia Voorhorst,Mrs. Floyd Albers, Mrs. Glenn Albers, Mrs.
Gerald Plasman, Mrs. Earl Albers,
Mrs. Johnny Plasman, the Rev.
and Mrs. John Wolterink, Mr. and
officiating.
Mrs. Francis Nykerk, Mr. and Mrs.
G. Klomparens
The couple left on a short wed- Raymond Busscher and son, John her father, Gus Kemme, who is
Feted on Birthday
ding trip and will make their Laveme, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Voor- in Huizinga Memorial hospital in
Zeeland, She is staying with her
H- Newhouse. 258 West home at 376 West 21st St. after horst, James Nykerk, Harold brother and sister-in-law, Mr,
May
1.
13th St, entertained Friday afterLecsVna and Junior Kleis.
and Mrx. Ray Kemme, 251 West
#n" her mother, Mrs. G. . Pre-nuptial affair* for the bride
18th St
included
a
shower
given
by
Mr*.
who was celebrating
At a meeting of the Michigan
Hope
College
to
Be
Host
Marvin
Ver
Hoef,
East
25th
St,
birthday anniversary.
Principals and SuperintendenUin
on
April 17, and a shower given
: 1*51 Vme Presented the
to High School Seniors the ballroom of the Michigan

Mn.

.

Lugers of
1 Police h\ve explained that the Mrs.
zones, designated by yellowy lines, Misses Mary, and Marjorie Match-

is Miss Lida Roger*, 138 West 14th St., who is recognized j the originatorof Holland’s famous Tulip Time festival
The first festival held May, 1926,
marked the beginning of an event
that has now developedinto one
of the largest floral events in the

EXTENDED
CALL BY G.H. CHURCH

experiment, the Holland

loading zones on four intersections

The woman

IS

......

U. the downtown business area.

city.’’ >

TELLS INTERESTING

G

MAN CLAIMED

As an

peered before members of the
Woman’s Literary club with her
proposal to “make Holland a tulip

PASTOR

Downtown Section

police department has established

day, April 26, 1927, that aha

111

’

OSBORNE

’

and Mias Heydens. The honor

wasj>n Tues-

11

/*

Heydens was to marry Leo Kempker of Chicago today in the St.
Set Francis de Salas church. The eve- Kenneth Osborne of the Hope
college school of music his been

for Autoiiti

this day possibly brought

10 11
10

If

%

Staal of Zeeland. Mrs. Dick Derics,

Ago TESTEDiNOTY

26, might have

it

\

in Czerhies Home
Min Mary Heydens was

guest
of honor at a party Friday evening
giVen by Adeline Czerkies at her
home on West Seventh St. Min

of Holland citizens but to one
back memories for

'

\

* 'i

LOADING ZONES

passed by unnoticed by a majority

woman

'

Bridal Shower Held

111

3b

R0TAR1ANS HERE

Mrs. Peter Derks, Miss Florence
Derks, Mrs. Martin Jipping, Mr*.
H. Derks, Mrs. John Derks. Mrs.
George Derks, Mrs. Garry Bruursema and Mrs. Julius Deur.

,^'v i

Five-Minute Limit Ii

4 0 0
0 0
0 0

their 58th wedding anniversary
^Monday, April 29.
TO
Mr. Volkema is 82 years old
and Mrs. Volkema will be 79 on
At a regular meeting of the HolJuly 12. Both were born in the land Rotary club Thursday,April
'
Or. A. J. Pieter*
province of Friesland,The Neth- 25, L.
Mohr, superintendent
erlands.and came to this country of the South Haven public school
awarded a Ph. D degree in 1915.
with their family of seven chil- system, spoke on his experiences
« On June 30, 1896, he married
dren in May, 1905, coming directHattie May BaDey of Grand Rap- ly to Holland.Mi. Volkema re- while on a trip in Central Amerid!. From 1900 to 1906 he was tired from active work when he ica.. His speech principally concerned recent excavations, conbotanist in charge of seed and was 79 years old.
ducted by the Carnegie foundaplant introduction and distribuTheir children are Mrs. Jakt
tton fat tM, United States depart- Sterk of Denver, Cblo., Mil. John tion on Mayan Indian civilization.
and then aerv- Alferink of route 6, John Vol- He gave as the probable dates of
from 1906 to kema and Mrs. Herman Jacobi of existence from about the time of
as instructor of Holland, Henry Volketni of Christ to about 1600 A. D.
Hie highlight of the addrett
University of Mich- Denver, Colo., and Claud Volkema
to 1915 and then of Holland. Ray Volkema, the was his account of a itone found
in one of the temples that had
agronomist with the U. eldest son, died in 1922.
two drawings inscribed on it. One
8. department of agriculture.He
of the drawings, he said, closely revethfd f rom this positionabout a
Becksvoort-Hoving
sembled that of the Egyptian with
strong lines throughoutThe other
When be became connected with Vows Are Spoken
drawing had a striking resembthe agriculturaldepartmentin
Miss Hilda Moving, daughter of
lance to the Mongolian caricature
1915, Dr. Pieters was asked to
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moving of
study the causes of clover failure. route 4, and William Becks voort, of a man with a pigtail or queue
•s is found on most all Mongolian
In studying the problem he said,
ion of Mr. and Mrs. John Becks“Our U. S. D. A. and agronomists voort of route 1, Were united in drawings of men, but seldom any
othti* place.
generallyhave been trying to make
marriagelast Thurssday at the
the soil fit the crop— alfafa or home of the bride'sparents. The • Hill point left the thought in
one’s mind how these two disclover. What we really need to
Rev. S. P. Mifcrsma of East Slugsdo is to find a crop to fit the tuck read the double ring cere- tinctively differenttypes could
tatL Too little effort has been mony at 7:30 o’clock in the pres- possibly be found In so remote a
location.The speaker gave no exmade to find legume crops to fit ence of 28 guests.
planationfor this, but did say
the sour, worn soils of the South
The couple was unattended. The
/ and to enable Southern fartnersto bride wore light blue lace over there was no known means of
have hay and pasture with a mini- satin, fashioned on princess lines. these peoples having traveled to
mum of soil treatment and ex- She carried a bouquet of snap- these places.It is one of the unsolved mysteries of history.
pense.” So he began a systematic
dragons. carnations and swainsona.
study of acid- tolerant plants with
The wedding march was played by
the result that Korean Lespedeza
Abce Becksvoort,sister of the
got Its start in America. This lesbridegroom.
bridegrooms
pedeza serves as a valuable fertilIS

The

‘

2, 1940

Rogers9 Plan

Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Folkert Volkema
of 160 West 18th St. marked

4

.

a Culmination of Mill

0 nation. '
Today Miss Rogers, head of the
0
0 school's biology department, is
still a member of the Holland high
3 4 1 school faculty as she was 13 years
AB R H E ago when she proposedthe festival In 1936, Miss Rogers receivVan Liere.
......... 4
ed .honors when a speciallydevelH. Van Wieren, ss .....
oped tulip was named in her honor
Sjaarda. 2b ...........3 0
and dedicated by Edgar Guest,
Wyngarden, c ...... 4 0
noted poet.
Buter,
............. 4
On Saturday. May 18th, the
Don Tuls. rf ..............3 0 0 1
Ballast, rf ........... 4 0 3 1 city’s 12th annual festival will get
Vander Ploeg, p ........... 3 0 0 2 under way. All indicationsare that
Kalmink, lb ..............3 0 0 1 it will be the largest and most
successful In the history of the
Totals .................29 2 8 9 Tulpen fest It is expected that
Grandville ............ 101 000 01-3 all previous attendance records
Holland ...........* 110 000 00-2 •111 be broken.
V. Reister.rf
.

Local Couple Mark 58th

V

<

** ir.

Implanted 13 Years

costumeswere stored by Miss Cap- Rodemer, If .......
2
pon and win be ready for use after F. Reister, p ................3
inspectionand some filing to new
characters. All costumes,except
Totals ..............30
that worn by the leading child
character, were furnished by the
Tulip "Hme commit te-- last year.
aUowing ;he participationof all
children regardlessof the parent's
&bi Uy to provide a c<-stume.The
sa ne will be true this year.
Under the supervisionand direction of Miss Cappon. 168 characters were costvmed. The local
Tulip Time commit We was congratulated last yr*r on the pleasant and intelligenthandlingof
the difficultcostuming task by
this department.

THURSDAY, MAY

*1

City Neari Greatest Fete,

Grandville

mittee less complicated this year,

NEWS

&

Idea of Holland Festival

TULSMEN LOSE

NOTED BROTHER

'
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America’stelephoneserri^ gives such good value dmt

sed

telephone service in the world. This

It

Stmt

ll ifcii

BMl

result of a

long-establishedBell Syitem policy that strives to make the

telephone *

of constantly increasingusefulnessto a constantly increasing public.
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No

imports

vailing among telephoneworkers ... tramed

men and women who

M

that it is their personal responsibilityto

sen*

'
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fore Justice• George V. Hoffer
Friday night on a, charge of leaving the scene of a property-

Is the

the public well.

j ^

damage accident

U He was

arrested by Grand Haven city police April 20 when his
car struck another vehicle on
North Second St, Reich paid a
finr of $5 and costs of SL
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